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11 TIES
Clad in
Furs Scollops, Scollops.

Emnlyre

apparently without the trouble of walking,a mouse. It stops; it fascinates yon. Too
drop yonr bosk, yonr music, jour brush,
jour needle, whatever it may be, but yonmake no other sound. Ton feel yonr blood
freeze and yonr hands slowly paralyse, yourheart stops beating, yonr brtatb oeasee,cold chill creeps over yon.In yonr Imagination you feel the soft
touch of an army of mice running race
over yonr face and hands and making East
in your back hair. Yo start to yonr feet

and then well, women take these thingso differently.
Ar women afraid of mice simply because

It is born in them! There Is no reason whywe should be afraid of them, bnt the fact
remain that we are, and I have long slnoe
resigned myself to the fact a an evil for
which there 1 no remedy.

der and gathered nnder the arm. The
sleeves are bells made of cream colored
crepe, eaoh one requiring seventy-fiv- e

Inches of crepe and the top one being sev-
enteen and a half inches in width, the low-
er one twelve and a half.

The laoe bertha which figure so promi-
nently in the other dress of this picture ia
black guipure, and the gown it drapes ismad of white voile. The bodice hooks
in front and ia garnished with a pleated
plastron of white illusion that commenoea
about seven inches from the neck and
hooks over. The upper part ia trimmed
with an imitated yoke made of two inch
band of the guipure. The bertha 1

draped into revers in front on either aide
of the plastron. The eleevea hare too
large puffs and are trimmed with laoe and

pleated Illusion frill at the wrist The
standing oollar is enolrcled with a tulle
ruchlng. The bodies ia worn inside "the
skirt. The latter has a belle shape" Is
lined with silk and trimmed with two
pleated Illusion frills beaded by bands of
laoe, one around the bottom, the other ten
inches higher.

One awfnl effect of the low prioes In
rich material la that the thrifty housewifeIhiI.Im. I. a J ft

Public Benefactors.

SECOND WEEK
OF THE

GREAT SALE
l Our Entire Wholesale Stock,

Amounting to $36,769 worth of
CHOICE GOODS, offered to the
pnblic at the

Lowest Sacrificing Prices.

Succession of

Surprises
Meet onr customers who come to
take advantage of the

Astonishing Bargains.

Crowded Store,
Crowded Counters

All last week, with one constant rash
of purchasers. There Is a

Brisk Movement in Cloaks.
Onr prices do the business. The dain-
tiest, prettiest patterns of the ansBon's
noveltie?. Yon will wonder where we
found so many rare and beautiful
things and yon will wonder, too, how
we manage to sell them for so little.
Amopg the assortment in onr Cloak
Department there are

Stylish Wraps, Coats,

Capes, Cloaks, etc..
All In the newest grades of material
and make. Oar CHILDREN'S
CLOAKS are leaders, and we can show
an elegant assortment.

Your Inspection Invited.

The Bargain Center,

EH U.IITM & CO.

837 and 839 Chapel Street,

TSToxv Savon. Ot.

TgXtVLVSXtSXlB.

CALIFORNIA. EXCURSIONS

Southern Pacific Co.

LOW BATES.
For particulars address

E3. E. CUKRIER, ST. E. Agent,
193 WASHINGTON STREET,

s7 eod6m Boston. Hans.

JUiseellaujetftts.

(T7V
Horse

LANKET
15 THE STRONGEST.

Kono Genuine without Bone stamped inside.
Trice of 7 lb. Shaped Blanket, $4.50

9 lb. ' 6.50
Ask to see the S50 other SA styles at prices to

inlt everybody. Sold by all dealers.
WM. AY RES & SONS, PHILADELPHIA.

OWE
TETS0N
9

THE PEOPLE'S DRY GOODS STORE.

A Buying CENTER A Saving

4 w
FOR

Unly.

All Prices Below Quoted
Hold Good for This Day Only.

Dress Goods.
A splendid line of 38-i-n, All-Wo- ol

Fancies Checks, Stripes and Mix-
tures. E.ecrular price 50c.

Wednesday for QQC. Per yard,

20 discount on all of our Novelty Dress
.L,engins, ah, wimuui reserve.

Silks.
About 30 pieces All-Sil- k Surah,

all best sliad.es. Regular price 50c.
Wednesday for n nC

I ." X.yJ

Heavy All-Lin- Napkins, 5-- 8

size. We consider them the best in
the city at $ 1.25, the regular price.

Wednesday for QgC. Per doz.

Hemstitched Damask Towels, in
plain white, also colored borders.
Regular price 25c.

Wednesday for 1 Of!
Gloves. 10

Ladies' Suede Mousque-taire- ,
our own selection of colors.

Regular price 1.75.
Wednesday for 0 711

Ribbons. 'uu
About 1000 yds. of Fancy Checked

Ribbons, very heavy and fine, iyiin. and 2 inches wide. Regular
prices 14c. and 18c.

Wednesday for "70
Flannels. '

A splendid line of Outing Cloths,
very neat effects. Regular price 10c.

Wednesday for Q,

3 Big Bargains
In

Men's Wear.
A magnificent line of Four-in- -

Hand and Teck Scarfs. Regular50C.
quality, For 25c

All the newest colorings and
styles in extra fine quality Four-in-Hau- d

and Tecks, that are sold uni-
versally at 75c, For gQG.

We are showing in Men's Walk-
ing Gloves a great bargain a Glove
at SS.OO that we will stand rightback of aud warrant to wear. Ask
to see the great $ r .00 Glove.

SAs we close Thankserivine Dav cur stores
will be open uutil 9 o'clock "Wednesday eveni-
ng-

lRLE &

SEYMOUR,
solicitors oi

American and Foreign

Patents.
868 Chapel Street,

Ne'e? Haven, tloun

" IDEAIi STONE."
best artificial stone in the market forTHE driveways, mill, shop and barn

floors, cellar bottoms, curDing, coping, etc.
All orders promptly executed and satisfaction

guaranteed.
A. D. FAN SLOW & CO.,

52 liSyfayette Street.
nl Imt P. O. Box 856, New Haven.
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2TEAMFITTKBB

YOU CAN FOOL 1 HtH

But You Can't Make Her

Oysters, Oysters.
Sea Bass, Blneflsh. Fresh

Mackerel. Halibut, Blackflsh
Butterflsh, Porgies, Salmon
Cod, Haddock, Eels, Swordflsh
Weakftsk, Long and Bound
Clams.
A. FOOTS c3 OO.US BTAT1C BTitltKT.

THE 1 H: HESBIT CO.,

Corner Church and Elm Street?,
IT THE PLACE TO GET

Litchfield Turkeys,
Extra Flao Docks and Geese,

Chickens
to Broil or Boast,

Partridge, Woodcock and Quail,
Choicest Cuts of

Beef, Veal and Lamb.
filss Everything in the Grocery and

Vegetable Line

OF THE BEST QUALITY.
TELEPHONE CALL 260.

J. B. JUDSON,
Jobber and Retailer of Imported, Domestic and

California

A large and varied supply for the Thanksgiving
traoe.

724 and 726 Chapel Street,n?5 Market Building, east side.

WE
ARE RECEIVING DAILY

Holiday JJelicacies.

Malaga Grapes,Florida Orangesand Tangerines.

GILBERT & THOMPSON.

A HEW STATE MAP !

We have just published a correct Map of
Connecticut ; the came, being a reduced
f from plates as perfected by the
State Commission.

Size 27x36 Inches. Price One Dollar.

J. D, DEWELL & CO,.

2To. 239 State Street.
New Haven, Conn.

For sale by H. H. Peek, bookseller, 862
Chapel street.

Thanksgiving Poultry.
Litchfield County Turkeys sold cheaper here

uian any ouier piacs in me city, i ne oec
Bargain ever offered in all kinds of

Poultry this week. Oeme early
to arold the rush.

E. 80HOENBERGEB & SON,
1, 3, 8 Central Market,

Telephone 551 4. Congress avenue.

D. TL WELCH & SOU.
OFFER

10,000 lbs finest Country Turkeys, full dressed.
3,000 lbs " " Chickens,
1,000 lbs " " Ducks
1,000 lbs " Geese
The above stock guaranteed to be or extra nne

;quWltyandmUDeonaaie, raeioay,nov.
Finest Oaoe Cod Cranberries 7c at.. 4 ats 25c.
100 dot bunches fine bleached Celery at 10 and

13c bunch.
Fine Sweet Potatoes only 30c peck.

Hew Raisins Cheap.
3 lbs fancy large Raisins for 15c.
London Layer Table Raisins, 2 lbs 25c
5 lb box largeMuscatels for 55c
Finest new Leghorn Citron only 17c lb.
New Lemon PeeL New Seedless Raisins.
New English Currants only 5c lb.

New Nats, Stew Nuts, New Nuts.
Fancy Papsr Shell Almonds 22c lb.
Fancy new Mixed Nuts.
A fine mixture 8 lbs 25c.
New Hickory Nuts only 5c qt.
Fancy Malaga Grapes 10c lb.

Florida Oranges.
The very largest F.'orldas at 25c doz.
Very nice large Floridas at 15 and 20c dozea.
Finest new Layer Figs at 15c lb.
New Dates only 5c lb.
We have a great many other bargains.

I). M. WELCH & SOS,
28 and 30 Congress Avenue,

Branch, 8 Grand Avenue.

Telephone No. 6S0.

ForThanksgiving
Fancy Catawba Grapes, fresh packed, 17c per

Dasxec.
Fancy Malaga Grapes 12c lb.
Choice Figs from 10c to aue lb.
Fancy Loose Raisins S lbs for 25c.
Laver Raisins from 15c to 40o lb.
New Nuts of all kinds. Mixed Nuts, our own

mixture, 2 lbs for 25c Hickory Nuts, 4 qts 25c.
Old Popping Corn 5c lb.
Florida Orange, from 15c to 35c dozen.
Grape Fruit, a for 25c.
Fancy Table Apples.
Fancy Cape Cod Cranberries.
Kennedy Biscuits.
Neufchatel and Cream Cheese.
Saiad Dressing. Salad Oils.
Fancy Bottled Pickles.
Table Pears.
Pure Broken Candy 12c lb.
Mixed Candy 15c lb.
Corn Cake. 10c dozen.
Native Celery.
Delicious Sweet Cider 25c gallon.
.n.nniiL TMii.lmiita.
Homemade Bread, Cake and Fie ; extra loaves

and pie. ordered one day in advance.
Call In at the old stand for your Thanksgiving

supply. ,

E. . Nichols, 378 State St.
n25 fit Telephone 552--2.

TIMS AND CHICKENS

At Wholesale.
WE HAVE

450 Barrels of Prime Ohio Stock,

To Arrive Monday and Tuesday.
About half of this lot will be full dressed.

LEE & HOYT,
WHOLESALE BUTCHERS AND PROVISION

DEALERS,
n4 6t 36, 38 ana 40 Union Street.

iptsjcjelljroeotts.
QKATEVCb-COHVORTi- NU.

Eppa's Cocoa.
- BREAKFAST BUFFER.

"By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws
which govern the operations of digestion and nu-

trition, and by a careful application of the fine
properties of well selected Cocoa, Mr. Epps has

our breakfast tables with a delicatelySrovided beverage which may save us many
tiMvr doctors' buls. It is bv the ludicioua use of

ni-- b articles of diet that a constitution may be
gradually built np until strong enough to resist
every tendency to disease. Hundreds ot subtle
maladies are noatinr around ns ready to attack
wherever there is a weaa point, we may escape
many a fatal sbaft by keeping ourselves well for--
tUed with pure Mooa ana a property nounsnea
fx&iae." Civil Service Oazette.

MiuIm Bimniv with boiling water or milk. Sold
on!y in halfpounij tins, by grocers, labeled thun

.it it...'. t..ttf;,n. Rnv-lAii-'

The Oldest Daily Paper Pub-
lished In Connecticut.

THE CARR1NGTON PUBLISHING CO

Dmvisis by Carris as is tbm City, 15
Cents a Wxxx, 60 Cum a Month, (3
fob Six Mouths, $6 a Ybab. Tax
Sakb Tkrms bt Uaii

81NUft,tf : KM THUKK CENTS,
Ail letters and inquiries in regard to aubacrlp-tlon- s

or matters ot business should b addressed
to

THE JOURNAL AND COURIER,New Haven, Conn.

We cannot accept anonymous or return reject
ed communications. In ail cases the name of the
writer will be required, not for publication, but
as a guarantee or gooa zaiuL

Situations. Wants. Bents and other small ad
vertisements OdqCdi a Word each Inser
tion. Five cents a word for a run week (seven
times').

Display Advertisements Per Inch, one Inser- -
noo, bi.2u; eacn suosequenc uuwrooa w cants

,uun wovk, umiuim, " jObituary notices, la prose or verse, IS cents
per line. Notices of Births, Marriages, Deaths
and Funerals, SO cents each. IXMsal notices 16
cents per line.

Yearlv advertisers are limited to their own
immediate business (ail matter to be unobjeo- -

tioaamei, ana uieir conmcis ao noc incinae
Wants, To Let, For Sale, etc

Discounts On two Inches or more, one month
and over, 10 percent.; on four inches or more.
one imiiiLu cuiu u vor, 19 per cwu

THE WEEKLY JOURNAL
IS PCBUSHKD

Evkkt Thomdat Hoamni,
Single Copies 5 cents.

NOT A MODERN IMPKOVEJIENT,
Dwellers ia cities who have lived In the

oonntry and had the pleasure of going for
the mail once or twice a day will be inter
ested in the outcome of the experiment
made by the Postoffice department in fur
nishing free mail delivery servloe in about
fifty villages and towns. It was thought
that the experiment would be an immedi-
ate and shining success and that all the
villages and towns would soon be clamor-

ing for free delivery. Bat the Postoffice
department has discovered that its prom'
ialng scheme didn't take human nature into
account. At first a general satisfaction was
manifested, and the receipts of many of
the offices for a while showed an in
crease, indicating that the convenience
stlmnla'ed correspondence: but as the
novelty wore off, the residents very gene
rally tired of the change, and returned to
the old practloe of going to the office them
selves for their mall. A majority of the
people would apparently rather have their
letters lie in the office nntil they call for
them, and thus have an excuse for fre
quent visits to the center of local aotlvity
than have their mall delivered every day at
their houses.

Ooing to the postoffice is not a very in
tense stimulant, but where it is the only
one there is it is prized. It Is therefore
not wonderful that the Postoffice depart
ment has struck a snag in trying to give
people a convenience which would de-

prive them of a pleasant inconvenience.

BOLD AND NBPAHIOUS.
It is reported that a gang of sports has,

by the aid of a sharp lawyer, discovered a
way to evade the very comprehensive and
stringent law against pool-room- etc.,
passed by the last legislature and that it
has made arrangements to do business in
this city.

This nefarious soheme will be generally
execrated. New Haven has had enough of
lots, sorrow and crime from "playing the
races," and it will protest very heartily
against a renewal of the game. And It
will be slow to believe that the law which
was eo carefully made is defective enough
to allow suoh a renewal.

We have no doubt that the prosecuting
officers of the city will see to It that these
bold pirates are not allowed to plunder the
people in peace. We suppose the pirates
expect prosecution, and that they hope to
at least do business here while the new law
is being tested with as mnch delay as thty
oan make. But thsy should not bs per
mitted to have things their own way.
Good lawyers think the law is all right,
and that view of It should be taken by
those Interested In fighting the evil until
the Supreme court says It isn't. Of course
the pirates oan afford to pay the expenses
of "testing the law" if, while it is being
tested, they osn do unmolested a rushing
business. The test should be made so ex-

pensive and inconvenient for them that
they will find it unprofitable.

AD VALOREM DUTIES.
The wise men who made the new tariff

bill showed their wisdom In substituting
ad valorem for speclflo duties. To be sure,
almost all the tariff tlnkerers, both Demo
cratic and Republican, have been of one
mind about ad valorem duties, and that
mind ia not like the mind of the new wise
men. But that it ia not probably only
shows how mnch wiser the new wise men
are than those who have gone before
them.

In order to realize how wise the new
tariff tlnkerers are it is well to remember
that every seoretary of the treasury, with
the exception of Bobert J. Walker, has
been opposed to ad valorem duties.
Some of the reasons on which this
opposition has been based are set
forth in the report of Senator Aldiioh
on the Mills tariff bill. In that report he

points out that the use of ad valorem rates
has been condemned not only by the ex-

perience of every commercial nation in the
world, but the judgment of those who have
been intrusted with responsibility of cus-
toms administration, and by honest im
porters and merchants, as well as by in-

telligent political economists and legisla-
tors of every shade of economic belief.
The reason for this general and sweep
ing condemnation are obvious; ad. valorem
rates are equally unsatisfactory and er

levied for revenue or for pro-
tective purposes. Duties based on foreign
market value are, even under the most favor
able circumstances, with honesty of purpose
on the part of the importer and the highest
degree of knowledge and unquestioned in-

tegrity on the part cf the appraising offi

cers, necessarily unosrtaln and unequal.
But when many foreign importers deem
the successful evasion of our revenue laws

by unscrupulous methods the highest evi
dence of bnsinees oepaolty, ad valorem
rates fall lamentably of their purpose.
They greatly exaggerate variations In for

eign prices. When business Is depressed
and foreign prioea are abnormally low,
when foreign competition ia most to be
dreaded and when a defensive barrier ia
most needed by domestio producers, then
ad valorem rates aie lowest, protection
is reduced, and depression is intensified.
On the other hand, when foreign values
are highest rates are highest, and res trio
Hon enlarges into prohibition. If it 1 de
sirable that a sliding scale of duties should
be adopted, rates should increase as foreign
prices diminish. Ad valorem rates afford
facilities for the grossest frauds upon the
revenue; through undervaluations they in-

vite evasions of the law and reward dis
honest importers, while they destroy the
business alike of honeot Importers and do
mestio manufacturers. The foreign manu
facturer practically fixes the duty which
be is willing to pay, and In many eases the
only limitation upon the amount of foreign
Importations is the extent to which the
feu of detection Influnoea the person

ao manifest that this plan of collecting du
ties ha no advocate bnt professional and
political revenue reformer and dishonest
consigner.

This is good reasoning, bnt with Cleve
land as President there is no need of any
reasoning whatever. He approve ad val
orem duties, and therefore they are the
very best kind.

EUITOBIAL IIOTE81

The New Hampshire Experiment farm
finds that milk from the best cow cost
H cent a quart; from their poorest, 4
cents, as it cost just a muoh to feed the
smaller producer.

While the auditor of the Columbian ex
position figure out a balance of about
$2,000,000 on the credit side of his books.
it is to be borne in mind that Chicago's
$10,000,000 subscription ha not been de-

ducted. Aooordlngly about $8,000,000
more appear to have been paid out than
was directly received at the fair.

A suit over the ownership of seven hun-
dred oanary birds has made trouble for a
justice in Hoboken. Pending a decision
the birds remain In bis offioe. It is a small
room and they take np most of the space
in it, besides which their singing interfere
with his business. The birds and the jus
tlce are waiting for action by the Supreme
court.

The international boundary line between
the United States and the republio cf Mex
ico is marked by pyramids of atones placed
at irregular distances along the line all the
way from the Bio Grande to the Paolfio
ocean. Wherever it was found practicable
to do eo these pyramid were built on
prominent peaks, at road crossings, fords,
etc. The line was not surveyed, as ia the
oustom, the location of the monument be
ing based on astronomical calculations and
observations.

Mormon missionaries have been warned
by the people to leave portions of North
Carolina because of their sucee In mak
ing converts of young girl. It is as
serted that more than a hundred girl have
been persuaded to go to Utah from North
Carolina and Virginia within a few weeks,
sixteen from one eparaely-settle- d oounty
In North Carolina. The charge against
these missionaries is that they do not try
half eo hard to convert adults and men as
they do girls, and that they care very little
about inducing families to go to Utah.

Georgia's experiment In tobacco culture
have proved successful. A good crop was
raised on the experimental farm at Way--

cross, and it has just been suoceeefnlly
cured by the air curing process. Expert
pronounce the tobacoo very fine. It is to
be made into cigars at a Wayoros factory.
For several year ths State government
has been doing mnch to eaoonrage the to-

bacoo Industry In the State; yet the pres
ent boose of representatives in the 8late
legislature passed a bill a week or two
slnoe maxlog it a crime to handle cigar-
ettes, cigarette paper or cigarette tobacoo.
In any way and for any purpose. The
senate, hearing from Waycross maybe.
threw out the bill.

The growth of the rattle of the rattle
snake baa been studied by a German scien-
tist, who finds that the rattle la frequently
shed; and, after being shed (bis snakes were
kept in a very warm room), In three or fonr
months two rattles were present, their ap
pearance having nothing to do with the
casting of the skin. The snakes were made
to register the vibrations of the rattle on
smoked paper, aud it was found that toe
vibration was a compound one, consisting
of ths vibration of the tail as a whole, and
of the rattle independently of the tall
vibrations. The approximate fignres of
vibrations were, for the tall, 76; of the
rattle, 110 a second.

An interesting bill fer a national law
for the prevention of lynching has been

prepared by Hon. O. H. J. Taylor, the
talented colored lawyer of Kansas City,
whose nomination for minister plenipoten
tiary to Bolivia waa sent to the senate by
President Cleveland, The main feature of
the proposed bill is a provision that the
family or legal heirs of ths victim may
collect from the oounty in whioh the
lynohlng took piece the enm of $10,000
Mr. Taylor thinks this will put a stop to
this illegal and horrible praottoe by forc
ing the taxpayers everywhere to elect
sheriffs who will not allow mobs to take

prisoners from their custody. Property
owners, who, In the absence of such a
penalty, might bs iuollned to wink at
lynchlngs, or even to take part ia them,
wonld feel aud aot differently if they knew
that they wonld be forced to pay tbelr pro-
portion of the penalty for every snob viola-
tion of law.

It la related that just before the passage
of the maoh-talked-o- f lottery and opium
bill in Hawaii Liilaokalaul was waited
upon by a committee of women, wive of
many prominent residents of the islands,
bearing a petition begging that ber majesty
would not confirm by her signature the
passage of these bills, whjae effect wonld
be so demoralizing on ber people. LUlao-kela- nl

reoslved them with oourUsy, wept
and prayed with them and promised to
follow their advioe. Muoh gratified, the
ladles were making their exit, when one of
the committee, tnrnlcg snddenly, descried
the qneen mocking with mincing steps,
mnch to the amnsemsnt of bar ladlas-ln- -

waltlng, the venerable missionary mother
who headed the committee and who bad
loved and helped to educate this woman at
a time when she Utile dreamed of aspiring
to the throne of Hawaii. Two day later
Lllluokalani signed both these bills, which
she herself had helped to bribe through
the legislature.

FASHION ROTES.

A New Jacket BflTeet.
The front of a very dressy aooessory for

a plain dark dress la sketched below, and
can best bs called a jackst fichu. Thl
model is made of cream colored tulle laoe
six and sixteen Inches wide that formed
the standing collar and the jacket parts.
On eaoh aide ia a aboulder strap five lnohes
long and one inch wide that hold a band
of tulle one lnoh wide meant to encircle
the armhol. The latter as well as ths
shoulder strap serve as skeleton founda-
tion, to which the folded draped lace ia

attached. Eaoh part will require an and
of lace seventy-fiv- e inohe long, which la
to be arrangel In fan pleat on the ahoul

1 . .aon t mean tnat you are
extravagant, not if you
buy oi them oi us.

Suppose yon see our royal stock of
the latest styles at our special
low prices ?

Variety, Comfort, Beauty
and Low Prices is what
we offer, and our reputa
tion stands back of every
garment.

That's what you want when you
buy Furs.

The Men's Hat Supply House
Correct Styles, Lowest

Prices.
FRIEND E.BROOKS,

wo jnapei street.

IFOR THE LITTLE FOLKS

AT

CHASE & CO.,
Under New Haven House.

NO garment ONCE USED in the household
becomes to necessary as a

BLANKET WRAP
We hye In stock and make to special mea

sure a uoe on tcese srooas ror aiod, women,
uuuurcD, uu luo "ad i , iroui me auest Cali-
fornia Blankets. English and Scotch Shawls and
Vfcvna Wool Shawls,

$2.75 to $28.50.
Money REFUNDED on anything bought at

oar place and not proving satisfactory.

GLOVES.
FOWNE'S Scotch Wool. Rinewood. Paraxon

Handmade Alpaca and Driving Gloves, 50 cents
o si.ou.
Our NOTES BROTHERS1 justly celebrated

Street and Walking Glove at $1.35 Is beyond
question the BEST Glove ever made at the price ;

old only by

CHASE & GO.
Sole agents for Noyes Bros.' (BoBton) Laun-

dry ; all work done by hand ; new goods givenfor any lost or damaged. We send every Mon-

day anditurnBamein 5 days.

FOR SALE,
Farm Wagons,

Business Wagons,
Bakers' Wagons,

Milk Wagons,
Beer Wagons.Best Wagon Jacks in use, Trucks, etc.

Baggies, Phaetons, Surreys, Concorde, Road
Carts, etc.

Harness of all description, mad. to order and
factory made.

Horses for Draft, Cart, Coach, and genera
business purposes.

Smedley Bros. & Co..
150 to 154 Brewery Street.

MECHANICAL DRAWING,
PERSPECTIVE, MATHEMATICS,

ktc.
F. B. HONEY, 179 Church street.

Hartford office, 263 Main street. Address let-
ters to New Haven office. aulS ly

Conservatory, 201 Dixwell Avenue.
SHERMAN, Teacher of Piano andJW. for New Hven and surrounding

towns. Engagements for church entertainments,
parties, balls, lodges, shore resorts, etc. with or
without orchestra, at reasonable rates. b25 tf

NEW HAVEN
nnilOrmiTnriV fir 1111010
lillNfirnVM I Uni lir V UO Ll. .- - ' - -

82 Church Street.
E. A. PARSONS. J. JEROME BATES.

Private Instruction Only.
DESSATJER-TROOSTWY- K

SCHOOL OF MUSIC.
781 Ob apel Street.

Thorough Musical Education after the method
of foremost European Conservatories.

violin, vlano, urgan, singing, s lute, marion-
ette, Cornet, French Horn, Viola. 'Cello, Double
Bass, Handolin, Bandurria, Harmony and En-

semble Playing. Instruction single or in classes.
Applicant b received daily from 12 to 1 and 4 to 5
p. m. s8tf - 781 CHAPEL STREET.

Frank Hotttiss Osloni,
NICE CULTURE iKD an,

Resumes Lessons Wednesday,
September 20th.

14 708 CHAPEL 8TREET.Room 1.

HEALTHY.
A Parlor Oil Stove

Makes no dust, creates so gas, and Is odorless.

WEALTHY.
Saves you money. Reduces your bill. Oue cent

an hour runs It.

WISE.
By using one you can heat any room in from

ten to twenty minutes.
We have exclusive sale for all the leading

makes.

C. P. MEKRIMAN,
Oil, Vapor and Gas Stove Store,

K4r Elm Street.

Royal fidelity Rep.
Ranges can be furnished with a HorlTHESE Boiler Hot Air Attachment. Right

or Left Hand Fire. Low In Price, and every
angs Guaranteed. Sold by

SILAS GALPN,
86Q State Street.

PLUMB1HG GiSFlTTIHG
J. tf. Bacfcley. 17 CTmrcp.

Gas Heaters.
Unsurpassed for Occasional and Sup-

plementary Heat.

Efficient, Quickly Applied, Economical,
No Aehes, No Dust.

All Styles and Sizes Sold and
SetUp

AT COST.
NEW HAVEN GASLIGHT CO.,

No. 80 GROWN STREET.

Regal Hub.

lltyaterf Closet, Cabinet Bise.
Ov-- r 1 500 used in New Haven.
The !), finest made, and most oon

rank-Ti- t Bange erer offered, j Sole Agent,

E. DIBBLE,

Are upon us, and we must all be econom-

ical. No better place to practice economy
than in your wearing apparel. Look up
your old dresses, wraps, etc.. and take
them to one of oar offices, where yon can
learn what can be done with them in the
way of cleaning or dyeing.

A great many of your old garments can
be made to give yon good service by
proper handling in onr hands.

Gentlemen's Garments
Also raved and made wearable. Give ns a

trial.

THE FORSYTH CO.

OFFICES 878 Chapel street,
645 " "
23 Broadway,
State. Iawrence and

Mechanic streets.

THE FINEST LINE OF
WALL PAPERS

AT LOWEST PRICES, ON EXHIBITION AT

The Broadway Wall Paper Store.
Come and examine onr roods and ron will be

snrprised at our prices for beautiful combin-
UOQS.

B. B. JEFFCOTT.
PAINTING and DECORATING in all their sev

era! branches done well and promptly. Est
mates given. K. B. JEFFCOTT.

581 Elm Street, corner of York.

CROCKETT'S
VARNISHES

PLEASE CUSTOMERS
BECAUSE THEY RETAIN
THEIB BEAUTY AND
BRILLIANCY.

A TRIAL WILL PROVE
THEIB EXCELLENCE.

THOMPSON & BELDEN,
396-39- 8 - State - Street.

Hotel Monopole,EUROPEAN PLAN.

14 and 16 Church Street.
BOOMS SINGLE and EN SUITE.

From 75c to $2.00 per Day.
n!51y JAMES T. DUNN. Proprietor.

IMPROVEMENTS AMD ALTERATIONS

Made during the dull summer months
have made

inrosELEV's
531 NEW HAVEN HOUSE
sail More comfortable than ever for both

permanent or transient guests. Traveling men
are shown especial attention.

IU MKTH H. B1UHJS1.KX.

gljettrjeljetrs.

THIS WEEK ONLY.
Genuine Mexican Onyx Clock,

$IO.OO,
Regular Price SIS OO.

Goods put away for Christmas upon small
deposits at

Durant, the Jeweler,
Opposite the Postoffice.

N. B. Cash paid for old gold or silver.

VLXVLltUXZt fic.

CARPETS.
We have all the latest styles and colorings in

Ingrain,
Tapestry,

Body Brussels,
Velvets and

Moquet Carpets.
Rugs and Mats.

Oilcloth, Linoleum.
A. Fine line of Mattings.

Shades, Draperies, etc.

STAHL & HEGEL,
8. O. 12 Church Street.

Ural Xeiil Me
We have provided for

boys and girls by the thou
sands, and have taken
great care that the Shoes
we sell shall stand the se-

vere test of perpetual
motion.

It's your duty to save
money, ana there's no Get

ter way than looking at
the Youths' and Boys'
Shoes we offer this week
at $1.25 and $1.50.

M. Bristol & Sons

354 Chape! Street

A FRIEND IN NEED.
DR. SWEETS

INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Prepared from the recipe of Dr. 8tephen Sweet
nnnnMHrait the CTat natural Bone 8etter.

Has been used for more than 5Q years and is the
best known remedy for Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Sprain s Bruises, Burns, uum, w, uraujuraauoi
cernat injunea. v. c. v. tm. k,Proprlflnr. Sols Aaron!

Security Insurance Co,
OF NEW HAVEN.

OFFICB 37 CENTER STREET.
Cb Asset Jam. 1,'93, $700,163. 97.

directors:
Chas. 8. IjBete --
Jas.

Oornelius Pierponr--
D. Dswell, C. Wilcox,

H. Mason, Joel A. 8perry,
E. Q. Stoddard, 8. E. Morwin,

John W. Ailing.
T. SUwater Barnes.

(JHA. 8. LEETE, H. MA80M.
Preaiflen.. Secretary

, D. DEWELL, U. C FULLER,
vice (resident. Aas't 8eoretar,

JU ao

?THE KIND iTHAT CURESU

sw V '"k1"- - 17 M

a.

WILLIAM I. xi-- ll

ia' Heaiy DeatMy FeeUng I
L.A REMARKABLE CURE IN

MALOEN. MASS. I
jfj "FE0M TBE FIRST DOSE I .
y FELT BETTER!" 7

Th IteTlOwrtng ftots mr of V sJil.V rev
llatol? r.Uiarns. ,iii ctTt)flffJ fey ttMKttlrturaT Virm cf n . A- - A-- F. L- HMinrr. thai own U I.AKtilnlolsti.f mx X. &EPkii at... read feury i.JP""'IT TIt Till; 1. ZaUl"W O M F IT."H a.K12.Ia On .

, f.Ti t m - M. v.tt r.7.. I wrt. fmSlna H

IgrMHtHCAVV ii:.1tmi.v m i.fialU ta stir- aort.i.v'h. t u- - .avd an4avl- - s.av.

M 1 arlimd ymr d. ao lej.i:fr pnyr t4 Vm
wU. sMsBMlMCAfatarere. Jd nw-jt- t Sroiii U, 1

MR svtmtd

IAXAS
SA1WA1UULLA

UrdI Hinr-r- 1W ttiiw in 11m iTv. flir th HI
.Hi, W.tlilfl Lxar) rl tf UK.! frt Uttf Lit"'

BS .i"1 " Tin: r i u nt frt7 wtr. i r.;i.-- r hi tii r tu. .
lw.r-- l Jo (Mpr md rftT ;Hf M

M I i s lrmrt - affile n.c"
1st saWer-ta- t aalawr4 mmy . I la--

HlUtf nuMtUMTtd-- J n .! ii'UA 4aM--
stud t,j I tiwvr lird Cruu. hmvt :.

. 'c ever l eWfasTwIt traint mi!T . ..ura. L XSll. Un N I lVM i,ju0 Pint. Mulditt. Mjuw.
Wfnnwl" t:ty Thiajr"rr.ia U f W A ' LMu . La

pritiirim pantrttUr.It A. a j J JUAUL

w Dim SaUwrrW Co., Betfut Mtme- - 1

GOOD MORNING,

Have you eaten STREET'S PERFECTION
BUCKWHEAT f

FRIY BENTCS

I a Iotb la UrupuAj, Ararrio, oa :

Ihe iivr ITm, I; jroul cot be cwk-- b - ;

led except Lbtt it Is wbvre tbe ceielruea

Liebig Co.'s
fXTBACI OF BEEF

Comes from, mxnl in tbe ffertil (rr7.loK '
fletdLs around It r rvTrd tbe cmttie htcta
are iufrb-a9re- !.(Ci0 to m day to
inira Otis famous product, vrbirh te kaowra
rotina ioe won a mm uie tnsiBasira ror. FLAY Oil AD I'L'BITY.

DMrfbutlne Atrr-nt- for Conn. : Tsloott.
Frisbie A Col, Haxtord. obWJliJ la mrm ;

"t VKW Jlk
t!!l nuilcly rare Ilphlberla. Clnlnsy. (ipcctm.

1 tsar. Tbnul. Jul dmcO!41 IU

Vvrrr If A-- tan. Pr-o- . Wr.re, H . 1

ELY'S CATARRH

lieaasns the
Nasal Faaasjres,

Allays Paia ao4

Heals turn Mores,

JuiM car Taste
Smell.

Trj the CnnJlAaYEEyEB
A particle Is appeea lata each Boatra aa Is

ajrnaeablA. Price SO oaatv at iTurrlsta' ; by
mail. ririclffred, COcia. ELT BKOTri EKB.

ass M wr m as Wsrrea au Kw York--

UlflNselfeW

There's hardly a housekeeper in
the country but has heard of
Cottoltne the newvegetableshort-enin- g.

It is a strictly natural
product; composed only of clari-

fied cotton seed oil, thickened for
convenience in use, with refined
beef suet, pure aad sweet. So
composed.

COTOLENE
Was bound to win, and to drive
out lard from the kitchens of the
world. When housekeepers wish
to get rid of the unpleasant feat-
ures aad results of lard, they
should get CottOlene, taking care
that they are not given cheap
imitations with vegetable names,
spuriously compounded to sell in
the place of Cottolenc
It's easy to avoid disappointment
and ensure satisfaction. Insist
on having Cottolenc

Moll la t sad t pausa: palls.

Hade only by
N. K.FAI R BAN K & CO,

CHICAGO, aao
Tresses Exclude. Hew Tork

3M ttat S-t- Bortea.

m m . ur eo ui dqb aann, sukor brocade, and from it make a sofa pil-low or a lamp shade, or upholster a favor- -
uuu, iucu you go ana can on her,

wearing yonr best gown, ait on the chairand lean on the cushion, and wish you had

".le."
From the New York Sao.

To s simple propsvltlonYour attention! in.ite;I can do whatever I want to.
And whatever 1 do Is right.Chorus of Organs: He esa do whatever

wants to,
Anl whatever he does is rlxbt.

I am tli CoestltullM,
Aad, ihereror. Ooaemm. too;I have all toe right and aU the powers.And Ihtlum t nnl f An

Chorus of Organs: He has all the rtfrota an 1 all
uif powers.

And does what he wants to do.
sfv tfintstem. my CMnmlwskmete,I send to isles of Um sw:
To pull down thing and to set up kisn

Chorus of Organs: They pull down things and
In the islands of the sea.

No books nr International law
You'll flad upon my shelf;I am the law tnat kooma no flaw,
1 make law .n.1 . r m.mlr

Chorus of Organs: lie is l be law thai knows no
new.

Be makes law and war himself.
For precedents and euthorirJsa

I do not give a D.
I have them ell aad more at my call

By tooting tnstde of me.
Chorus of Organs: He has tnem all and more at

bM call.
For the source of all Is lie.

I'm comprehetslTely Paramount
In Ibis aad in forrirs land.:

I canuut atop aad i will not dropft'tlh I h. .-- m
Chorus of Organs: He cannot stop and he will

not ur--

With the unirerae c bis baada.
I, the ceople of the L'aited States.

Am perfectly coatt-a- l ;
And. to .are misiak. tie remark t saake:

1 am tbe (ior.niin.nl
Chorus of Organs: To sav mistake, one remark

we luaae:
He Is tbe Uovemment:

FK.THaBS.
Few who ply tbe quill for a ltvioir co--

ceed in feathering their qhiU Kate Field'
washlnetou.

"My aon. If von want to be icdtDesder t
of yonr don't bs to-- j freau with yonr
ante." Elmira Gazette.

"Do I make a fool of mvlf very often.
MIsa Loveljr he ski. "Oh, no." ate
replied iwnilt, "not tf:en only it teem
to last"Troth.

M 0(rlnc I Dererkcew a man to tike ao
muoh internet in his r u '. . as Olowtst.
Buclnt Wfca; la i,t Vbds A roxney
leuder Ph'laielph a Eesord.

A complaint of a foor-je.- r olo: "Oh,
aunt! I ju.t went to tench a little cbicky
and the old bn growled at me and bit me
with ber ucsM'' Boetoo Courier.

Blujter Dj yen mean to a that I am
a llaif Blister I hope that I could not do
so cngtnUemsnly a thing. But I ere youealch my idea. Botton Transcript.

Mies S: ftly (who has b--en atteniilss a
course of lector.) OS, prcf-fecr- , 1 raw
such a funny old tosti! tbe moeeum to-

day. I thought of jou at once. Vogue.
'Is Ml Foedick etlii creeidt-n- t of vonr

Society for ths Sapprrsion of Slang, Mis
Sklddt!" No; she got too fresh and we
turned her down." Retailer and Jobber.

"Yon ought to be very proud of yonrlfe. She Is a brilliant talker." "You're
right there." "Why. I could listen to her
all night." "I often do." Tuas Slftiugs.

"Poor Jack! He never could spell, and It
ruined him." "Howl "He wrote a vetse
to an heiress he was in love with, and be
wrote bony for bonny." Harper's B.ir.

Mr. Bowerie Say, gimme a clot hair
cut. Barber How closel "Close to de
head." "Training for a prise fi?htl"
"Naw. Goln' to get married." New York
Weekly.

'Miss Parker Mand will vou ma-r- v

mel Let me be your protector through
life, your " "Thanks, Mr. Jones, bnt
I must decline. I am not a protectionist.
When I marrv it wiil be on the revenue
basts entirely." Harpet's Bazar.

Mary's mother one day cave her a cent
to buy some candy As the Utile clrl want
down the street she discovered a beeear
boy on the front steps of a neighbor's
house. Sue was five vetra old and a cent
seemed to her a good deal of money. She
looked first at the boy and then at ber
cent. Finally, with a emile. she stepped
np to ths forlorn child aud raid: "Here,
little boy, take tbta ct-n-t and go and bny
yourself a suit of clothe? and tome dinner."

Yonth's Companion.

Wsiy are Womea Afraid of nice. j
1 from the London Womaa. j

A a woman, and, I trust, a brave one, a .

lover of animal aud a student of natural
history, I ask the question in all
eerionsness. Why are women afraid of I

mice! Why should the sight (t bad almost
written tbe came) of a liny, harmless, j

graceful little creature strike terror Into '

the stoutest hearts that brat in feminine
breasts I Echo answers, "Wbf

Ths fear of mlc is a hereditary curse, an
Inherited weakness, a fatal foe, which It I

useless te combat, a foolieh dtead of which
we ought to fel heartily arhameJ, aud yet
it ia a teal and formidable terror. It is

ever assumed. It my be exaggerated by
a fit of histories or a sucoeseicn of piercing
soreams, but the genuine ptnre a fair f re-m-lr

la there all the same aad whjt
I remember once reading a story about a

coterie of strong-minde- women who gave
series of lectures opoa female virtue iu

an old country town aseuib!y room On
of their number was cboeen to dtltver the
lecture upon valor aud scl-ct- ed for her sub
ject the history of Joan of Aro Bnt when j

the evening arrived and she waa dtscoura- - ',

log upon tbe valor of ber aex in general, a
mouse ran aorota the platform and the leo-- '

torerand bsr strong minded sisters jumped :

on tbelr chairs clutching their petticoats In !

a manner not altogether picturesque. Bat j

I maintain that the fear of mice has noth-- ,
log wbatsver to do with tbe lack of real .

bravery, and that Joan of Are would prob-- j

ably have cintcbel ber petticoat in pre-- :

deely the same manner. j
A mouse tn the chamber of Marat would, j

T K.! have AtrrA PhirlnH. CnrA.m
from her dread purpose; and the tall cf on
popping opportunely from the carving of
Tnlllia'a chariot wonld bare prevented her
from driving over ber father's corpse; and
I oould cite many instance in which mlos
might have ohanged the history of th
world. Who can doubt that Cleopatra and
the other swarthy Egyptian beauties held
the eat sacred in special veneration on

of tbe part bs playtd In ridding them
of their pet aversion! Every one know
that If a oat has a weakness, it It for a
plump, well matured mouse, and pus
has, perhaps, for this reason earned th
affection, because tbe gratltnde,of our sex.

The story ot a prisoner who was cheered
In captivity by a mouse ia familiar to u all

but the prisoner was man. Equally
familiar ia tbe fable of the grateful mouse
which gnawed the net but again the prison-
er 1 said to be a lion, not a lioness. I be-
lieve there is a mutual auttpsthy between
them.

Meet women have experienced the sensa-
tion Yon are sitting alone reading, play-
ing, writing, painting or working. Snddenly
yon lnatiooilvaly feel a sensation of horror
of ome aril Influence that 1 present, bat
as vet nnseen.

You lift your eye. Ton behold gliding
otsx the oarpet toward 70a wltboat Boise,

YOUE HOUSE
WVTS THE CSLEBB4TKD

MAHONY BOILER,
Hot Water, Direct or Indirect

radiation.
HOT Alfe FURNACES,

wells a specialty. Engtn&ora' Supplies. Fir vi-

olas" guaranteed. Factory work solicited. Person
given to modernizing defective plnmhlpp?.

SHEAHAN & GEOARK.
ASD FLUMBEBB, Telephone call 404--

Well Fed and Vigorous.
TO INSURE SUCH CONDITIONS, FEED

RUST'S
PLATT

Egg Producer,

Animal Meal,

Imperial

Egg Food,

Beef Scraps,

SHERIDAN

Condition Powder.
For Sale

FRANK S.

HUH I CHINA EGG,

Lay Unless She is Healthy

GLIM1X

Condition Powder,

Ground Bone,

Cracked Bone,

Sea Shells,

Ground

Oyster Shells.

Stata Strait.

no opium or other! nceTpaTnaLmemT
asthma tison in Post-offic- e address we mail

and JU-- EN trial bottle
and prore FREEto yon that
ASTHMALENE

bussini or sit id
of suffocation. will and does cure asthma!

. TAFT tlOt, BEDICIHI CO I0CHE1TEI, N. T.

at Wholesale and Retail by

PLATT. SJ4 ss 178

Dr. Taft's &STHMALEHE contains
anodyne, but destroys toe speciiic
the blood, giTee a nicht's rvreet sleepr7n

E3J
11 is i so that you need not neglect yourau owns gasping ior Dreaui lor fi1tf n V

ijguor mm tj aii droepsu.639 Grand Avenue.

V
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MALLET, NEKbV Ar. jt. T. M. BROWN & CO.rcBseiiti,.TORK HOLCOmB. PCNEBit OF DR. BRONSON.WELL KNOWN HEBE,many muNiciPAL irmKTinea. Tenth Anniversary.
The tenth anniversary of the formation

SEW HAVEN, CONN.

Ihbm Mouths $1.50; Om Month, 50

cents; Owt Week, 15 cent; Smauc

Copras. 3 cent.

Wednesday, November 29,1893.
HBW ADVERTISEMENTS FOB TO-DA-

AnU Kheumatic Rings Wells & Sonde.
Catering O. A. Bradley.
City Election James A. Brannigan, Sheriff.
Dally Chat Malley, lieely & Co.
Bana's Baraaparilla At Druggists'.
nAkMHi iniMo Onkn At. Grocers .
Dr. Kennedy's FaroriW Eejnedy At Druggists'..Estate Nicnoias ucmmrjujau
ForBent Room D. O. Wlnans.
ror Kent House JS. K. 8perry.
Facial Soap John A. Woodbury.
arand "hopping Emporium F. K. Brown Oc
Inreetmsnt Securities M. B. Newton & Co.
Pianos O. M. Loomis1 Sons.
Streets' PerfecUon Buckwheat At Grocers'.
Thanksgiving List Johnson & Bra.
Wanted Situation 87 Bristol Street.
Wanted Situation 482 Chapel StreeC.
Wanted Situation SO Monroe Street.

VE1THES KBCOBD.

nDIOATIOm FOB

AanieuunntAii Deubtbtikt,
Omen or the Cnn

Or thb Wbathsb Bdzuu
Washikoto!,, D. a, 8 p. m., Not. 28, IMS.

For New England and Eastern New York:
Generally (air, west winds decreasing in force
and probably shitting to south; slightly colder In

New England.

Iocal Weather Report.
FOR IfOVHMBKR 21

8
AM.

Barometer 39.8
Temperature 60
Bel. Humidity 99
Wind Direction.... S
Wind Velocity 8
Weather Cloudy

of the Zlon German Lutheran church so--

olety will be held thisevenlog and Thanks
giving day morning and evenlog. This
evening at 7:80 o'clock Bev. W. Fisher of
Danbnry will preach. There will also bs

children's praise aerviea.
Thanknrlvlng day morning at 10:30

o'clock Bev. Prof. Fth of Naw York will
preaeh a sermon, and Bev. William Koep- -
chen of Merldea will reed the history of
the chorea.

In the evening at 6:30 o'clock Bev. Wll
Uam Koepohen will preach.

00th the above olergymen were formerly
pastors of the church, and they will bring

large deiegstion wltn mem.

Deanl Rheumatic Pills absolutely euro rheu
matlam aad aaoralsla. Eatirwlr veaetabla. ex

FINE
FURS.

Capes,

Sacpes,
Carriage Robes.

HATS.
BROOKS &-C-

0.,

Chapel St., cor. of State.

EARLE &

SEYMOUR,
Solicitors of

American and Foreign

Patents.
868 Chapel Street,

New Haven. Conn.

HOLIDAY PHOTOS I
AT

Beers' New 1 Elegant Photo Parlors,
760 Chapel Street.

We are making an entirely new and beautiful
linn of Photo effects for the Holidays. Our new
"Arlstos" are aaid by ererybody to erlipse any
style of Photo ever made in this city. Tney bare
an enamel finish that can bs washed like glass,
and require only ONE SECOND sitting under
our new and wonderful Lirht. We ar. now
making them in fin. coloring-- , true to life In ev-

ery nipect ; nothing lika tbem In this city. Our
n.w styln Crayoa and India Ink Fortralca, for
Holiday Present., only Sand S dollars, aU finely
framed ; worth 115 anywhere else. 17" Com.
and see us. ffr

WE
ARE RECEIVING 1U1LY

Holiday Delicacies.

Malaga Grapes,Florida Orangesand Tangerines.

GILBERT & THOMPSON.

THE R. H. HESB1T CO.,

Corner Church and Elm Streets,
IT THE PLACE TO GET

Litchfield Turkeys,
Extra Fine Ducks and Geese,

Chickens
to Broil or Roast,

Partridge, Woodcock and Quail,
Choicest Cuts of

Beef. Teal and Lamb.
Also Everything in ths Grocery and

Vegetable Line

OF THE BEST QUALITY.
TELEPHONE CALL SM.

J. B. JUDSON,
Jobber and Retailer of Imported, Domestic snd

California

A large and Tailed supply for the Thanksgiving
trade.

734 and 726 Chapel Street,
n?5 Market Building, east side.

Thanksgiving Poultry.
Litchfield County Turkeys sold cheaper here

man any etaer piece in tne city, m n. dch
Bargain ever offered In all kinds of

Poultry this week. Ceme early
to avoid the rush.

E. 8CHOENBERGEB tt SON,
1, S, S Central Market,

Telephone 664 4. Congress avenue.

Large Assemblage of Prominent
People Pay the Last Tribute to
Their Deceased Friend Remarks
by Dr. Twliehell of Dwight Place
Church Interment In the Old Grove
Street Cemetery.
The funeral ot Dr. Henry Broaaoa was

held from his late xesldenoe, 1198 Ohapel
street, yesterday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
The house waa filled with many friends
and relatives of the deoeased,amoDg whoa
Were many of the most prominent people
in the oity.

Bev. Dr. Twitchell, pastor of the Dwight
Place ohuroh, was the officiating clergyman.
In beginning his remarks he referred to
the large number of friends and neighbors
who had gathered to express their sympa
thy with the family in their bereavement.
Continuing, he aaid: "One of God's chil-

dren, who had lived to almost the age of
ninety years, and more than half of whose
life had been spent In thla clty.baa entered
into rest. The burden of these last years
have been heavy npon him, bnt he has
been summoned to lay them down and en
ter Into the untried scenes of Immortal
state.

it is known to all of yon that he had
honorable connection with the university
in onr city; that he attained considerable
eminence as a pnysioian, ana mat ne accu
mulated a large fortune from which gener-
ous bequests have been made to various
societies and Institutions in onr city, so
that the blessings of his benefaotiona will
be felt among the poor and suffering for
years and generations to come. We will
now turn to the word of God-fo- such in
struction and consolation aa may be appro
priate tor tne nour.- -

Dr. Twitchell then read selections from
various parts of the scriptures bearing
npon death, reaurreotlon and Immortality
after whioh he offered a prayer of thanks
giving for what the departed had accom
plished and petitioned that the oomforts
and consolations of the gospel might be
showered npon the family and surviving
friends.

At the close of the prayer Dr. Twitchell
made a few additional remarks referring
to the assurances of the soriptures whioh
had been read in reference to a oonsolous
immortality saying that it is evident from
the word of God, death does not end all;
that the years spent on the earth are but
the beginning of our life. The veil has
not been rent,' whioh hangs between ns
and the other world. Onr eyes are holden
that we cannot see. Onr ears are deaf that
we cannot hear. We don't, however.
question the oonsclohs existence of souls
beyond the grave. Our friend whose de
parture has convened us here had an en
quiring mind whioh could not easily be
satisfied without an actual demonstration
of things, which he was called npon to
believe. Faith In the future and in divine
provision for its blessedness was not
altogether easy for him. It was my privi-
lege previous to the death of his wife and
several times since then to have brief con
versations with him in reference to the
hereafter.

He said, "I think that it must be so, and
I hope to be prepared for It."

How blessed for us who survive to leave
our departed friends to the hands of One
who knoweth the heart and every struggle
of the heart to find the truth, and that He
will deal mercifully with us all. This li
our hop9 concerning the departed and con-

cerning ourselves.
A few other remarks were made along

this same line, after whioh the benediotlon
was pronounced. The friends then passed
betore the oasket and viewed tne remaina.

The interment was in the family plot in
the old Grove street cemetery.

The only decorations at the funeral were
ivy wreaths, while two palm leaves tied
with pnrple lay on the casket.

The bearers were Professor Brush, Pro
feasor Simeon E. Baldwin, ex Governor
Ingersoll, Dr. Francis Bacon, Dr. Hnbbard
and Horace Day.

Among the out of town friends and rela
tives who were present were: Mr. and Mrs.
Finoh of Greenfield, Maes : Mr. and Mrs.
Sprague, Mrs. Wood, Mrs. Lathrop of
Flushing, L. I ; Frederick Kingsbury, Miss
Spencer, Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Maltby and
Hobart Bronson of Waterbury; Dr. E. B.
Bronson, of New York; George Mar dock
and Charles Murdock of Meriden.

peetal poller;.
GEORGE E. DUDLEY,

799 CHAPEL STREET,

Is the Largest Dealer in

HOUSE COATS,
BLANKET WRAPS,

BATH ROBES

L.C. MUOl
HEADQUARTERS

GAME,
GAME, GAME.

Partridge,
Woodcock,

Quail.

DUCES.
Canvas Back,

Bed Head,
Mallard,

TeaL

Phila. Boasting Chlokens,
Phila. Broiling Chickens,

Boston Geese,
Phila. White Squabs,

Sweetbreads.

Chicory, Esqueraux. Okra. Esor Plant.
Cucumbers, Head Lettuce. Freeh Mint.
Radish. Our Celery is ahead of anythingonereu. yjupo ioa uranDerries 10 quart,

qts soo.

7 and 9 Church Street,
152 Fortsea Street.

Tied Hart Co.

Call at onr store for your supplies of

POULTRY AITO GAME.
A large supply of carefully selected

stock always on hand.

Legs and Saddles of the
Choicest Mutton.

The freshest and fairest

Fruits and Vegetables.

350 and 352 State Street.

FLORIDA ORANGES.
LABQE, 83o DOZES 4

line Butter : BEST CRANBERRIES, :
30c 7c, or 4 qts 25c . :

MIXED NTJTS, Paper Shell
S lbs ese. ' Almonds'

Very Flaeat, Moid. '

New Iiyer Figs 15c lb.
R.W. Hills, 882 State St

Left lor OH Pelas Ceserert 43este
sTrlsiaslk-- A
Mrs. Tyler of Orange street Is .eUrUln- -

ing Baron Fallenburg of San Franobeo.
President George A Butl.r of the

Tradeamen'a National bank left yesterday
on a three weeks' trip through the south.

Daniel Taedar of the Wloohester Bpeet- -

log Anns oompany, who has been aerW

on.'y ill for some time past la oon.ld.iahly
Improved and left for Old Point Oomfoit
yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. William C. Ssoble ct lu
Rosette street leave to-da-y for Titutvtlle,
Fie , to spend the winter.

Many congratulations are being reoeivea
by Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Chamberlain ot 853
Orchard street. It Is a fiss baby boy.

John Schmid and Thomas Burn., mem-
bers of Captain Etlaha Peck garrison. No.
100, Bgnlr Army and Navy anion,

climbed the flag pole on the old
green yesterday and aJJaited the fltg line,
whioh the wind, while on its rampage dar-

ing the night before, had broken. They
report the cross pieces of the pole as rot-
ten and unsafe.

WANTS F1VB THOUSAND DOLLARS
A. nilford naw Brines Salt for Ml.

Wife's Death by en Estl.e,
Bbidoiport, Nov. 28. Attorneys Wil-

son and Nobbs are preparing to Institute a
suit for $5,000 dsmages against James
Hal lay & Co., contractors on the Consoll
dated road, for the death of Boss Carbons
at Mllford recently. The woman while
crossing the tracks at Mllford, where fonr
tracks were being laid, carrying ber hus-
band's dinner, was run down by Mallay'a
engine and Instantly killed. H.r husband.
who brings tne suit, alleges tne accident
was due to gross negligence on the part of
the oontraotors; that no wanting aignsl
had besn given and the erjgtne was run
ning at a reckleaa rate of speed.

Woolcs maitaraetorer Aealcne.
WnxiJtABTic, Nov. 28. John Wood,

woolen manufacturer at Sonth Coventry,
has assigned with preferences. He runs
fonr set mill and manufactures a blah
grade of woolen cloths. He employs about
1UU bands.

Local Politics.
FOCB.TH WARD BZPCSLICASS KOsUSATB.

The republicans of the Fourth ward met
last evening at Water street and Columbus
avenue and nominated the following ward
ticket: Alderman, N. Hoyt; oounollmen,
Byron Marsh, Leo Hers and At her ton L.
Barnes. Charles B. Foster waa chairman
of the meeting.

FIRST WABD DKMOCBATIO CITY TICKKT.

The First ward democratic nominating
committee met In Turn hall last evening
and put the following tioket in the field
For alderman, Henry B. Sargent; for conn
oilmen, Bodman V. Beach, August Beisin-
ger and Thomas I. Madden.

Tbank.atTlnc Service at the City Ml.
aloa Hall.

The usual Thanksgiving servioe for the
members of the mothers' meeting of the
City il isslonary association will be held at
the City Mission hall this afternoon. The
exercises will be in the Urge balL b gin
ning at 2:30, and will include an address
by Bev. Dr. Vail, pastor of the Trinity
Methodist church. All interested are in
vited to attend.

BAIKBT P1KTV.
Women's Veteran Relief Cnlon, AH

fred II. Terry Council. -

The Women's Veteran Belief nnion of
Alfred H. Terry council, V. V. U., gave
basket party at their rooms la the Iniur
anoe building last evening.

A delegation from Lincoln command of
Meriden waa present. Among them were
Colonel Jacob Hoefer. B. W. Warner. W,
H. H. George, George Cleveland, Char lea
L. Hlnman and John u. Chapman.

8pechea were made by General Law
renoe O'Brien of this oity, commander-i- n

chief of the Connecticut division ot the U
V. U , and by the visiting delegates.

Seventeen Kaeereen Planes
Since November 8:b, Is ths record at
Loomis' Temple of Music Almost every
one looking fur a first class piano at a
moderate pries knows that the J&msraon
haa no superior. 833 Chspel 8t. d29 3.

CnlckerlBK, Kn.er.on, neblln, I vera
A Pond

Pianos can be seen In large variety at
Loomia' Temple of Music, at low prices,
and on easy terms, tvu Chspel bt,

Vprlgbt Pianos lor
For three months, moved both ways and
tuned. Mske the oblldren happy for
Thanksgiving, Christmas and New Years
during ths winter months. C. M. Loomis'
Sons, 833 Chapel St.

Good Rcasona Why Yon Should Have
an Kmvraon Piano.

It is guaranteed; that pleases the pur-
chaser. It can be played without fattune;
that pleases the player. It is beautiful
and cheap; that pleases everybody. Sold
at Loomis' Temple of Muslo, 833 Chapel
St.

When you buy oandy buy Hnyler'a. K,
Hewitt & Co.. Selling Agenta. f7tf

ca. av5
Kg KNOX

World Kenowncd
HATS

For Sale ONLY at

iUBSESS 1 EQE8ESS,
HICHAFILBTBXKT.

Fur Cases; low prices this month.

Yard.
line of 90c quality, at

Grand Avenue.

Open evenings.

leu.ir.wm.

Ee M.
BROWH

&CO,
ta, o S

Q'SS,"''"' SaaMa.
nsBlM.e-- S

M

Temperate-o- m

is.

Weather Probably Fair.

A Woman
Jumps

at one a.
slons and
lands In

minute
where It
take, a
man a
lonrtrain
ol carcinl
resaoning
to arrive.

That's
why we
repeat
that she

becomes
an ex-

pert
buyer
espe-

cially of
an out
side:84ii.iuiiUaC t i.iK.

How can she help studying
the difference between a
DacK numoer, poor-
ly finished garment and the
latest styles such as we
keep, when the streets, the
stores, the theares are full
of contrasts ?

Onr aiesrop)e are b.rc o
npon patron., not to sr.ur ih
question.

We don't employ law yers to
sell Cloaks, but we Co fill
our Cloak Parlors with the
latest fashions, made to fit
wide awake, know-their-busine- ss

women.

Have you been to sec our
magnificent stock ol styles
anu low prices :

Our very low prices !

Second Floor. 1 rneUTa o Elvstrr.

Another supply of the
mascot

Blue
Chrysan-

themums !
Blue Flags,
Blue Ribbons,
Blue Handkerchiefs for
admirers of

Tsle.
Who nererl.il
To vbale
Harvard pale,
rntil tb-- ir wail
Has grown stair.

We have the mascot Blu
for Thanksgiving's game.

West .t lb. Do r

Expecting
the cream of that 1,800
cases and bales of brown
and bleached Cottons,
Sheetings, Crochet Quilts
from the perempto: y trade
sale held in New York last
week the prices will Ik

very low. Look out for
the day of sale.

Thanksgiving
Needs! .

Here a memo. list.
LI Drat! t"rvr!
Fork, mad K . ve
Baking .: i

Men's and Boys' Sv.r.ncis
and Cozy House Co-v.s- .

FM Brown 1 Or .

AM STATE MAP!

We nave just published a correct lisp of
Connecticut ; the earn, being reduced

ls from plates as perfected bj lis
Btate Commission.

Bias 27x38 inches. Prioe One Dollar.

J. D. DEWELL & CO..

No. 239 State Street
New Haven, Oonn.

For sale br EE Peck, bookaellar. S6S
Chapftl street.

D. H. WELCH & SOE.
OFTKR

IS. AOS In. ftaest Ooutrr Twrkrra tn Srssin I.
AOCio It - " Cbsraeaa,
l.eoc Ujs - tnsoka - -
Tktskmsucsraarsstssl as he ef extra ana

fotuir aaS wilt fa oa a. Tap. II ay, Xm. St
nasw ifi. jo iimsu. i mm ve et qts ase.
lea eor teeecaws Baa hsssrhta Cesar el i an

1ST sea li '
FU bww rotatoM oe7 Mc peck.

Kew Balsltu Cheap.
t lbs faerr larre RaMna far ISc.
leeoa Lersr TaAss Kusuas. HxbsSbct Ik box suKwkteaoat. tm Ue.
PUsset ww Lsvaora OUrnacmir lr lb

mtm rm. Smoms -
Hear Kaciiah Cstrraaaa eejy Sc la.

2Tew SdU, fcw Sou, Sew KnU.
Fancy Paper Rhea ateaoeea tic Ik.
Faac sm Mix Suva.
A Das auxom 1 Ua ic. . .
Sew r nu ealj V qrt.
Faacj aLsitf Uraps. 10c In.

Florida Orange.
Tbe eery karrsnt Fartoes el SSr eoc.
Vary me lanre Fkorsaa. at li mm ate oam.taat mmm Larr Pica at He lav.
Hi. Date, eat? So ex
Vt. ka. a crsst asaar otW bargain.

D. M. WELCH & 80
28 and 30 CoogreM Avenue,

Braatoa. I area Asm.
Taaax:s. a SSS.

W fidelity Sua
riviDi eaa h. fui !! wttk e Sort
A. aoetel Bcasar Bet Asr smrnesiL iurtt

Ustt Heed Ftra. lem te rnoa, mmt every

The City Hall the Scene of Activity
Lmxt Nigbt Another Breezy meet-
ing of the Committee on Lieenaea

The Selectmen Also Transact Soane

Important Baalneaa The Library
Directors Audit Bills Other JHeet-Id-ci.

The city hall presented an appearance of
unusual activity last evening, there being
no less than six meetings oalled, and over
one hundred residents of the city were

present in the hall in attendance. The

largest gatherings were before the board of

selectmen, the special aldertnanio commit
tee on licenses, and the special committee
of fraternal societies for the relief of the
worthy poor.

The aldermania committee on licenses
met in rooms 10 and 11, and these rooms
were not sufficiently large to hold the im
mense crowd of Seventh warders who de-

sired to protest against the granting of the
petition of the Standard Oil company for
permission to locate a storage plant in their
midst. In consequence a number of the
remonstrants were compelled to stand in
the corridor.

The Standard Oil company was repre
sented by Agent E. A. Brown and Attor
neys Loomis and Pardee, while Attorneys
0. S. Hamilton and Frank S. Bishop ably
looked after the interests of the remon
strants. Exactly at 8 o'clock Aldermen
Moreen and Foley were in their seats, and
a few minutes later Alderman Weil entered
the room and the committee was ready for
business. When Alderman Weil appeared
he was Riven an ovation, all the remon
strants uniting in a spontaneous outburst
of applause in consequence of his action at
the previous meeting.

When the applause had died away the
business of the meeting oommenoed in
earnest. Agent Brown presented the
Standard OH company's side of the case
and was subjected to a rigid oross-exa-

nation by Attorneys Hamilton and Bishop,
Practically no new facts beyond those
which have already been printed in the
(joubieb were Drongnt ont, and the pstl
turners were toia it was now tneir turn,

Upon this annonnoement Attorney
.Lioomis arose and presented a petition ad
dressed to the board of aldermen and
special committee on licenses, asking that
tne standard uu company De given per
mission to looate its plant in this city. This
petition was signed by the following: 0
F. Levere, E. T. Sohroeder, H. H. Ouern
sey, D. B. Leighton, Hadlook, Whitcomb
& Co., Chamberlin dt Co., English St Mor
ales, Charles S. Lieete or Co., James 1)
Dewell & Co., C. S. Meralok & Co., Lee A
uoyt, isowaitoh x rrudden Co.
Piatt & Thompson, Thompson &
Belden, New Haven Wheel Co.
John B. Bembert, Butler dt Tyler, Marsh
or tseecuer, T. Attwater Barnes, Bradley,
Dann Sc Carrlngton company, New Haven
window shade company, Bcnorer ot Co,
Buckingham. Clark & Jackson. Dillon i
Douglass, Abner Hndee,Oharles W. Whit-
tlesey & Co. , L. O. Bates, Spencer, Mat
thews & Co , A. H. Allen & Co., Charles
G. Kimberly, Stoddard, Kimberly Co.
Harry Lieh, New Haven Beef company
Bryan, Minor 6t Bead, New York Biscuit
company, The Bradley, Smith company,0.

. curgeee, xne D ouKett x JBlaDop com
pany, The Q. F. Warner Manufacturing
company.

xne introduction ot this petition was
strenuously objected to by Attorney Ham
ilton, and he and Attorney Loomis In
dnlged in a sharp controversy. The com
mittee, however, after a consultation,

to admit it, and also in addition
some letters whioh Attorney Loomis read
from people located near the Standard Oil
company's plants in other cities, going to
prove mat in otner cities the rates ot In
surance had not been increased, that they
had suffered no inconvenience nor danger
from tire from the oompany's tanks, and
that the premises were kept uniformly
neat ana clean, xnere was also no un
pleasant odor arising from the oil.

THE RESIDENTS WIN.

The hearing continued until 11 :50 o'clock,
At this hour the oommlttee went Into ex
ecutive session, and after fifteen minutes
deliberation decided to recommend that the
Standard Oil company be given leave to
withdraw their petition by a vote of 2 to 1,
Aldermen Weil and Foley voting to that
enact.

THE TOWN FATHERS.

Before the board of selectmen Town
Clerk Brethauer appeared and issued the
call for a town meeting December 5 and 7.
The meeting will be oalled at 6 o'clock
Tuesday morning, December 5, and then
adjourn until 2 o'clook Thursday after
noon, December 7. The call specifies the
election of town officers, the fixing of the
salaries of the town agent and town trees
nrer, the making of the regular annual an
propriatlon to the New Haven dispensary
lor meaioai aid tor tne poor, the voting
upon tne question or petitioning tne su
parlor court to convert the New Haven and
Derby turnpike into a free highway, the
consideration ot a petition to spend $12,
000 next year on the Beaver Pond district,
the proposition for an elevator at East
Bock and the appropriation of $20,000
with which to bnild a seawall on the north
side of Tomlinson bridge.

The layout of the New Haven and Morris
Cove road for the extension of the road
from Forbes avenue to Lighthouse Point
also came np for a hearing, and although
a large number of the people interested
were present no objection was made to the
layout. In some places along the proposed
route the roadway will have to be widened
either at the expense of the town or the
railroad company. The board voted to
visit the location next Saturday.

COMMITTEE ON ORDINANCES.

It was impossible to secure a quorum of
this committee last evening, and in conse
quence no meeting was held.

LIB BAR T DIRECTORS.

The directors of the free publio library
met, with Alderman A. Maxoy Hiller in
the ohair, last evening, and after a ten
minutes' session, during which the regular
montniy duis were approved,adoarned,

BOARD OF HEALTH.

A meeting of the board of health was
called for last evening.and although George
M. Grant and Dr. O'Connor waited a long
time for a quorum no other member ar- -
pearea, ana in consequence no meeting
oouia ue xiciu.

AROT.ORY NOTES.

Signal Corps Sarsnelds The Bines
Off for Newark To-nig-

The signal corps are talking of holding
a carnival In January and inviting all the
other signal corps in the state.

The Sarsfields held a drill last evening
and enlisted two new members. "

The Blues will leave on the Starin boat
for Newark, N. J., this evening, where
tney win os the guests of Company D,
First regiment, N. J. N. G. It Is expectedthat the signal oorps and gun platoon will
go with them. The company will also hold
a shoot at the armory on December 6, 7, 8
ana a.

DIED IN DURHAM.
Death of Rlra. Hart, Mother of F.

and C. E. Hart of Thla City.
The many friends of Mrs. Sally M. Hart

will learn with sorrow of her death whioh
took place at her residence In Durham last
evening. She was born In Durham and
had lived here all of her life. The leaves
three sons, Frank H. Hart of Strong,
Barnes, Hart k Co.. Charles E. Hart of
the U. JE. Hart company, both of this cltv.
Fred J. Hart of Washington. D. O.. and
one daughter, Mary N. Hart. The funeral
services will be held Thanks-
giving day, at 1 p. m. at her late home.
She was a highly estimable Christian lady
muon respected by all who knew her.

- ,.u-...- -

DEATH OF JOSEPH W. JEWETT
After Several months Illness With

Faralyal- s-Was a Well Known Res
ident of Thla City.
Joseph W. Jewett, a well known and

popular resident of this oity, died about 8
o'clook last evening at his late residence, 99

Dwight street, of paralysis, after a linger
ing illness of several months duration. He
was sixty-thre-e yean old.

Mr. Jewett was one of the most popular
and successful commercial travelers on the
road, having been for a number of years
salesman for a New York wholesale wine
and liquor house. He was also very rxnra--
larin this oity, where he was a member of
wooster lodge, No. 79, A. F. and A. M.,
and also of New Haven Oommandery, No.
2, K. T. He leaves a widow and a mar
ried daughter, the latter residing in the
west.

The deceased was born in Massachusetts
sixty-thre- e years ago. The funeral ser-
vices will nrobablv be held Thursday even
ing at his late residence, after whioh the
remains will be taken to Providence, B.
L. for interment in the family lot with
his father and mother. He also leave s
brother, residing jn rroridenae.

Death of Addison Smith, a Former
Well-Kno- Business man, In Thla
City Hie New Haven Connection
The Interment in Thla City Thla

"Afternoon. .
Addison Smith of New York oity died

last Monday after a lingering illness at the
home of his daughter, Mrs. Hamilton B.
Kerr, No. 22 West Fifty-sixt- h street, aged
seventy-eigh- t years. Mr. Smith was in
the foundry business with the late ex Gov
ernor Bigelow in this oity many years ago.
He formerly lived in the block of houses
oa Grove street, opposite Hlllhouie ave
nue. He was at one time extensively en
gaged in the lumber business in JNew Jer
sey and had deaitjlargeiy in real estate in
the northern suburbs or new xorkolty.
He led an active and varied business career.
His son, Addison Smith, jr., married Miss
Jessie Ives, daughter of the late Frederick
Ives, of this oity. One of bis daughters
was the wife of the late H. H. Bunnell, of
Bunnell & Soranton, and another married
Hamilton B. Kerr of New York. There
was also another son.

Mr. Smith had been retired from busi
ness for many years.

The interment will take place in this
city this afternoon, the funeral being held
at his daughter's residence in New York at
10:30 odock this morning.

The mannering Trial.
Litchfield, N&v. 28. The trial of Mrs.

Mannering for the murder of her husband
is resumed this morning, the defense

opening. All witnesses testified to her
sood character and that sue was a hard
working woman. Arguments will De heard

Mrs. Mannering is feeling
weu.

NO CHANGE IN THE SITUATION.
The Danbnry Labor men Show No

Signs of Becoming Violent A Labor
Leader In Town.
Dahbubt, Nov. 28. There has been no

change in the situation here, and the
looked-ou- t men have shown no sign of be
coming violent. A labor leader was in
town this evening and held a consultation
with the leaders of the local union. The
result of the meeting could not be ascer
tained, as none of those who were present
at the conference would say anything aa to
what transpired, the men appearing as
though the greatest seoresy was command
ed of them regarding the business done at
the meeting. There were all sorts of ru
mora floating about this evening regarding
the plans of the looked-on- t men.

One of the men who pretended to know
the inside affairs of the onions said that
trouble might be looked for when the Inde
pendent shops started np, which it is ex
pected will be sometime next week.

So fsr as the authorities are ooncerned
no preparation has been made for a possi
ble outbreak on the part of the looked-ou- t

men if they should attempt to do violence
to any of those who would go to seek and
accept work of the shops when they start
up Independently next week. It has al
ready been predicted by some of the
looked-ou- t men that an effort would be
made to prevent other hands from taking
tneir places in tne snopa, and tney are
determined lot of men. Notwithstanding
this state of affairs there are not enough
poiloe in tne town to supprets such a pos
sible outbreak, and it is said that they
would be unable to cope with the crowd of
looked-ou- t men.

WALLIKGFORD.
Work: on the Electric Road Was

Hustled nicbael Luby Injured
Explosion of a Lamp.
Work on the electric road was hustled

yesteiday and Center street, from . Wal
lace's bridge to the railroad track, was
plowed np, ready to put down the rails.
Last evening the rails were laid to Chit
tenden hill and the ties were laid ready for
the rails to Bristol avenne. The traok
laid on the north side of the etreet to
Bristol avenue. It will then take the
middle of the street to the eastern end at
Simpson, Hall, Miller & Co.'s.

A. W. Leonard of Marlon will take
charge of the town farm next Tuesday.

The Ramblers' Cycle olnb will have
subscription sociable, for members only,
on Friday evening, December 15.

E. M. Beaumont, of Toledo, O., has tent
his annual Thanksgiving present of a fine

turkey to his several tenants in this place,
The eighth annual conoert and sooiable

of Court Windemere, A. O. F. of A., will
ooour this evening in the armory. Mueio
by Williams' orchestra, Professor Harry
uitoneii, prompter.

The late express trains, both ways, will
stop here to night to accommodate ont-o- f

town visitors at the Foresters' sociable,
Michael Luby got a bad cut over hla eye

at ttaltby, Stevens or Uurtia company 'i

factory yesterday by the box over his
wheel being thrown out of its place. Dr,
IIoGaughey took several etltohes in the
wound to close it np.

Miss Germain had two fingers smashed
under a press at tne Monsatomo Brass com
pany's shop yesterday. Drs. MoGaughey
ana wuson amputated tne two nosers.

A lamp exploded at the house of Miohael
Bridget Monday evening. A few puis c
water put out the fire, with only damage
to tne carpet.

There was bnt little interest manifested
in voting on the $700 appropriation for the
Academy street sewer and there was but
very little opposition.

The new silver plate company organized
to looate in sayorook has asked Uenrv K.

Briggina of this place to take the position
ot superintendent.

Eli Perkins (Melville D. Landon) will de
liver his famons lecture on "Philosophy of
wit ana xiumor" in the opera houre Mon
day evening, December 4. This celebrated
humorlt is to well known here to need any
introduction and he should be greeted with
a large audienoe. Prlnolpal D. B. Knight
was instrumental in seonring the servioes
of this humorous orator for one evening, it
being his only open date. Tickets will go
on saie at rnxiey s e riaay morning.

Commissioner W. J. Morse
was in town last evening.

A special meeting of the board of bur
gesses was oalled last evening to act on a
resolution favoring the allowing of the
eleotrlo road to cross the tracks of the Con
solidated road at the grade crossing on
wuinmpiao street.

Tom Hayes, a sign painter stopping at
Burrs notei, got on a musioal jag early last
evening and flea to give an out door con
cert on the oorner of Colony street, but
Officer Beilly would not allow it and
marehed him np to the lookup. Judge
unbbard will set the keynote at S o'clock
this morning.

Andy Bllllan will move back his bnslness
into his old quarters on Monday, It having
oeen Tenttea since tne nre ot last week,

warden treat nas already begun prac
ticing economy in borough affairs and the
prioe paid tor box tender and checker at
the polls has been reduced from S3 to $2.
Last evening Charles Hill was box tender
and U. U. Treat was checker.

William N. Mix camp. Hons of Veterans.
will elect officers next Monday evening.ur. n . ta. uouoert ot tne health commit
tee visited H. F. Hall's property, corner of
Main and unnrcn streets, Monday morn
ing. They decided that, owing to the of
fensive odor, the outhouse should be done
away with and connections with the sewer
made for the closets in the house.

Thomas King had three of his fineers
smashed under a "Peck lifter" drop at B.
Wallace Sc. Son's factory Monday.

Saturday evening a bicyole was stolen
from in front of the Chinese laundrywhile Clifford Smith, its owner, was in
side. Later the same evening C. H. Tib-bltt- 's

wheel was stolen from his yard on
Main street. Offioer Martin was notified
of the faota and will endeavor to recover
the stolen property.

The governing board of the Temperance
league has decided to lease the Simnann
building, on Center street, for the head-
quarters of the league.

A box of substantial food for the rxjorand needy is being made np at the high
school before Thanksgiving and distributed
where it will be appreciated.

The boys were skating on Williams' pond
on the east side on Sunday and one at least
broke through and got wet. -

The attack on J. u. Koaeb. chairman of
the democratic town oommlttee. that was
printed in tne annaay union caused quitea utue excitement in tne democratic ranks
and was the subject of much criticism. H.

Hall waa on the oorner of Colony street
Sunday morning distributing copies of the
union tree.

Compass lodge No. 9, F. and A. M.. will
elect officers next Monday evening.

Wallaoe bridge and the race bridge are
now open to travel again.

The nearing on the electrlo road crossincr
the Consolidated road's track on Ouinni- -
plao street, before the railroad commission-
ers, will be had on Friday. The outcome
ot the hearing is awaited with interest
here by the publio In general, and it is gen-
erally hoped and believed that the neces-
sary permission will be granted to allow
the eleotrie rcd. to oroH the nllrotd.

A Fashionable Wedding at St. Paul's
Episcopal Church Last Evening
Elegant and Tasteful Floral Decora-
tions An Interesting Ceremony.
A very fashionable wedding occurred

last evening, the contracting parties being
Samuel A. York, jr., eon of York,
and Miss Anna M. Holoomb, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Holoomb of 800 Osk
street. The ceremony was performed by
the Bev. E. S. Lines at St. Paul's Episcopal
church at 6:30. The church waa beauti

fully decorated with potted plants and

chrysanthemums and other ohoioe speci
mens of late autumn flowers. The deco-

rations were arranged by Dlckerman. The
wedding party proceeded np the aisle in
the following order: First oame the eight
ushers, Harry 0. Holoomb, S. S. S. '95, a
brother of the bride; Mlnott E. Oaborn, a
oonsln of the groom; Aehbel B. Newell of

Chicago, Herbert Parsons of New York,
Stowe Phelps of New York, Arthnr P. Dsy
of Hartford, all of '90 and classmates of
the groom, James P. Woodruff of Litchfield,
Amherst '91 and E. G. Bookland of this
city, Yale law sohool '89. Next came Miss
Fannie Holcomb, a sister of the bride, the
maid of honor, and behind her waa Mies
Fannie M. Holoomb, a oonsln of the bride,
accompanied by Mies Elizabeth Cooper,
one of the bridesmaids. Immediately fol
lowing was Miss Delia S. Peck and then
Miss Helen E. York, a sister of the groom.
and Miss Nellie B. Holoomb,another cousin
of the bride, and Miss Ella M. York.anoth
er sister of the groom. Then followed the
bride on the arm ot her father, as tne
wedding party reached the ohancel rail
they were met by the groom and his beet
man. Harry ti. .Uay, ot Seymour.

The bride wore a beautiful gown of
white corded silk, with trimmings of
Duohess point lace, and carried a white
suede prayer book. The gown of the maid
of honor waa of white mull over white
silk, while that of the bridesmaid was
white silk, each carrying a white suede
prayer book. Mrs. Holoomb, the mother
of the bride, wore a rloh lavender brocade
with Bertha of point lace, and Mrs. York
the mother of the groom, was dressed In
gray satin. During the service Professor
F. A. Fowler presided at the organ and
rendered the following musical selections
Torchlight March. No. 8 Meyerbeer
Swedish Wedding March Bederman
Overture to Euranthe , 8toker
Mignon uavotte. Taomas
Bridal March from Lohengrin.,,, Wagner
wedding marcn...., Mendelssohn

After the wedding ceremony had besn
performed a reception followed at the
home of the bride's parents, 200 Oak
street, irom i till iu. The house was
handsomely decorated with palms, ever
greens and chrysanthemums. The couple
receivea tneir trienas in the front parlor,
Music was furnished by Professor Haeeche'a
Raff quartet. The .wedding supper was
artistically served by Charles A. Bradley.
the caterer, in his own unsurpassed style,
giving unlimited satisfaction. The tables
were artistically deoorated with chrysan
themums. Mr. and Mrs. York left at 9:10
for New York on a wedding tripand they will return in about two weeks.
For the present they will make their home
with the bride's parents. In the spring
they will ocoupy a new residence on Law-
rence street The wedding gifts filled one
large room and were both very costly and
elegant. The groom's present to the bride
was an opal ring, studded with a cluster
of diamonds. The groom's present to
each of bis ushers was a gold pin. The
six bridesmaids were also each presented
with a gold pin.

Among those present were: 8.
A. York and wife, George F. Holoomb and
wile, tienry F. Peck and wife, N. G. O
born and wife, B. B. Bngllsh and wife,
Miss Kate Oaborn, Mrs. Helen S Oaborn
Mrs. Minott A. Oaborn, George W. Ojborn
Fred Oaborn, Selden Y. Oaborn, Mr. and
Mrs. Maltby, the Misses Maltby, Mr. and
Mrs. Hnbinger, S. M. Bryan and wife,
Captain George Spencer of Branford. W,
Hoyt and wife, the Msaes Growolaws of
Bridgeport, General George Holoomb Ford
and wife. Colonel Frank T. Lee and wife,
H. H. Benedict and wife, H. O. Warren and
Wife, Congressman Figott, J. H. Piatt and
wife, C. S. Lsete and wife, E S. Kimberly
ana wire, josepn forter and wife, Ifi. O.
Gruener and wife, W. F. Wattsrson. Dr.
Wlnohell and wife, George E. Maltby and
wire, a. B. Thompson and wife, B. H.
Cruttenden and wife, Mies Hattie Orntten-
den, Robert H. Brown and wife, Colonel
Tracy u. Warren of Bridgeport. Dr. O

Pnrdy Llndsley and wife. Dr. C. A. Linda-le- y

and wife, Charles G. Kimberly and
wife, Dr. Bobert S. Ives, PMlo S.
Bennett and wife, Theodore A. Tuttle, E
Henry Barnes and wife, J. H. Mansfield
and wife, Mies Mansfield. C. Berv Pee
and wife, Burton Mansfield and wife, John
h. Phillips, Professor Mixter and wife.
Bev. Dr. Phillips and wife, Misaes Jennie
and Emma Webb, C. H. Stilleon and wife,
James Eoglieh, Miss Alice and Grace Por-
ter, Clarenoe Hooker, Samuel Beers,
Miss Margaret Manson, Miss Edith Hart.
Mrs. Harry Lacy, Mrs. George Wykes and
Hunter Wykes of New York, Miss Carrie
Hooker of Farmington, Mies Stetson, Miss
ueiia reck, a. l. cooper, Mrs. u . (J,
Cooper, Bobert Hafer, James W. Wheeler
L P. M. Marwln, Levi Kitchel, Colonel
Avis.

The groom is a member of the law firm
of Bristol, Stoddard & Bristol. Miss Hoi
oomb is the only daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
a. a. uoioomo. Mr. Holoomb is a promi
nent member of the New Haven Carriags
ana wagon company, ana Its treasurer.
He Is also the popular commodore of the
iNewuaven xaohtoiub. The bride Is
niece of George F. Holoomb.

Entertainments.
HTPZBION.

Lew Dockstadsr and his famons organ
izatlon of burnt cork rs will bs
the attraction this evening. Mr. Dockata
der always tries to present a pure, clean
and pleasing program. The ever alert and
enterprising Lew has gathered together
this season a small army of minstrel celeb
rities, whioh he declares stronger, larger
and better than any company he has ever
been connected with. One very important
engagement is that of Frank Dumont, who
is referred to as the "minstrel Shake-
speare." In the program whioh the com
pany are doing Is an original sketch by
Dumont, entitled "Chicago World's Fair
Comforts." It is said to be brimful of fun
and embellished with lively,tunef nl music
sale of seats now open at the box ofaoe.

"Charley's Aunt," the reigning comedy
success ot JNew York, and boston
and whioh begins a three nights' engage-
ment, with Thanksgiving matinee, will be
presented here with a specially selected
oompany from the front ranks of Manager
f ronman'a numerous forces. The story is
a jolly one, fnil of humoroas situations
and sparkling fun. Sale of seats now
open.

OBAHD OFXBA HOUSE.

Among the many Frenoh plays that
have been turned into English none has
been more successful than "The Other
Man," whioh Frederick Horner adapted
from "Champlgnol Malgre Lni," a three- -
act military comedy. It is a burlesque on
th Frenoh conscript system, and at the
same time involve the troubles and trials
of a society man and woman. It is
laughter-provokin- from beginning to
end, and Its every phase reoeivea the rich-
est treatment from Charles Frohman'a
comedians, who will interpret It at the
Grand Opera house this afternoon and
evening. It had a run of one hundred
nights at the Garden theater, New York.
The oompany is twenty two strong and is
needed by josepn uouana and Henrietta
Grossman.- - The seats will be reserved at
the matinee to day.

The Thanksgiving attraction will be TJllie
Akerstrom, presenting "The Sultan's Fa
vorite," both afternoon and evening. Be
tween the second and third tots.Ullie Aker
strom will introduce htr idea of the ser
pentine danoe. . She calls it the dance la
cbromotope, on account of her own pecu-
liar style, and the beautiful effects pro
duced by the many colored semi-light- s. It
is a spectacle when once seen will live long
in your msmory. -- xne auitan a Favorite"
and the danos will be presented at both
performances on Thanksgiving day. Sale
of seats now open.

POLl'B WONDSBXAHD.

The combination that Manager Poll pre
sents to his patrons thla week is one of ex-

ceptional merit. He has some of the best
and most expensive novelties now before
the publio. It is a bill that is bound to
please and amuse his patrons. The eon-tinn-

performances prove a decided sao- -

Opposed to Granting a License.
The hearing on the application of Jasper

L Baldwin of Mount Carmel for license
to sell liquors was held before the oounty
oommiaaioners yesterday morning. A re
monstrance bearing 150 names waa pre-
sented to the oommlssionera. Among the
remonstrants who claim the location is un-
suitable waa County Commissioner Bur
leigh. -

.

Haw Biru, Wed.Mrt.y. Kov.ts.iasa.

Ths weather to-da-y Likdy

to befatr.
TSXXPHOBS Be. SSS.

Store open Wednesday Even
ing.

About the Prizes.
SQO--
300.

'A 1J
$1000. in gOlU. im- -

pare last statement of votes
with first and .find some with
few votes and no votes, now
well up toward the front
rank. Why ? Dead in earn-
est work. You can chalk
the name of your Society at
the top in these nearly five

remaining weeks, if you will.

A Great Fire
couldn't produce as great a
buying opportunity as our j

- trad Asm"t VT jrl in I

Dress Goods. Call it a deeb
cut with propriety for it's like
bleeding the lite out ol
prices.

The bottom drops out pro-
fit prospects but we're neither
quibbling nor quailing. Neat,
rich Dress Patterns they are,
but sold, they jnust be.
These figures were taken
rfcht from the Table-Sprea- d

in Daylight Square.
Were Are
$9 AT SM

.2 96
14.00
15.7S 10.(6
16. u.a

Dress Patterns made lor I

the season's business and con- -

sisting of high class novelty 1

suitings.

Thursday will be Thanks- -

giving, l here s no giory in
gluttony, but surely well

spread
table is
an in-

centive
to

praise.
We

furnish
utensils

and
garnish- - J

ins. vou do the. rest Now !

how about the Self Basting
Pan, Spoons, Knives, Forks,
Dishes, Glassware and
" The Princess " Lamp ?

Table Cloths and Napkins
we've told how low priced

the good kind are. Now for
dozens of Damask Tray
Cloths at io cents, or the
hemstitched kind at 15 cents
each. Get hemstitched and
fringed ones at 25 cents
a piece, that you'd expect to
pay not less than 35 cents j

for.
Linen Court. j

" How do we sell our Top j

uoatsr" btop at new en-

trance and see the ticketed
Fur Capes.Cloth Capes, Jack-
ets and Skirt Coats in the
window. You'll have better
ideas of style if not an irre-
sistible propensity to buy.

An enthusiastic admirer of
the
window, asked our window
Decorator ' Why doe;
Miss Yale look so gray?'" Because she has worn the
laurels so long," was the re-

ply.

For Wednesday at Trade
Table No. 2, a line of all
wool Shirt Waists in blue,
black and cardinal regular
price has been $1.50 to $3.00

at $1.10.

The Great Game
between Princeton and Yale
will take place Thursday.
Keep the blue to the front
We do. Correct blue, correct
prices. Silk by the yard.
Silk Handkerchiefs. Ribbon
by the yard bows tied while
you wait. Yale Pennant
Scarf Pins. Chrysanthe-
mums. Off color on noth-
ing.

Wonder if these prices
won't knock loud enough to
get a hearing? Ladies' 50
cent Merino Vtsts and
Drawers for 39 cents each.
Save 1 1 cents for Thanks-
giving.

Ladies' fleeced Jersey
Vests and Drawers for 23
cents - each. . . . Boy's
heavy ' Shirts and Drawers,
worth 38 cents, for 25 cents
each.
Oenler Counter.

GHEMIGALS
2f 1 State Street. 243

Krn.Hjajatjsr.

MASUKY'S llAILEOAD
AJTD

LIQUID COLORS.
PLASTICO.

BOOTH & LAW,'Yanilsh Manufacturers er
AJTD

Paint Dealers,
Corner Water and OUte Street

8
P.M.

29.83
43
88

W
10

Clear

Mean temperature, 49.
Max temperature, 55.
Mln. temperature, 43.

Precipitation. .85 inches.
Max. velocity oC wind,
Deficiency ot temperature since January 1281

degrees.
Deficiency ot precipitation since January 1

2.86 Inches.
W. 6. 0. H. J. CQX, Observer.

Note. A minus sign prefixed to thermom-
eter readings Indicates temperature below zero.

A "T" In connection with rainfall indicates a
trace ot rainfall too small to measure.

Snow is melted and resulting depth ot water
not known.

LOCAL NKWS.

Brief mention.
Vlacol at the Royal shoe store.
High water y at 3:33 p. m.
Money wanted on mortgage. K. E. Bald-

win.
The latest styles and most serviceable

shoes are the Royal, only at 92 Church.
Salted almonds and ginger root for

Thanksgiving at Hauff Bros.', oorner cf
Church and Chapel streets.

The employes of the Birmingham Brass
company have jost been notified of a uni-
form cut In their wages of 10 per oent.

Ferdinand Mayer and wife of Charles
street are receiving congratulations. It's
a ten pound girl and was born Saturday.
Mother and daughter are doing well.

The Sons of Veterans nominated their
officers for next year last evening, and the
annual election will be held next week
Tuesday, after which there will be a bean-bak- e.

The big California redwood tree, which
has been on exhibition at 780 Chapel
street, can now be seen at 67 Broadway. It
draws large houses every dBy. It is in-

deed a great wonder, and should be seen
by all, both young and old.

A public meeting of the Bridgeport Sun
day School nnlon will be held at Olivet
ohuroh, that city, Thursday evening, De
cember 7. There will be an address
by Ber. Dr. W. L. Phillips of New Haven
on "Teaching With an Object as Well as
Subject."

The Bed Men had as their guests last
evening twenty-fiv- e members of Unoas
tribe of Sooth Nor walk and twenty-fiv- e

members of Qaohank tribe of Bridgeport,
After working the adoption degree on two
candidates a banquet was served In the re
ceptlon room of the lodge, at whioh
speeches were made by Brothers Raymond
Whapley, Parker and Kock of Nor walk,
Brother Anderson, Metier, Barker,Spencer;
Standlsh and Johnson of Bridgeport,

XItimed.
New Britain, Nov. 28. The Slater

homestead was burned last night. Loss,
$3,000; insurance, $1,500.

Raised.
Nw London, Nov. 38. The schooner

Baird, whioh was sunk off this harbor,was
raised to-d- by Wreoker Scott, who will
use the vessel in his own business.

Seriously III Wltn the Grippe.
Patrick J. Blake, driver of the patrol

wagon at police headquarters, Is seriously
111 with "la grippe" at his home, 37
Humphrey Btreet. He is attended by Dr,
Li, j. uaynor.

Pilfering.
Mibolktown, Nov. 28. Charles De For

est, employed as a waiter at the Psi TJpsi- -
lon olnb house at Wesleyan, has been com
mitted to the reform school for systematic
pilfering from members of the society.

LOSS OF LIFE FEARED.
Five Bargee Abandoned In a Gale on

the Somnd.
Stamford, Nov. 28. The tng Mary A.

Beveridge, Captain L. D. Potter, bound
for St. Johnland, L. I., with a tow of five
coal bargee, put into this port early this
morning, and reports that about 8:BU a. m
ahe was obliged for her own safety to cut
loose from the tow because of a gale and
heavy sea. Nothing has been beard of the
barges, on whioh were several people.

Death of Mrs. Wooster A. Ensign.
In the death of Mrs. Ensign, beloved

wife of Wooeter A, Ensign, the prominent
hardware merchant, an estimable wife and
mother has passed away, beloved in all the
relations of life. Deceased was married to
Mr. Ensign June 24, 1846. She was Mies
Charlotte A., daughter of Boger Sherman
Preseott of this oity. Her husband and
three children survive her Mr. Wooster
P. Ensign, Mr. Harry Eoslgn, both well
known oltlaens, and Mrs. Newton, wife of
m. jb. jxewton, me Dancer ana broker.

RELIEF FOR THE FOOR.
Fraternal Society Relief Committee

meeting: at the mayor's Office.
A largely attended meeting of the New

Haven Fraternal Society Belief oommlttee
was held in the aldertnanio chamber in the
oity hall last evening and was presided
over by P. N. Blogg. Mayor Joseph B

Sargent, the treasurer of the society, Bev.
Dr. Harwood, Dr. MoLane and Bev. E. S.
Lines were present, and took active part
In the discussion. Mayor Sargent said
that there would undoubtedly have to be a
great deal of pinching and economizing
with a great many people to get through
the winter, bnt he thought that there
would be no great amount of actual want
and suffering, as most of the shops were
running two, three, four or five days per
week, and the oity through the selectmen
and park commissioners were doing much
to give work to aa many men as possible.

The general sentiment of the meeting
was, however, that there was a erylng
seed in the oity for the kind of work
whioh the fraternal society intends to do,
and the of the proas and the
clergy was earnestly aouoiiea. r. jn.
Blogg, W. H. Blogg, G. 8. Oolemen, W. L.
Green. J. Malaorida. J. S. Mustarde. Wil
liam A. Cront, H. Gunn, Alderman Con-

nor, Peter Garberry and John Proctor
were appointed a committee to arrange for
a collection day at the various cnurohes, at
whioh time all donations of any articles

--Wnatever ror - tne poor win oe received.
Others present were Sheriff Brannigan, J.
E. Jacques, O. W. Boas, J. Gower, E.
White, Solomon L Saage, MIohael Ward
and Alderman A. Maxoy Hiller.

W. Lv Green acted as secretary of the
meeting. -

Now Is the time to purohase Christmas
gifts; mt money t WntQuauf.

THE E. S. KIMBERL.Y CO.
COAX.

PRICES REDUCED.
Ill Church Htreet - - - B38 Grand Avfnnfi.

For Sale at Once.
100 pieces Best Quality All Wool Ingrain Car

pets, usually sold at 75c, "will be sold at the
low price of

60 cents
We must move our line of Tapestry Brussels.

selected from our entire

75 cents Yard.
EUGS AND MATS,

Linoleum, Oilcloth, Mattings,
WINDOW SHADES, LACE CURTAINS,

. Portieres. Wall Paners.

L. ROTHCHILD & BEO..
- 683-685-687-6- 8?

Telephone

iairssla.s ooM by

SILAS GALP IN,
8GQ State Btreet.j

f Wi!xKWis."f--. Sa.
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BOTH BDBRED TO DEATH.goarfl and ocms. BIO TOTI lit PROTIDKIfMINIATURE ALMANAC.
NOVEMBER 29. Plants.HEWS BT TELEGRAPH. What Is Eczema?

JUST A LIST
FOB

THANKSGIVING.
"When the tide Beta oar way there ia always
- a came for It. .

Women don't come here to bay SILKS and

DHK33 GOODS simply because it's '

vrtvrortxm.

Of ooarae there are a few, a vbbt few,
i

who might boy cat of compliment,
I

but the great mm of women bay here

because they can do beet.

I

In all New England there are no brighter, '

. , . ... I

M
."uionuui, ixowu uuiiioio iuu '

rigns here in NawHavoo wide awake f
as to valnes and good judges of

SILKS and
DRESS GOODS

and GARMENTS.
;

j

There is peculiar signiacanoe, therefore, in '

the throng of

buyers and lookers to be found here.

There 1b even more signiSoanoe in what

they say

" What loTely styles 1"

" How very cheap !"

" Fit as if made to order !"

Hardly a oriticism, hardly a thing to criti-

cise. The variety, the quantities, the

prices disarm critiolem. '

NO OLD STOCK

That's where the gcoi management
shows first.

A

782 to 768 Chapel Street. '

HEATING STOVES
Come in and look at the

Heaters, all shapes and sizes, surface and self-feeder- s.

P. S.-- We have about 50
and second-han-d which must be sold at once regard-
less of cost. Call early for a good selection.

T. W. CORBETT, 29 and 31 Broadway,

KOAL.
T am now delivering Koal

the cellar direct from wagon. Avoid
all dirt and buy of

W. F. GILBERT,
65 Church Street, opp. Postofflce, 89 to 1 Railroad Avenne.

Oranges, Oranges, Oranges.

Bm Risks, 6:SS Kooir Rises, I High Warn
Sun Sets, 4:36 11:06 I s:xs

DEATHS.
JEWETT In this city, Nov. 28th, Joseph W.

Jewett, aged 63 years
Funeral notloe hereafter.'
HART In Durham, Oonn , Nov. 28, Sally M.

Hart, aired 8fi veara.
Funeral will take place from her late residence

friends are Invited to attend. St
SMITH Tii Haw York, on Mond. November 77.

after a lingering Illness, Asdieon Smith, in
the seventy-eight- h year of hta age.

Relatives and friends are invited to attend the
funeral services at the residence of his daugh-
ter, Mrs. Hamilton R. Kerr, No. 22 West Fifty-sixt- h

" street, on Wednesday, November 39, at
10:30 o'clock a. ra. Kindly omit flowers. In-

terment at New Haven. Oonn.
ENSIGN In this city, Nov. 28th, Charlotte A.

Frescott, wife of Wooster A. Ensign.
Notice of funeral hereafter. t

FOR BENT.
House. 10 rooms, modern imDrOTements.

167 St. John street, near Olive.
I1W tr K. it UftttCKY, too ESC JOOD ST.

Antiaue Platters.
TO fit the 189) turkeys ; large assortment of

pieces in china and glass to set an
olden-tlm- e table. H ALLOR i '8,
naitt H34 unspei

TO RENT.
Ons furnished room with heat at No.n267 Portsea s reet, first door west from

nowara avenue. Apply as anove or to
D. C. WINjlNS, Jeweler,

n2 tf No. 29 Center Street.

CATERING.
Weddings, Receptions, Private

ratties, etc.
TUVERYTHING furnished for the table. Can
Pi opies, Decorations, &c for Church and

House. Office, 798 CHAPEL, ROOM 1.

C. A. BRADLEY.
Residence, 414 crown street. n88 lat

Woodbury's FacialSoap
For tne Bsin, scalp ana com-
plexion. The result of 20

i veare Dr&ctlcal exoerience in
I treating the skin. For sale

everywhere, or sent by malL 3
Joates for 41.00. A book on
laermatoiogy ana ueauiy wiin

each cake, treating on 6kln,
Scalp, Nervous and Blood Dis
eases,Birth Marks, Moles, Warts,
Pimples, Freckles, Superfluous
Hair, and all Skin Blemishes,
racial Development.. Jiic.

JOHN H. WOODBURY. DermatolotFiiit.
125 W. 4!2nd St.,K. V. Consultation free.

District of New Haven, ss. Probate Court, I

November 28. 1893. I
Tjl STATE of NICHOLAS COUNTRYMAN ofii New Haven, in said district, assigning
ueoror.

faarine been lodeed in this office for record and
tne probate tnereor, ana xucius u. mnman,

1 New Haven, belli tr in said assienment no
nated as trustee for said estate, therefore

OKUEKiiilJ Tnat tne otn day or December.
1893, at 10 o'clock forenoon, be, and the same is
hereby assigned for a hearing on the approval of
said proposed trustee ; and that all persons in
terested merem may nave notice to appear, 11

they see cause, and be heard thereon, this court
directs that this order be published three tunes
m a newspaper uaving a circulation in said pro--
sssss aassgssr.-1-4

Judge.

CITY ELECTION.
rpo the Sheriff of the City of New Haven
Jt. ureeiingTou are hereby required to warn the freemen
if the cttv of New Haven to meet on Tuesdav.

the fifth day of December, 1893, at six o'clock in
the forenoon until live o'clock in the afternoon.
to vote by ballot for a treasurer of said city ;
also the freemen registered and entitled to vote
in each ward In said elty to further vote by bal-
lot for one alderman to serve from the first dayof January, 1894, until the first day of January,
1896, the three councilmen to serve from the first
day of January, 1894, until the first day of Janu-
ary, 1895. The freemen of the city of New Ha-
ven will vote in their respective voting districts.
as follows :

First ward 1?5 Crown street, corner of Greg--
son street.

Second Ward Oitv SuddIv House, corner of
Spruce and Oak streets.

i aira rvara iva uongress avenne.
Fourth Ward Columbua avenue. Havev's

stable.
Fifth ward 246 Wooster street, corner of ol--

lve street.
eixth Ward 43 St. John street.
Seventh Ward 215 Wallace street.
Eighth Ward 854 Bute street.
Ninth Ward 63 Foote street.
Tenth Ward 993 E!m street.
Eleventh Ward 169 Chapel street.
Twelfth Ward 391 Grand avenue.
Given under mv hand, in the fitv of New Ha.

ven, this 28th day of November, 1S93.

jussru u. hakuea i , mayor.
The foregoing i. a true copy of the original.

Scollops, Scollops.
Oysters, Oysters.

Sea Bass, Blueflsh. Fresh
Mackerel. Halibut. Blackflsh.
Butterflsh, Porgies, Salmon,
Cod, Haddock, Eels, Swordflsh,
Weakflsk, Long and Bound
Ulams.
jSk.. FOOTS cto OO.aati STATS BTBKET.

WEIXS & mraDE,
' Watchmakers and Jewelers.

Full Line Sterling Silver and Silver

Plated Ware.

ISo. 788 Chapel Street.

GREAT

TURKEY
Feast will be enjoyed by
hundreds f Nntmegers

Who own a
Quaker Range.

It roasts to a turn.
It bakes a delicious brown.
It saves coal.

So do our Parlor Stoves.
How aboutyotir
Household pretty--

mgs ?
Come and see us

about them.
Cash or on easy pay
ments and no embar
rassments.

P. J. KELLY & CO.,

Grind Aveana. Church Street

A Fair Hiclanp,
GENTLEMEN.

IS WHAT YOU GET WHEN TOU DROP

FOR A PAIR OF OUR

CORK SOLE SHOES.
They are not a clumsy,

heavy looting Shoe, bnt
neat and stylish, andwil
give yon COMFORT and
keep yonr FEET DRY all
winter.
A. B. GREENWOOD,

773 Chapel Street,
We sJts awav SHKPP'B PHOTOGRAPHB of I

KUSUI hh nun eotw.
Btore closes Wednesday and Thursday at 6:15.

A Republican Ha
mayor The Campaign While Quietwas ialmMIsi,
Pbovtdkscx, Not. 28. The mayoralty

election In this city y resulted la tba
choice of Olney, rep., by about 400 major
ity. Twenty-on- e ot the twenty-tw- o dis
trict at 1 o'clock gave the following
suit: Olney, rep.. 8,658; McGuinnlas.dem.,
7,813; Frost, prohlb., 843. The remaining
district 1 democratic by a vary small mar
gin and cannot ohange the result.

The campaign, though quietly conduct-
ed, excited mote Interest than any similar
campaign in recent year. The total vote
was inoreased by over 1,000. There
was a sharp moremsat
previous to the holding of the nomi-
nating convention, and that ele
ment attempted to dictate the reDublloan
nomination. It failed In the attempt, bnt
their vote y were cast for the repub-
lican candidate. Mr. Olney will succeed
demooratio mayor. The amendment to
the constitution providing for nlnralltv

1 A, . .. .
aiecuon waa oamea oy an immense ma
jority.

A police officer named Bradbury who
baa been prominently Identified with the

movement narrowly escapeda mobbing by the crowd that was watchingthe election bulletins in front of the Jour
nal offioe. He waa quietly hustled into
the city ball out of harm' way.

Another DISTereuee Arisen.
Pabis, Not. 28. A dispatch to the

Tamp from Madrid say that a new
difference ha arisen In the Spanish oabi- -
net. Senor Games?, minister of finance,
and other minister oppoee Senor Moret.
foreign minister, and Senor Pulgoervera.
minister of the interior, on asking the
eortes to approve the treaties of commerce
modifying tne protective tariff.

WU1 Close the Hills.
Boston, Nov. 28. The mill of the Box- -

bury Carpet oompany will shut down in-

definitely, and the employes to the number
of nearly 900, after Wednesday morning,
will be thrown out of employment. Some
of the members of the corporation are of
the opinion that the tariff bill as now re
ported will not be passed by the enate,and
until tne matter Is settled one way or
another it is deemed advisable to close the
works.

They Want Blc Salaries.
Omaha, Nov.- - 28. A petition was pre

sented to Judge Dundy of ths
United States district court by Receivers
Clark, Mink, Anderson, Doane and Condert
of the Union Paoifio railroad, for an order
fixing their salaries at $1,500 each per
nvnth. They reserve the right to petition
for inoreased salaries should the situation
warrant. Judge Dundy took the matter
under advisement.

LASHED IN THE RIGGING.
The Captain, Hi Wife and Boy and

His Crew Unable to Escape Prom
the Wrecked Schooner Louise H.
Randall In a Dangerous Condi-tlo- n.

Bellport, L. I., Nov. 28. Barney King,
formerly patrolman at Life-Savin- g Station
No. 21, at Smith's Point, came to Bellport
from the scene of the wreck of the schoon
er Louise H. Randall at 6:30 p.m. and said
that the s had not snooeeded in
getting a life line aboard the schooner. At
the time the captain, his wife and boy and
his crew of nine were still lashed to the
Igging.
The echooner holds together, but her

hatches have been torn off by the waves
and have been washed ashore. The vessel
lies head on toward the beach on the outer
bar about an eighth of a mile offshore.
Life-savin- apparatus from three stations
to the east and three stations to the west
were called into requisition. Each crew
made an effort to reaoh the wreck with life
lines fired from mortars, and each was un-
successful. One projectile reached the
sohooner, but the line parted.

Wben Mr. lung lelt tne Deaon about 0
'olook the lif had practically aban

doned hope of communication with the
wreck for the night. They were hopeful
that the anrf wonld go down nnder the in- -
fiu.noe of the westerly winds, so that they
might be able to lannch the enrf boat and
take off the crew. The combers had sub
sided somewhat slnoe the vessel went
ashore at abont 4 o'clock this morning in a

gale from the southeast,
but it was still too high for one to think of
venturing in a boat off shore. The life- -

savers were hopeful tbat the wrecking tog
Merrltt would appear before morning and
be able to take tne unfortunates from tne
rigging.

2 a. u. At a late bonr the observer at
Fire Island reported the schooner Louise

Bsndail breaking up rapidly. The Mer
rltt Wresking oompany s tug wsa along-
side the wrecked vessel at 9 o'clock, and It
1 hoped auoceeded In rescuing the captain,
his wife and the crew.

An Important move.
St. Louis, Nov. 28. One of the moat

Important moves in Insurance circles made
for years past is announoed. Beginning
with January 1 the Hartford Fire Insur
ance oompany will take the place of the
companies at present comprising the New
York Underwriters' sgenoy. Tne Hartfoid
as well reinsures the present interest of
the Citizens in the old business and con-
tinues It connections entirely Independent
afthls arrangement.

SOLDIERS ENTHUSIASTIC.
Operations Aealnst the Blfnans Will

Not be Further Delayed.
London, Nov. 28. A special despatoh

from Melllla yesterday via Malaga etates
that the news of the coming of General
Martinez de Campos to assume command
of the Spanish troops has produced the
greatest enthusiasm among the soldier.
The army rejoices that operations against
the Rinians will now not be farther de-

layed.
The despatch adds tbat General Maoloaa

yesterday sent a letter to Mnley Araaf In
viting him to take refuge In Melllla unless
he considers himself safe with the Riffians.
In the conversations between General
Maoloaa and Muley Araaf the latter left
the Impression that be could not control
the tribesmen.

General Campos arrived at Melllla this
afternoon and was leoeived with great en--
tnuaiasm bv both troops and DODnlaee.
General Campos assumed command Imme-
diately and at once proceeded to examine
tne situation and to inspect tne lines and
forces. He approved everything that Gen-
eral Maolas had done.

REORGANIZATION IS NEEDED.
The Respectable Element la the Dem

ocratic Party In New Torn I Not In
Pavor of Boaslsm.
Nxw Yobk, Nov. 28. of

the Treasnry Falrchild issued a olroular to-

night in his capacity as ohairman of the
state democracy. The circular ia also
signed by over 300 prominent citizens,
among whom are Abram S. Hewitt, Fred
erick R. Condert, E. Ellery Anderson and
Richard Y. Harnett. The circular score
ths opposing faction in the party, and
says:

'It is clear that the damoc ratio party In
this state must be radically reorganised and
purged of the element that have under
mined it vitality and tnreatened Its exist
ence, and rescued from the diotation of
those who have used the party organization
for purely personal ends, and all to con
trol onoe more lodged directly in the peo
ple themselves."

in oonolnsion It la claimed that unwaid
of a thousand democrat in this city bars
consented to act upon the general oommit
tee to perfect a truly represent tire demo-
cratic organization.

Princeton Stops Practlclns.
PniacrroN, N. J., Not. 28. For three

week the Princeton football team ha
been laboring within the high inclosure of
the 'varsity field. The hard praotioe la
now over and the player have (topped for
a good long breath before the contest with
Yale on Thanksgiving day on Manhattan
field. Scores of student left town for
New York to day and hundred more will
go

pUscellatietfits.

IDEAI. STONE.
rrtBE best artificial stoae ia tha marlrnt tor
L sidewalka, driveways, mill, saop and ban

noors, cedar eoooms, omof, sootac oca.
AU order, promptly .Twciltad sad aatJsfacnca

guaranteed

1. D. FANSLOW & CO.,
SS Layfaystte Street. -

I but P. O. Box 86, Kw Bar.

Ther Had Katlnd to Their
Druk aa Is: silted Their Cloth
lag.
Bostoic, Nor. 28. David Campbell and

his wife Mary were found lying in their
room at No. 23 Pitta street last evening,
the woman dead and the husband dying',
as the result of the terrible burns received
during Sunday night.

Both were drunk Sunday, and it
thought the woman's clothes became ig
nited In seme manner after they had en
tared their room for the night. The wo
man's olothlng was entirely burned off. but
uavia s injuries are mostly internal.

The Cans ef the Earthquake.
Mojttrxal, Not. 28. Sir William Daw

on, the famous geologist, saya yesterday's
earthquake was no doubt the result of a
settlement or giving way in the rooks
along the junction of the Laurentlan and
Silurian formations. From what he oan
judge the earthquake came from a great
depth and nearly Tsrucauy.

SERIOUS FIBK AT OIL CITY.

Rumored Leas of Lire A Block
Burned Over.

PrrrsBuao, Nov. 28. A big fire broke
ont in Shields' restaurant In Oil City, Pa.
at 4:80 o'clock this morning. The wind
was blowing a gale and before the flames
could be controlled the entire block from
Railroad to Elm street, inoludlng ton or
fifteen frame buildings, were burned over.
The loss is estimated at ,100,000. Three
or four lives are rumored to have been
lost in the fire.

Will Not Shnt Down Indefinitely.
Nxw Yoke, Nov. 28. A report was cir

culated y that the Singer sewing ma-

chine factory, at Elisabeth port, was about
to shut down for an indefinite period.
representative of the oompany stated this
forenoon that the factory wonld close to-
morrow night and remain closed until
Monday morning. This was usually done
during Thanksgiving week. There are
now about three thousand hands employed
in tne rectory.

TUB TARIFF BILL.

Republican members of the Ways and
Ideans Committee Will meet the
Democrats on Friday.
Washinston, Nov. 28. The republican

members of the committee on way and
mean will not meet their democratic com-
mittee associates until Friday of this week,
At that time the tabular statement show-

ing the rates in the present and the pro
posed new tariff law will be oompleted.
With this data in hand the minority com
mitteemen will be better able to under-
stand the condition.

About the middle of next week the tariff
bill will be taken up for discussion. It will
be read by paragraphs and the republicans
will offer their amendments. After the
bill has been thoroughly considered by the
full committee the republicans will prepare
their report and present it to the house.

The expectation that the debate will
commence upon the measure shortly after
the meeting of congress Is not to be real-
ised. It is doubtful if the democrats will
finish their report in time to present It to
the full oommittee before Monday. Under
the rules the republicans will have ten
days in which to prepare their report,
which will delay matters until the 14 th of
December.

As the house will probably adjourn De
cember 22 for the holiday rsoesa it may be
fairly presumed tnat only lew days de-
bate. It any, can be had under the most
favorable clronmstauoea during the first
month of the session. If the bouse does
not reassemble before the 4th of January
the bill is not likely to be sent to the sen-
ate before February.

THE LOWELL IIEltlOBIlIi,

Cordial Interchange of Speeches at
tne Unveiling In Westminster As
bey.
London, Eng., Nov. 28. The unveiling

of the memorial Russell Lowell
in the Chapter House of Westmlnter Ab-

bey began at noon. It consists of two
stained glass windows, one divided by two
mulllons into three parts, while at the
bottom of the other is a medallon portrait.
On the three sections of the mullloned
window are representations of an angel
bearing a shield below the arms of the
United States, the landing of the Pilgrim
fathers from the Mayflower and the figure
St. Botolph. On the other window are the
figures of Sir Launfal, an angel bearing a
shield below the arms of the United King-
dom and a figure of St. Ambrose, as well
as a symbolic representation of the emanci-
pation of the slaves.

wnue Mr. 10 wen was American minister
to Great Britain he greatly endeared him-
self to the best classes of the English peo-
ple, and shortly after his death the project
was started 01 erecting a memorial to him.
The funds were quickly raised among his
English friends, and ceremonies
marked the completion of the work.

Among those who subscribed to the fund
were the Duke of Westminster, the Duke
of Argyll, Earl Roseberry, Lord Coleridge,
liord ttrassey, lord Irlayfair.air jobnL,nb-book- ,

Professor Brvoe, Professor Tyndall,
George Meredith, Dr. Conan Doyle, Canon
Farrar and Alma Tadema.

The Times, referring to the unveiling of
the memorial to James Russell Lowell,
ays: Ths memorial will, we trust, be re

garded as something more than one of
those international amenities In fashion
just now, whloh often have little personal
significance. It la not too mnoh to say
that Mr. Lowell, although he retained and
asserted his American nationally, obtained
a stronger hold upon England than any
American before him. It is alway fitting
and right that ths international commem-
oration given to Longfellow should be ex-
tended to him. The great resting place of
the illustrious one of our blood would be
incomplete if it did not oontaln memo
rial ot so typical an Amerioan, so onarao-terlstl- o

of the growth of the old English
stock.

GOVERNOR TILLIOTAN'S LAW.
He Gives the History of the Dlspen

sary Liquor Law.
Columbia, S. 0., Nor. 28. The general

assembly of South Carolina met to-da-

Governor Tillman' message was read in
both house. It gives the history of the
dispensary liquor law and says that aU the
legal whiskey traffic has been turned into
one channel, flowing to Columbia, the oen-

tral distributing depot. The profit from
the dispensary to the state for the first four
months have been $,UU0.

But, remark the governor, the law ean
not be defended on the ground that it
yields a revenue. It rests wholly on it
claim to being the best method of control-
ling the evils inseparable from the in tern- -
Derate use or Honors, xne governor ds--
lleves that It would be in the interest of
temDsranoe to exempt beer from the dis
pensary law and to place it under stringent
license regulation.

BUSK'S WILL.
Disposition of the Estate Which la

Valued at About Fifty Thousand
Dollar.
Yiboqua, Wis , Nov. 28. The will of

Rusk was presented for pro-
bate in the Vernon county court yester-

day. The estate Is valued at $50,000. It
comprise the homestead, at Yiroqua. 140

acre of other land and stock of the bank
of Yiroaua and cash.

The entire property is to oe sold at tne
discretion of the executor and the pro--
needs divided amoBH tne family. tne widow
taking one-hal- f. Henry Casaoa of Waah- -
lnston. the late general's private secretary.
is bequeathed $1,000. J. T. Busk of Chip-
pewa Fall and Mary E. Busk of Viroqua
are the exeoutors.

FASTEST Iff THE WORLD.

Why That Prond Honor Belongs to
the New Cruiser Columbia.

Waskinoton, Not. 28. Soma of the
data collected during the recent trial of
the Columbia show that if the speed of ths
ship is to be judged by the English stan-

dard ahe made the remarkable speed of
24 34 knot per hour, making her the fast
est snip in tne worm, not oniy in tne
navies, but in the commercial fleet
well.

This data was obtained by the patent
log. which ia the basis of English need
trial where they extend over mora tnan
the measured mile. This instrument at-
tached to tne Columbia made It appear
that ahe had run 93.96 knots in 231t min
ute, or 24.84 knot per hour. - But the
actual distance traveled was really bat 88

knot, making tM actum speed gj.g not.

FOB RENT,Neir furnished rooms.
60 WHALLEY AVKNTJE.

nSOgSit

feal gsiafce
FOB RENT,TkTOK room or halt a store

AS niSS7tt 25 OBNTEB STREET.

FOR RENT.
IjOwer oart of a house, seven rooms, rentm low. Inquire at
r2S tf 138 YORK BTREET.

FOB BENT,
Six rooms,n aU modern conveniences.
BlStf 15 WALL feTREET.

Will ExchangeIiOt and small hotuw, central, In Meriden
for a Fm&ll house In New Haven.

37 St 18 WOOSTER STREET.

FOR RENT.
First floor of No. 631 Orange street, six

rooms, uau on a. 1.. i.aihhb.ki,ni8 7tt sip unapei street.

FOB SALE,
The house,

No 78 William street.
ntf Inquire at THIS OFFICE.

FOR RENT.
T.A rtlAXAAnfl v furniahCMf rnflmiL SAA.

on a noor ; moaern improvememvr,o Tf. km TTnarinn a vffWI t w.

FOR RENT.
k House No. 175 Cedar : flat. 68 Crown :

factory, 33 Water street : new house, 61

kuoercy street. kuujh x.
a-- 7t 101 ORANGE STREET.

FOR RENT.
A fine house on Whitnev avenue, near

Highland street; newly decorated, hygienic
plumbing, all Improvements.

WARD M. CLARK.
o9tf 121 Church street, room 18.

Building Lot for Sale
EAR DIxwell avenue, on Ivy street, 100x150N reet ; price o per toot.

CH AS. D. NICOIili & CO..
82 Church street (Benedict Boildlng), Boom 15.

Office open evenings from 7 to 8. n7
FOB SALE,

The new three-famil- y brick house No.1 200 James street, ail modern improve
ments : lot auxiw.

Apply to OHABLK8 H. WKBB,
850 Ohapel Street.

(Monday and 8atnrday evenings).

FOR RENT I

No. 357 Howard Arnu.
B All imorovementa.

9450 per year.

JOHN T. SLOAN,
Open evenings. B38 Chapel Street.

Builders ill Investors II! I

Compare My BnUding Iiots
With Other Flaces.

Bargains From $300 Upward.
EDWARD M. CliAKK,

121 OHUBOH BTBEET,
Evenings . Boom 18.

FOR RENT,
House No. 62 Lake Place.

12 rooms, modern conveniences.

JOHN C. PUHDERFORD,
116 CHUECH BTBEET.

(Open Evenings.) 018
I

OWN A HOME.
Make Your Own Terms.

Safer and better than any other Invest
ment. I

TRY IT.

B. E. Baldwin,
dftw 818 0 hapel street

FOB BENT,
The desirable residence No. 57 Trumbull

street, containing 12 finished rooms and all I

.modern appliances. A first-cla- house
id first-clas- s neighborhood. For rent on a
erm of years. Apply at

Beecher'g Exchange,
auSl tf 769 Chapel street.

WtstviHi to lavs Rapid Triiiit
Building lots on Main, Fountain, West

S a Prospect, WlUard, Alden, Barnett and
JsJ-nthn- r desirable residenoe streets In West- -

vllle. for sale at prices ranging from two to tea
eents per square foot. Now is the time to buy.
For particulars, oallon or address

EC. O. Pardee,all tf MS Fountain street, Westvnis.

FOR SALE,
House and lot on Green street, near

Iam. Wooster square; lot 33x160; house has
nine rooms, city water and connected with

sewer. House suitable for two iamuiee. Terms
easy if desired. .v. i ,T, n nn, v mini a m. r i,uui 1.

aut 789 Chapel street.

Real Estate
ANO

Building Loans.
Desirable Lots for Sale :

Winthron avenue, snort distance north of
Wballey avenue, size 40x134 feet, $25.00 per foot.

Corner lot on Rosette and Wilson streets, sixe
50x120, $22.00 per foot.

Clinton avenue, near English street, sixe 50 by
150, price $15.00 per loot.

Clay street, size 50x150. $20 00 per foot.
Shelton avenue, any front desired, 150 feet I

deep, $15.00 per foot.
Goodyear street, size 40x125, price $7.00 foot.

GEO. F. NEWCOfflB,
Rooms 14 and 15 Exchange

Building, corner tjnurcnand Chapel.

gp&ziixl jjlfltitjeg.
DENTISTRY.
G. H Gidney,
797 Chapel

Street.
Artificial teeth $5.00 a set and upward. Teeth

extracted 25c. Special attention given to me
preservation or tne natural twain.

LOOKING OUT

FOR YOU.

The Wonderful

Christy Knives.
WE HAVE THEM.

COX&LTOI,
No. 776 Chapel Street

1

FTItitiItott Tlnnn I

TWIG! riM
Why spoil yonr Thanksgiving dinner

with that smoky, burned-o- ut old Range ?

Hard Times t Can't afford a new Bangs
and Turkey both, eh t

Hold on a bit let us help you !

Any day this week we will sell you a
Range and GIVE you a Turkey no call-

ings, but nice fat one, from the C. E.
Hart Co. ..

Our Ranges are splendid, low in price,
and every one warranted.

Our "Ideal New Haven" Is positively the
best and cheapest first-clas- s Bangs in the
city. Cash ox Credit.

BROWN & DURHAM,
Complete House Furnisher.

74 and 76 Orange Btreet, eor. Oenteri)

Open Evenings.

at Cast a War sata tat
sisa Wars tar m railtra ttaaesvi

"WASTED.
RrTCATTOH by a ewadlsa gM te 00 Ufa

wqutr. si
T BRISTOL FTRMT.

WANTED.IWO 8wth gtrtt rattd Ukaattaattosafor
jreaaral toMntk. iwj, tm K- - Kt CH APEX. 8TRCTT. Oty.

WaWTRn.
SfTCATTOW by a young sM te to arm.!

S3 It CAM 0 MPS ROE Th EXT.

WASTED.
AVOCKQ au would lis aneMTtBlar ta as.

to do aavtbiar tbat woau Mcmr.a Urtaa tor bis famu ; food nrfuriwn
g. e, TbM Offloa.

WASTED.
SrrCATTOJt br mpmabi. airl s do cvaeralor Moed work ; trnfmirmtrnm.

n rt UXjnir. sr STREET.

WASTED.
OFFICE dark ; rouxs aa, most he a

and with odaralloaeau bsal
kast two raars la tfa Burn school. Address
throoKh tne mall. In own fcasdwrttinr.

ay? K. a. WHEELER Oo.. Water St.

WANTED.
About Jaa. 1, a seooad floor flat of tramQ flm to .ma rooms : nut b. swarty eea-tra- l,

modern eowveoleno, : o ofelldrea.
CJ7 tr Addr BVRB1TT. Oowrter Qra

WANTED.
AOEJtTS make VC0 a day. Greatest tlteaea

iaraatML tiulu XN u a mdla ererj Bouse, Samel, poaaar. Tld. B. eenta.
iiki.mii, airaAAin,oil Wed SBt CUneunatt. O.

WANTED.
SITUATION : asanutrem deairas work by tee

! or rl.i. In. : unnlmodarata. aSSTtt PEAMPTRBPft. 00 Orowm.

WANTED.
To porch m forouh a bouse oa Ora&jrastreet or Whitnev avenue : priae not to

exceed CS.0M. Addrem BRADFORD.
iftt Box 7T8, City.

W A NTRn.
A GOOD, active maa tooaaraas for a Naaoeie

benefit aaaoeiatioa; most belong to Ua or-
der; rood paj. Address

WANTED.
BY a Protestant rlrt a sttnarloa to do naval

: good rerereaoea.
Also a elrl with one rear's exrwrleaos wouldlike a plaoe to learo : strong- - and able.
xav ofH oeip runuaoea, city or country.

Bartholomew,
NO M8 ORAXOK STREET.

Bowdilcb Building.
WASTED.

BEST aarraats. totea reeding help aboala
aere. Ttiere u u mam- - wv mb mm

do as well. We hare bees eatablbtbed here yoar.'know and supol. all the beat. Rein for an. kin
or work eaa always be secured bore We am
todirmeat, careful!, eelertin. on It tbos that win
do the work required. Finest office, best facui-
ties aad largest ouiunem In New England.

At.ENCY,alT 77 Chaoal street.

Itsccllaucous.
The In-Co- me

oF dollars for t he out ro or fur robes is very
pi .. Boa ay 1.1 1 . kajj 1 a Kr.

Our Prices on H"rse Rlankets
KB persuaders that do It aU competitionA into the legendary cocked bat."

Iiaaw L.ISLY, ROOT CO.

Fresh Fish.
THAXKSQrVTNQ Look Island scallop, are

avenue brldze at 3Sc Quart
this week. nWsti

K. O. KUSSELL,
Architect,

S59 Chan! Rrv-ee- t.

One Hand in a Clove
worth two in the cold. Com. ant are tb. 11TIBdifferent styles of Glove, aad mitten, we sell

at low ebb prices. UNSLET. B"OT A CO.,
nraz. zy 33 proaoway.

Carvers
FOR "Tbanksiriviog" fi.oa and upward. W.

fit tou out in a war (hat will tickle vour
pride aad make your pocket hanpv.

uasie. 1 , twT uo.,ggr Open evenings.
The Eureka Obesity Treatment

i.tn we wetfrnt rrom lu u 15 pounaaK-.u- i
per man! h without vlcknem or Inconven

ience. Treatment confidential. Tortm- - on
221 DIXWEXJ. A VIM E.

nau oty.
Messrs. Harsrent v Stone.

ROOMS 41 and 42. Insiiraor Building flak,Brokers. Stock. Grain aad Pro-
visions- Execute orders on lots SO abares and
upward, on one per cent, margia. Private wire
to New York. nlT If

Thanksgiving List
AT THE

Woman'. RirBanre, 568 Chapel St.
following are apeciallv recommended :

A- - Minos pica, two grade. ; Indian pnddiog. old
faabloMd ; Bubury tana, something new aad
very nice : laver o&kea, cruller-.- mu.tard cbow-cbo-

preanrved citron, alvo a full line of cake,biscuit, jellira aad preaprve : chicken pie, Ml-ad-

Spaniah cream and croqu-t- t. 10 order. Stt

Nothing much Better

for THANKSGIVING than

Mince Pie d

Plum Pudding.
but they should Iiave the right taste!
If you are not quite certain that
yours would come out right, or hav-n- 't

the time to attend to it don't

worry.
We have them both and home

made too, and as for quality well,
most of our customers who have
tried them aren't making Mince Meat
and Plum Pudding themselves any
more!!

(S&xo. g. gaff & on

gutcrtaturaents.
HYPERION THEATER.

Wednesday Evening Nov. 9,
Lew Dockstader'g M nstrels.

Many Old Favorite. ! Many New Ones I

All united In an entirely new programme.
11 Great foniedians 11

Sale of seats now opra. aas 4t

HYPERION THEATER.
Five Performances.

Tbankrglvuig Matinee, Thursday. Fridaf, Batur- -

oay Klgnta, ftov. su, iec u x, BeuiraayMatinee.
The Reigning New York. London and Berlin

6uicMi m miii'i at 1st
A thra act Comic Play by Brandon Tbom.a,

prvoeated by a conmmroalect or comedians,
under the direction of Caaries Frohmaa.

Bale of anat. now open. n37 6t

mrnmrnzmz
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday,

27, i".M.tlnee Wednesday.
CHARLES FROHXAlfS OOMED1AKS.

The Complete Original Oomrtaey tn Ihrtr latest
succvas, to three act Military tomeoy,

TEE OTHER MAN.
Trinravt rTikn WcHvin tr DitV axfatlDfw &od

tTLLIE AKERSTROM ia THietTL--
TAN'8 FAVORITE-- "

POLK WQXOIBUND TEEATEB.

Far Week Nav. XT.
w .. I" . . tuu . th. Ttlvk.

Kokina, the oely Jaosnee Lad? alanciaa ;
Armaaa ana wanviiw . muy iui" ,

OonttBoooa performance every aftaraooa and
n.iln, AdmkMlaa to al. IB timtm. S0 tr

THE SEQUOIA,
OB

California Big Tree,
Kowoa exnlbttioa at

67 Brtidwiy, far i Few B.js Ccfy.
Oo aad see It ; admtaana I emm.

Xisjcellatuoixa. '

H. F. BL0GG & BR0.,
E99 Ctusl Stmt, Xnr Eircs.

rrjiiLDiE of
Folding Bed, Parlor Furniture, Carpets,

Oilcloth, Bed aad Bedding, kadj
Carriage, Faring aad

Cook Btovaa.

Character U Credit.

Uada. ot Culern Witifj Fijcests.
Btaraepae T a. aa.a Baixvaayaaa

Moaday evsls wifl I e'otoo. P

It fa an agony of agonies.
A torture of tortures.
It is an itching and burning of the

sun almost beyond endurance.
It is thousands of pin-head- ed ves

icles died with an acrid fluid, ever
forming, ever bursting, ever flowing
upon tne raw excoriated skin.

No part of the human skin is
exempt.

It tortures, disfigures and humil
iates more than all other skin diseases
combined.

Tender babies are among its most
numerous victims.

They are often born with it
Sleep and rest are out of the

question.
Most remedies and the best phy

sicians generally fail, even to relieve.
It CUHCURA did no more than

cure Eczema, it would be entitled to
the gratitude of mankind.

It not only cures but
A single application is often suffi

cient to afford instant relief, permit
rest and sleep, and point to a speedy
cure.

CUT1CURA works wonders because
it is the most wonderful skin cure of
modern times.

Bold Utroaffhoot the world. Prim
0c; 8oap, 35c ; Bisolvint, 1. Fanu Du.AMD Chkm. Coar., Bole I'rop.., BoMoa. "Allabout the kin and Blood " lulled free.

TURKEY
HUNT

Is the order of the week for Thanks-
giving. When you have bagged your
game

WILL YOU

COOK HIM
In the antique brick oven or bnyone of onr Excelsior Bakingand Roasting Pans? Look
at them 81.25.

PREPARE FOR
THE FEAST

By buying a dining room suite com-

plete, consisting of one antique
sideboard with 14x24 bevel glass,
one pillar extension table, six oak
dining chairs, and a full dinner set,
every piece decorated ; the whole
outfit this week for $28.79.

WHAT
YOU NEED

In yonr cooking utensil of all
kinds, crockery or glass for your
table, either for convenience or dec-

oration, can all be had from onr
stcck at PANIC PEICE3.

PECK 8c AVERILL,
HOME OUTFITTERS,

755 to 763 Chapel Street.
Open Evening.

For Thanksgiving
Fancy Catairba Granea. fresh DackeJ. 17c per

basket.
Fancy Malar Grapes lUc lb.
Choice Fig. from 10c to sue lb.
Fascy Loom Balding S lbs for JHc
Layer Baialns from 15c to 403 lb.
New Nun of all kind.. Mired Nuts, onr own

mixture, s lb. for Sba. Hickory Hula, 4 qis SSe.
Old Popping- Corn 5c lb.
Florida Orange, from 15c to 35c down.
Grape Fruit, S for 25c
Fancy Table Apples.
Fancy Cape Cod Cranberries.
Kennedy Biscuits.
Keufchatel and Cream Cheese.
Baiad Dressing. Salad Oils.
Fancy Bottled Pickles.
Tab). Pears.
Pur. Broken Candy 19c lb.
Mld Candy 15c lb.
Corn Cakes 10c doxea.
Native Celery.
Delicious 8 wort Cider 25c gallon.
Anconia Dourbnots.
Homemade Bread. Cake and Pis : extra loaves

sad pie. ordered one day In ad ranee.
Call in at the old stand for your Thanksglriog

supply.

E. . Nichols, 37S State St.
nSSt Telephone &53-- S.

TDBKBYS AND CHICKENS

At Wholesale.
WE HAVE

4.0 Barrels of Prima Ohio Stock,

To Arrive Monday and Tuesday.
About bait of tbls lot will be foil dressed.

LEE & HOYT,
WHOLESALE BUTCHERS AND PROVISION

DEALERS,
nMSt 36. 39 anal 40 Colon Street.

gtoveSf gluraiJttig, !gtc

HEALTHY.
A Parlor Oil Stove

Hakes so dust, creates so gas, and 1 odorless.

WEALTHY.
Bares you money. Reduces your bill. Obe cent

an boar niu it.

WISE.
By using one you eu baat any room in from

(en to 1 weary minute.
We bars szclutivs sale for all Um leading

makes,

C P. MERRIMAN.
Oil, Vapor and Gas Stove Store,lit Kim Street.

PlULlBHiG-GISFIITIH-
G

J. fl. Buckley. 17 Church.

Gas Heaters.
Dasurpassed for Occasional and Snp- -

piememarj neai.
Efficient, Quickly Applied, Economical,

No Ashes, Ko Dnst.

All Styles and Sires 8old and
BetUp

A.T COST.
NEWHAYEN GAS LIGHT CO.,

Ho. 80 CBOWH 8TRKET.

Regal Hub:

Dinted Closrt, CtMsct Eist.
Orar 1.500 need Ln New Haven.
Tba heaviest, finest made, and Boat oon- -

vanlant Bang ever oa area, bou Agent,
S. E. DIBBLE,

639 Grand AYenna.

From All Quarters.

HOffTHEBILt IS VIEWED

Canada Papers Think It Will

Be Beneficial.

ALL ARE LAS8ED TO THE E1EGIXS.

Shipwrecked People Face a

Fearful Death.

gO MORE FLYING MTERFERfNCF.

Harvard Does Not Use It in
Her Practice.

WHAT THBTf THINK OF IT.
Cutlery ITlen of Bnrlana Say That

the German. Will Plooa This
Country With Cheap Coods The
St. James Gazette Is Pleased
With the Wilson Bill and the
Canadians Believe That It Will be
Beneficial to Both Canada and
America.
London, Not. 28. The published pro

visions of the new United States tariff
bill canoed spsoial surprise In the cutlery,
steel and electro-plat- e Industries of Shef
field. The principal Sheffield manufactur
ers trading with the United States were

y asked their opinions of the Wilson
bill. Some said that the reductions made
wefe not as large as they expected. Oth
ers said they were eatlefied with the bill
and expressed the hope that it wonld lead
to a revival of orders from the United
States.

Those manufacturers who expected larg
er redactions based their hopes upon re
ports whloh their agents In America sent
early in the year. They now express the
belief that the tariff bill was modified in
consequence of the resnlts of the recent
eleotiona. Manufacturers generally want
to know eziotly what kind of cutlery will
be allowed under the 35 per centum tariff.
They think that the low tariff will allow
German manufacturers to flood America
with cheap products to the serious detri-
ment of good American manufactures.
German makers, they say, expeotlng tariff
reform, have been piling np enormous
stocks ready to pour into the United
States.

The St. James Gazette Is not ereatlv
pleased with the new tariff bill; yet it ad-
mits that the bill shows signs that If r.
Cleveland is prepared to fulfil bis promises,
and tbat there is no question that it will
prove a great relief to trade. It says:

Ail tnrousn tne Dill care is tsken to
leave the American producer with the dif-
ferential dne in his favor. Complete free
dom is given only where no competition Is
feared. It is that better than McKlnley's
ChlnsBe wall,' bnt it leaves the foreign

trading with the United States at no small
disadvantage. Still, the best we oan say
for it is that this is preferable to the pure-
ly obstructive thing whloh it is designed
to replace."

fABis, Mov. 28. The journal dea De
bate contains in its editorial columns to-

day an analysis of the new United States
tariff bill. The article, in concluding, notes
that France will profit little bthe bill.but
sxpresies the hope that President Cleve-
land's energy and courage will ensure the
adoption of the measure.

Toronto, Nov. 28. The Globe, liberal.
commenting on the new Amerioan tariff,
says:

"Apart from the financial effeota of the
proposed measure whloh will be Important,
not only to Canada but to the commercial
world at large, the fiscal revolution is in-

teresting in Itself as a more important
event than any change in forms and sys-
tems. The protective features have not
been entirely removed from the tariff, and
there is some protection philosophy in
Chairman Wilson's report. The free list,
however, is most comprehensive and so
advantageona to Canadians that they can
readily sxonse the occasional cropping up
of the old falaoiea."

The Mail, independent, says: "The new
tariff bill is calculated, if aooepted, to be
benefioial to the American people in more
ways than one. cat it opens np new prob
lems for the Dominion."

The Gazette, government organ, com
menting on the new tariff bill, says: "The
effeet of the measure will be mutually ben
eficial to both Canada and the United
States."

The Herald, liberal, says: "Wilson has
done work which the Canadian minister
should emulate. Oar trade with the United
States, which has been falling off rapidly
for the past ten years, will plok up if this
bill beoomes a law to the great mutual ad-

vantage of both countries, since, If we sell
America more goods we shall oertainly bny
more from them in return."

Dynamite lor Honolulu.
San Francisco, Nov. 28. It has been

learned that the steamer Australia, which
sailed for Honolulu last Saturday, carried
among her cargo five cases of arms and
ammunition. The schooner Annie Johnson
has oleared for Honolulu with fifty oases
of dynamite billed as giant powder on
board.

Dr. Grave.' Will.
Pbovimcncb, Nov. 28. The will of Dr.
Thatoher Graves, made by him at the

Hotel Sanborn, West Compton, N. H., July
SO, 1890, was admitted to probate in the
municipal court The deceased left
all his property to his widow, Emma Jane
Graves, wbo was appointed administratrix
of tne estate.

saved From Destruction.
Naw Yobk, Nov. 26. The Amerioan

schooner Mary L. Crosby, Captain Will

iam, was lighted by the tug Mutual off
Sandy Hook in a disabled and sinking con
dition this afternoon. The crew were ex
hausted pumping, the sails were jammed
and could not be taken down, one anchor
was carried away and the second one caught
in the hawse pine. The Mutual, alter an
hour's hard work, got a hawser on board
and hauled the schooner around to keep
the seas from breaking over her. If the
Mutual had not come to the rescue the
schooner and all on board wonld have been
lost. The tua towed the echooner into Erie
basin. The schooner is valued at $33,000
and her cargo of coal is worth probably
$3,000. It Is a clear oase of salvage for
the Mutual.

NO FLTINC IHTBKFEKBNCE.
Tne Harvard Team In Their Practice

Testerday Abandoned That Par of
Their Play.
Boston, Nov. 28. The Harvard eleven

put in some good hard practice this after
noon preparatory to the game with the
University of Pennsylvania. In spite of
the soggy condition of the field and warm
weather the men played with unusual
vigor and the practice was good.' The first
fifteen minutes wsa spent in a game with
the seoond eleven, and then they lined up
sgainst the freshmen for two half hour
halves. The 'varsity scored frequently,
and then the freshmen were given a touoh- -
down. Stevens retired in favor of Arthur
Brewer dnrlns the latter part of the urao- -
tlcs and Connor too: aiananan's puce at
tackle. Dnnlop played on the freshmen
eleven, Clack taking his place and doing
finely.

water managed to nooDie upon tne neid
and did a little ooaohlng. The ooaohers
roasted the men as badly a on Monday.
The flying interference was almost entirely
given np and tne Dace ontenteo. ttiem-aelv-

with taking the end and breaking
the center. Maokie did some beautiful in-

terfering and played with the greatest snap
and vigor. No work to .peak of will be
done and the men will enter
Thursday' eontest fresh and ready to do
or ale. -

Row H. Haynal Refuses.
'

Pabis, Nov. 28. M. Rsynal has declined
ths request of President Oarnot to attempt
to form anew ministry. ' Hi refusal la ths
general topic of conversation in political
iireiea this evening, it l expected that

ildent Uarnot will call upon3 Fallier and M. Smiller to undertake
.XormAUon of a cabinet. ,

I

Florida Oranges just arrived.
Tangerines.
Fancy Table Bateins.
Loose Muioatel BrisiM 10qper lb
Cleaned Currants 10c per lb.
unoice Ultron aoo per id.
urange and jjsmon "eei.
Mrs. Tavloz's make Flnm Padding.
Mrs. Taylor's Hinoe ; hers made from

dthnnvuul TArtrno
dark's Minoe, per glsss jar 75o.
Atmore's, half gallon, $1.00 per jar.
Franoo-America- n flam Padding,

1 and 3 lb cans.
Biohatdeon & Bobbins' Padding.
VEBY FANCY PINK MALAGA Grapes.
stuffed Prunes, In 2 lb boxes.
Crystallized Cherries, in 1 lb boxes,
K,56tBoa Wnrzen wafers 25o box.
Fanoy boxes Chocolate, per bcx lOo.
caper oneix Aimonos.
Grenoble Nats ISo.
Brszilnnts, Filberts, Pecans.
Choice French Prunes, in 2 lb glass jars.
Curtice celebrated Fruit Jams 20o.
AU kinds of Jellies.
Olives, pint jars 26o ; other Olives, larger

and more costly.
A Brest variety of Canned Fruit.
A ereat variety of Canned Vegetables.
National Pure Food Soaps 30o.
Fran Sonps 30o.

CIGARS!!
Just received a fresh lot of Prince de Galea

Cigars, several sizes.
Now for a special drive 900 Pedro Muria

Uonona ifispeoiaiea Ulgars we offer
for $12 00 per hundred, $6.00 per box

Wines and Liquors of every
description.

feaX Estate.
FOB BENT.

House 1.M9 Chapel street ; sixteen I

rooms, newly paperea ana pain tea ; moa-
ern improvements ; reasonable to the I

right party. n tf M. g. CHATFIELP.

.X VMM MMMil JL

Until Sept. 1, a furnished house withn fourteen rooms, within two minutes' walk
BMrtkor me couege. Aaaress
nia.tt l M. N., this offlce.

FOR SALE.
Good Farm at a Very Lowl

Price.
George A. Isbell,

yS 787 Chapel street.

AND RANGES.
assortment of first-clas- s

Stoves that are shopworn

in bags and carried into

I
I

the Elm City Grove in

Special for one week3

Raspberries, Peaches,

FDMITURE.
stock everything to select

have them ; 70c, $1.10 pair

same goods in so large a variety
?

'The Poole'
Box Qvercoat.

FIFTY MORE
OF THEM

Just In ftoiMM.
Cut loDg and loose and havs wids velvet

collars.

Kot To Be Seen ii Any Other Store

il Towa.

Prices $15.00 to $28.Q.
No Trouble to Show Them.

j. JOHnson & son,
' No. 85 Church. Street.

We receive direct from
Florida the best Oranges that come to New Haven ;

all sizes, and the prices are low.

Thanksgiving Goods
"Wow all in our stock.

A big drive in Raisins
lbs extra large, loose xauscaxeis ior oc.

Extra fine new Citron, Orange Peel, Lemon PeeL
Thfi rlfianfirl Currants and Sultana Raisins.
New Prunes, Apricots,

prunellas.
Spices fresh ground and warranted pure.
New Nuts, New Dates, New Figs.
Cape Cod Cranberries and Celery.

AT THE

BOSTON GROCERY,
926 Chapel Street, corner of Temple

N. 4. FULLERTON, Proprietor,

CARPETS i
A fine line in all grades of Carpetings.
Furniture a full and complete

from.
Bromley's Lace Curtains we

and upwards. Nowhere can you buy cheaper.
- Upholstery Goods, Paper Hangings, Rugs, Mats, etc.

We have 100 large size Solid Oak Rockers, plush seats and
backs, at $4.87 a bargain.

Also a large variety of Chairs and Rockers to select from,
and Parlor and Chamber Suits.

Where can you find the
and at such low prices as ours

We are pleased with our large sales on these goods the past
ihirty days.

We like opposition we defy competition and not a con-
dition can change our position as

Ijeadera and. Promoters of Low Prices.

H. B. ARMSTRONG & CO.,
89 97 Orange Street.

$5.oo
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TOPICS IN WASHINGTON.
Hawaiian Puzzle The New Tariff

Jack the Slasher How Washington
Was Kept Excited HOW It Calmed
Down WashlHg ton Society Quiet-Tempo- rary

Dullness ot Life Among:
the Upper Ten Pension Fraud En-
quiry Interference With. Poatof--
flees.

From Our Washington Correspondent. 1

Washihgtok, Not. 28. The main topics
here dating the past week hare been the
Hawaiian puzzle, the situation at Bio, talk
on the new tariff bill and Jack the Slash
er. Of the three former troubles you have
been fully informed, but as to the doings
of Jack the Slasher, who has so thoroughly
terrorized the residents of Washington for
the last few weeks, I will say a few words.
The vandals who were happily caught
turned out to be William Goodwin and
one Mann, both discharged soldiers of the
regular army, commenced their slashing
mania something over a month ago. From
that time until the arrests residents of the
entire city had been staying home even'
ings and sitting np nights. None were

"Pred from the lowly residence
of the city policemen to the lord
ly mansion of the diplomat. The
slasher, or slashers, wonld enter the house
by foroing a window, and proceed to ont
np the carpets, pictures, elothes and other
articles, ana tne damage oausea Dy tnm
amounted to thousands of dollars. They
never stole anything, bnt seemed only to
have a mania for destroying things. Both
Goodwin and Mann were discharged from
the army some fourteen months ago for
lMngTeraLMtJ,.0hrne.f,a,1l navav

slnoe

has there been more terrorism felt here
j " - n , - i

lor hioiigiih usrriea uu roooenes iu
heart of the city, and who, when finally
caught--

, turned out to be'a half witted
colored boy.

IN PENSION CIRCLES.

The pension department, it is said, is
making a rigid investigation into the do
ings of certain attorneys in various sections
of the country, with a view of ferreting
out the many frauds perpetrated upon the
comntry and may result in a number of
arrests.

OF SOCTETT.

Society is again at a standstill here, as
nothing ssems to move, with the members
of congress away, and nntil next month
social events will be few and far between
A few sooial calls followed by an im
promptu dance, a concert or theater party
now ana then, ana that is an. While
speaking of society the new Chinese min
ister and Mrs. xane in, with their little
five year-ol- d son, are making quite astir
in social circles here. While Mrs. Yang
will not call generally even among the
families of tne diplomatic corps, the ex
ceptions that have been made show that
Chinese ladies of her exalted rank have
privileges that were not possessed by other
lames mat nave neen nere in tne families
of the legation. It has happened very
seldom that any Chinese minister has
made in such a short time suoh a gener
ally favorable impression as Mr. Yang,
everywhere he is regarded as an enlight
ened and broad-minde- d official. Mrs. Yang
Yu, like her husband, has commenced to
acquire a few English words, and both of
tnem are mucn pleased with the more
rapid progress that their little son is
making in expressing himself in English

For these ceremonious visits the minis-
ter and bis wife dress more elegantly than
perhaps any ot their countrymen or wo-
men have ever before in America. The
scarlet button or ornament at the top of
the minister's cap signifies his degree, the
very highest in the service of his govern
ment, ills favorite costumes when visit
lng are of light yellow brocade. Madame
Yang Yn wore the same color Saturday af
ternoon in the most elegant brocade sl?k
and the softest, prettiest shade of yellow.
On her pretty little hands a ruby and dia
mond ring was a conspicuous ornament
and the other jewels she wore were in her
bracelet and in the numerous ornaments
that decked her shining blaok hair. On
her head she wore a small black cap. She
is quite able to walk and entirely without
help, although it would not seem possible
she conld be sunported on such little feet
encased in stiff white kid shoes, richly em- -
Droiaerea. xae carriage wraps worn by
the minister and his wife are of very light
colored silks lined with fnr reaching down
nearly to tne ground.

OUB FOSTOFFICKS.

One of the most interesting official re
ports issued during the past week is that
of First Assistant Postmaster General
Frank H. Jones, who, though one of the
youngest, is one of the ablest men appoint
ed by the new administration.

in epeaxlng or tne aeaa letter omoe,
General Jones says: Of the letters and par-
cels opened and recorded, S9.017 contained
money amounting to sia.UOi dd; SU,4atS
contained drafts, notes, money orders.
etc., with a face value of $3,293,688.12;
d,ot)4 contained postal notes, value S3,
418.45; 40,840 contained paid notes, re
ceipts, legal and other papers of a miscel-
laneous character; 37.735 contained pho
tographs; 160,129 contained postage
stamps; Bo,24o contained articles of mer
chandise, books, etc., and 5,964.581 were
without separate inclosures and were re
turned to the writers when practicable;
otnerwlse, destroyed wltnout record.

There were restored to owners 17,510
letters, containing say.asi.us; o,688 con
taming drafts, notes, mnny orders, eto
with face value of $2,156 243 97: 3.485
postal note letters, value f4,948 25; 35,614
containing miscellaneous papers; 28,008
merchandise, books ete ; 27,599 contain-
ing photographs; 146,355 containing post
age stamps, and 1,639.000 without separate
inolosurea of valne, the remainder being
eitner not retnrnaole or in process of res
toration.

In the office were received during the
year ending June 30, 7,131,027 pieces of
dead mail matter, an Increase of 349,847,
over the preceeding year.

In concluding his report and recom
mending additional legislation he says:

IHTERFBRBNCE WITH FOSTOFFICKS.

As you well know, the compensation to
fourth-clas- s postmasters is based upon box
rents and their cancellation of stamps; and
In first and second olaes offices the clerk
hire allowances by the postoffioe depart
ment are based upon the receipts of the
office and in accordance with section 415,
Postal Laws and Regulations, edition of
1SD3.

My attention has been called officially to
the interference with postmasters in their
collection and distribution of mall by small
storexeepers, zor semen reasons or spite,
soliciting and obtaining orders from pat
rons of the postoffioe for the collection and
distribution of their mail, and mailing
these collections on a mail car, thereby de-

priving the fonrth-olas- s postmaster of his
cancellations, and consequently reducing
his salary and depriving first and second
olass postmasters of their sale of stamps,
tnereDy rsancmg tne receipts ana office al
lowances. This is carried to a grievous
extent in some communities, and is suoh
an interference with the usual and regular
disposition of the mails as in my judgment
calls tor legislation by congress.

SUSPENSION OF EMPLOYES.

I believe it would be for the good of the
service for congress to enact a law allow
ing postmasters, in their discretion, by
and with the consent of the postmaster
general, to suspend olerks. carriers, and
other employes of postoffioes, not exceed-
ing ten days, without pay, for violations
of rules and regulations. Under the pres
ent law, a first offense, or one susceptible
of explanation, means dismissal from the
service.

EMPLOYES DISABLED.

I believe It wonld be just and right, and
would bring about closer and better rela-
tions between postoffioe employes and
this department, if the postmaster gen-
eral were empowered by congress to
grant leave of absenoe, not exceeding
three months, with full pay, to any clerk
or letter oarrier in a postoffioe who
shall be disabled by any casualty
while in the performance of his duty. The
postmaster general should, however, be
protected by all the necessary certificates
as to the disability and the oasnalty. In
the administration of this branch of the
postoffioe department I am endeavoring to
carry ont yonr views and my own in the ap-
plication of strict business methods in the
greater efficiency of the service, and In
these efforts I believe I have the hearty
support and of all my chiefs
of divisions and the olerks. "Capitol."

An Ancient Dee.
Among the most venerable deeds owned

in Cheshire is one deeding real estate In
Basaell, Hampshire county, Mass., from
Josiah liallory of Busaell to Isaac Palmer.
jr., an anoestor of J, R. Palmer, one of
Cheshire's well known and respectad sun
of The date of the deed la July,
1795. -

MewTora. onianoc weswra..,. i?m I'l
m . pio. ...... xi si!

Nortn
Mortbera

AmencAD.
FactAo S5 ?

P. fti 0
National Cordage Co H
National Cordage Co, pfd.... .... 49
national Lean u. 104
national Lead Co., pfd..... TO

PaoiAo Mail 8tMmshlp
Peoria, Decatur A Bransvllla
Philadelphia A Knadlna votlmror.
Richmond West Point 1m Ct sy.
Taanessea Coal A Iron , IS It
Texas Padflo. ........ e
ToL Ana Arbor A M)ob...r.
Uolon Fmcifla 80Vt
Union racinc, Denver A uuii....,Wibul 7
Wabash pfd ISWestAraunton Tetagrapb ton
Wbeerlna A lake Erie 15
w. tus. pra 51"S KM
Wlaoonsin Central 7
Adams Express U5 155
American axprens IIS IIS
united Beaten Express 50 a
WcUs-raiK- O Express 133 125
United Btntes Rubbsr
O. 8. Rubber ptd tfi se

Government Bonds.
Following ars the quotations for United fitsfs

bonds at the call
111:45 p. m

Ext. Ss. reaistered M A
4a, V7, reentered 11313 114'43
4a V7. coupons ma 114

uurrsncy oa, ikk it a
Currency , ?S9S ice Q
Ourrancy 6a, 1897 IC9 ti
unrrencyos, inw... ........ ........ nz- oOnrrMv 6s. 1S9S 114 O -

n.CI JaUKULAKi.

BT HmUS A BATZ IK TDK VAULT Of

DBDOSit CO.
Anaosi rentai of safe from FfVE toBLXTV I

DOIAAH8. Absoluts Hscoiit; for Bonds, 8 toots, I
Wilis. Bullloa. Plata. Jewel rr. Precious Btose. I

aaa sU stdeneen ot vsluca. Access to mult I

through tha baaklnr room of t k:m.iiiit i

i a CTrmrch. cor. ontr 8t. I

Vnjuvu rVWIU. awr wei voaiiM v paia un. aa I

ieiomtretelarecordlaUylnTlto! U l
spsct theoomcsnT-spieciise- Opes from S s.sn. I

to p B.
TuOMAS 1&. rsowsKiDOB, rrcwiueai.

Uum 8. Whits. Tlos President.
Oh as. H. Tsowsnioos. Reo. and Tress

Meal Mgsm's Bail,
NEW HAVEN, OONN.,

Draws Bills of Exchange
ON

AHlaace Bank (limited), Londoe,
Provincial Bank ot Ireland, Dublin,

Union Bank ot Scotland,
Credit Lyonnais. Paris,

And on Ail the Principal Cities ot Europe,
Issues circular Letters ofCredlt Avail

able Throuft-hou- t Enrope,
GEO. A. BUTLER, President
WM. T. KTK.f.rH. nashlT

Stocks aM Boils for Sale.

$5,000 N. Y.. N. H. A H. BB. conv. 4 a.

$3,000 Portland Electric Light gold S'a.

$2,000 So. New England Telephone S's ot 1911.

$3,000 Swift A Co. 6's of 1910.
$10,000 City of Ironwood, Mich., gold S's.
30 sh New Haven Water Co.
40 sb Boston A N. Y. Air Line BR. ptd.
SO sb Detroit, Hillsdale A 8. W. BR.
20 she Consolidated Rolling Stock.
25 sh S. N. E. Telephone.
10 sh N.Y. A New Jersey Telephone.
10 sb Boston Electric bight Co.
10 sh Swift A Co. ot Chicago.

Kicabsrly, Root & Day.

Bonds for Sale
10.000 Detroit, Mich., 4s.
10.COO Newport, R. I., 4a
10,000 New Britain, Conn., 4s.

10,000 Bridgeport, Conn., 4s.

1,000 Toledo, Ohio, 48.
Also Omaha, Neb., Columbus, O., and other

municipal bonds.

Tlo Clas. W. Scranton Co.,

Center Street.

Pice &liteft
BANKERS and BROKERS,

Ko. 48 Broadway, Hew York,
AJND

15 Center Street Hew Havei.
Metnbors N. Y. 8tock Exchange, Produce Ex -- 3

change ana ixucago uoara or arsae.
C. B. ItOLMEIl,

ManagerlKsw Haven Branch.

All Classes of Railway jStocks
and Bonds ; also Grain, Provi-
sions and Cotton Bought and
Sold on Communion.

Connected by Private Wire with New York,
Boston ana unicago.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
A flPECIALTY.

W j8-- A. lift as JS. KM

Bankers and Brokers.

Dssiars k ovestmsct Secnrities.

16 and 18 Nassau Street,
Noxr TkTorlx. Olty.

JAMES BOYS & CO.,
BANKERS AND BEOKERS,

60 and 52 EXCHANGE PLACE,
New York.

Buy and sell stocks and bonds, grain and pro
visions, cotton and coffee, for cash orion margin.

PRIVATE WIRES.
Market lstter mailed free on application. Unlisted
securities and trust company stocks a specialty.
Commercial paper, city and county notes dealt
In. Interest allowed on halancea, ,12 eodSm

Telephone call, Cable address,
3119 Cortlandt. "Boys New York.

Investment Securities.
IS aha N. Y., N. H. AH. BR Co. stock.
10 ths Yale National Bank stock.
10 aha New Haren Watr Co. stock.
10 aha Southern N. E. Telephone stock.

1 ah Nstional Tradesmen's Bank nock.
$5,000 City ot Toledo, O., 5 per sent, bonds

For ssle by
M. B. NSWTQfJ & CO.,

BtNKKBB AND BROK1CRB. BS OBAKnt 8T.

H. C. WARREN & CO.,
BANKERS,

Draw drafts on London, Paris, and all
tbe principal cities of Europe.

Letters of Credit Issued, available in any
part of tbe world.

Certificates of Deposit issued, besring
Interest.

Stocks, Bonds and Investment Secnrities
bought and sold on commission or for cash,
not on margin.

108 Orange Street

Like a magic touch,
Lustre the greatest.
Labor the least,

SILVER POLISH

Never scratching.
Never wearing:,
Never equalled.

Your grocer tat it
Trial quantity for the asking.
H ELECTRO tUICOH CO 72 Joba 8t, Ds torn

cians.
Vibqil. N. Y. With no other motive n.

than to do good, I write this letter with
hops that it may reach the eye of the H.

sick and suffering." l was very sice snout two years ago ;

family physician said I was suffering
from overflow of the gall, another deolared
that i was suaenng from aioere ot tne
liver. Their pieoriptions failed to benefit
me. for I Gradually srew worse until finally

was told that I could not live. At this
critical period my mother persuaded me to
try Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Bemedy,
which l did, and l began to improve stead
ily, and oontlnaed its nee until i was com-

pletely cored. I now weigh 140 pounds,
and never enjoyed such good health as at
present. I prise Favorite Kemedy higher
than gold.

Mother is 83 years old and has been kept
alive for years by the use of this great
madtoine. mbs. jknkix jiennie.

In speaking of Dr. Kennedy's Favorite
Remedy one of oar local physicians said :

it's undoubtedly tne beet medicine we
have for renovating the entire system ; it
eliminates all poisons from the blood,
whether of scrofulous or malarial origin ;
for chroma dyspepsia, rheumatism, nerv
ousness, or any urinary trouble, all of
which arise from an excess of urlo acid in
ths blood, it never fails to oure where a
enre is possible.

A Former New Havener.
t, at Epworth U. E. church, Rjv.

Harvey K. Barnes, a war veteran and for
mer New Haven boy, now pastor of
flourishing churoh in Norwalk, is to de
liver his fine Uoture on "Personal Remin
iscences of the Civil War." Ur. Barnes is
an eloquent speaker and has a large circle
of friends in thU elty, including many old
comrades who served with him in tbe war
in the old Fifteenth O. V., which went to
the war from the old camp ground below
Hallock's, near (Jlty Jfolnt. la le, ana
bad many New Haven members. The leo--
ture to night will be given under the aus
pices of the Ladles' Aid society of the
cburoh.

Held to Answer.
Ueriden, Nov. 28. Otto SoharezES, jr.,

son of - the superintendent in tbe woolen
mill, was arrested to.day on the chares of
bastardy preferred by Miss Matilda uade.
lie was held under E3uu bonds, whlca ne
has been unable to obtain.

STATE CORRESPONDENCE.

Cheshire.
Nov. 28 Willie H. Dollttle hss been

made happy by the advent of a daughter
which came to bis home last Thursday.

The work of msoadamizing Main street
has been postponed till next spring. What
has been done is a great Improvement to
tbe street.

Cheshire has a population of about 1.850
and about sixty of our townspeople visited
tbe world's fair at Chicago. Although we
are not called a very enterprising town, we
have some that take an interest in what is
going on the world. We would like to
know how msny towns in the state cf the
same number of inhabitants can oount tbe
same number of visitors to the world's
fair.

Quite a number of the Cheshire grange
visited the southlngton grange recently.

A regular meeting of ta. A. uoolittle post
was held in their hall Saturday evening,
November 2o.

Woodbrldee.
Nov. 28. The services at the Congrega

tional chnroh next Sunday morning, De
cember 3, will consist of a harvest and
thanksgiving praise service. The church
will be decorated with fruits, grains and
flowers for the occasion.

Thanksgiving day will ba observed here
by services in the church at 11 o'clock in
the forenoon.

Several worked ths third and fourth de
grees in the grange Wednesday evening,
November ii.

Woodmont.
Nov. 28. Rev. G. H. Hubbard gave an

interesting talk on life in China in the
weotern sohool honse last Thursday even-
ing, which he Illustrated with bis msgio
lantern. Quite a nnmber of tbe views
were taken by himself, and a number were
painted by a Chinese artist. Mr. Hubbard
has a number more views, and it is expect
ed be will give one or two more lectures la
the near future.

F. O. Johnson spent Sunday with his
brothers in air Haven.

Hiss L II. Niokerson finishes tbe fall
term of her sohool in the western dlstriot
this week.

Caplain Tryon bas jast received a lot of
live poultry from Virginia.

Pierson Bockfeller of Poughkeepsie,N. Y.,
is vUItlng his uncle, M. Kockfeiler.

North Haven.
Nov. 28. E. W. Smith, who has been to

Vermont after cattle, is expeoted home on
Wednesday.

The current report that W. P. Phelps
and his two sisters have beoome heirs to
$50,000 Is now believed to be true. Tbe
money is to be divided equally between the
three. Une sister la Mrs. Larking of Hon- -

towe;o. They will be remembered in North
Haven as Sophesoia Phelps and Imogens
Phelps. Their North Haven friends are
very glad of their good fortune.

All the churches are to be open for ser
vice on Thanksgiving day. Many leave
town to visit with friends on that day and
many come home to spend Thanksgiving.

For Over Fifty ears
Mrs. Wuffliow's Soothiko Rvrcp bas been used
for children teething. It soothes the chud.sof ten.
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind coile and is
the best remedy for Diarrhoea; 36 cents a bottles
bold Dy an druggists throughout the world.

Absolute Merit.
No other plaster has been produoed

which gains so many testimonials of high
valne as those continuously accorded to
Allccck's Porous Plasters, and the only
motive for these exceptional commenda
tions is ths fsot that it is a medlolnal and
pharmaceutical preparation of superior
value. Beware of imitations. Ask for and
insist npon Allcocks.

Brandreth's Pills are a good purgative.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.

When she was a Child, alio cried for Castoria.

When she became Mies, she clung to Castoria.
When she hod Children, she gave them Castoria

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria,
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

financial.
Operators Picked Cp Other Stocks

While the Industrials Were Declln- -
lnc Kailway Bonds Were Strong
New York, Nov. 28. "While the Industrials were

declining on the exchange y tbe operators
quietly picked up the other stocks. When the
selling of Sugar ceased the market moved up
ward. The ease of money, the strength of the
bond market and the favorable railroad state-
ment proved powerful aids to those operating
for higher prices.

The strength of the railway list finally forced
the shorts In the industrials to cover, and a rally
ensued. Lead preferred recovered 5)4, Sugar 4l,
Sugar preferred Vi, Lead . Tbe important
advances were General Electric 814 per cent.,
Burlington and Quhtcy 1H St. Paul 1. Book
Island 1H, Louisville and Nashville 1, New Eng-
land 1, Union Pacific 1H and Western Union 1J.
Ths market closed strong and from J4 to 2 per
pent, above yesterday's closing figures.

Railway and miscellaneous bonds were active
and strong. Tbe sales were $l,SO0,0CO.

Following are ths closing prices, reported by
Panic A Wbitkly. bankers and brokers. 40

Broadway, N. T., and IS Center street, New Ha-

ven, Oonn.:
Bid. Asked

American Cotton Oil 81 H
American Sugar Sensing 64M
Am. 8. B. Co. pfd 84
Atchison, Topeka A Santa Fe, . . . SOii
Canada Mouthern 6

Central of New Jersey.,' 118

Chesapeake A Ohio Voting Certs. 196
O. A . L pfd 9Bi
Chicago A Northwestern ......... 106

Chicago, Burlington A Qulncy . ... 81

Chlosgo Oas 6594
Chicago, Milwaukee A St. Paul . . . 6814
Chicago, Bock Island A Pacific. . . 70
Gatoago, St. P M. A Omaha 80
Cleveland, C C A St. L
Columbus. Hocking Taller A Tol. 22U
Delaware A Hudson Canal 1S7

Delaware, Lack. A Western 167i
D. A B. Q. ptd 32

Distillery A Cattle Feeding 27?$
General Eleotrio Co. xB 88
Illinois Central 93
Lake Shore A Michigan Southern. 129&
Lake Erie A Wee tern..... 17
L.E.A W. pfdx S3
Louisville A Nashville SOU
Louisville A New Albany V)i
Laclede Gas
MiasonrL-Sansa- A Texas 14)4
H.,K.T.prd 26!

Manhattan Elevated 1274s

Missouri Pad Ho mi
New York A New Haven
New fork A New England S9

New York Central A Hudson Vtqi
New York. Lake Srle A Western. l4

Jiew York, .New HaTcn
and Hartford It. II.

KfkNit, ties.
rRanra LEAVE mew HAVXX AB FOLLOWS :

FOB HEW YORK! SO. H:H, t:U,
t?:J0, tS:10. fcSO. :. tlO: a. at,li, 1:S0 (Jr lor cr Umltod . 1:C 1:S, :.nrsa, M:ie. ti-.i- js. e:a.T.io.
8:10, fS:U Brldgwpan sosovuaaoatloci), :ls.
:15 p.m 8c.niV- - .. M:!! S U3 a., nu.

t5:00, tS:M,T:I0. S:K, :, .U ft am.

FXJH WASatKOTOa via " HITCH
1:!0 a. m. (dnUr), 1:10 p. ea.
FOB BOSTON TU SPHINOnEXJ-10,- 11 rU

a. m, 1:06, l:SS, VM p. sa. Boaa 1 SO

Cnla-h- --5:52 p. ra.
FOB BOSTON via SEW LONDOS am PBOT.

IDILMJX :!, t:S0, ii:SS Cpartor car limited)
a. m lS-t- a, t s M IS .te and "S it
p. m. Ssxaav-a.- m.. S: p. am.

FOR BCH7TOX via HAKTFOKD m trra
YORK an SrK ESOLAXD B. K-- l :il p. ir--

FOB BO8T0S via A1K LUCE in JS.T. tK.I.
B. B 4:ST p. av SrjTBAT--s 4 ST p. aa.

FOB ME&LDEK. BABTFOBO. SrBIX II FIELD .
Era-"l.- -se alfnt, :0, 8:00, 1l0;lfl,
.1:06, MrUS, ! SJ (first mop Bartford). S:1S.

:0a, n:St. (t IS to Hartford). t6. 10.01 p. o.
vn "IzM nteht, S;Si. 8; (sec) p--

New aVoMtoa DtwIsloBu
FOB KEW LONDOS. B9C-S- :1I nltt. --I

alcht. t:M, lia 11 S5 (parlor cstr tlmUrd)
a. an, :&. iV. J 04, IS, IS, S IS. t IS

(Ouitford aceX t SS oi:U P- - a Oultrore a
Bodatloa). Benin - '! II nlfta. 1 U

Bleb, txt p. m.
Atr Lisa Division.

FOB KtODLETOWK. WtLUHAKTlC. tic -
tflABnlA M:S?, S:CA p. an. SuKtvars ST

Ootisocllna ai attaalstenra srUk Tail; I't--
vtsloa and at WBIImanrtc srtia V. T. A M. E and

Ltl. R. U; St TuranvOla, wttk Oolccm r

MrkiasBtosi aMvtatoau
roa euELBr&KB rALLS. TC:.: rjs"8

rALLe.WIlJJAKittUR'.. aOLYOSX auc KKW
HABTTOaO and tBKrmedSala staOoria- -: !

V. :04 s bs. srd :X p. m.
FOB SOBTHAHrTOX. WTLLXAKf BUM; aa

points this aids, at i:S p. an.

Berkshire Irlvision.
FOR DEHBt JUSCT105, 4 at p. a.

FOB DEBBY JCTSCTIOK. BlKKlSoH Jk M,
AHcONlA-erc-T-.S:s.- UM, tJSZ, ..
S . I ts. U::Sp.s. acsnan-- - r.ua. sc. S:sS

FOB WATrasCBY-rs- Ot t I a. ia.: 1100.
t.-- t M. T:SS p. nu 8om.TS S I9 a. an.

FOB WCv'grES .-X, t:U a. sa t:U, b:SC
r-- sa. 80MII-e:- ie a. tn.

FOR 8HKLTOX, BOToFOiUl. MWTOWS,
LAXBCRT, HTTerrELD, STATE LIKE, do ,
and ALBANY. BUFFALO, DETROIT, C1SCIN-KAT- L

BTXCCia, CHtCAOO AM) THE WEVT
: a.m. aa.i:Sp.m.
FOB LrrCHFTXLD and pctcu oa B, L. W.

BR. 6:10 (via Br" report) a. as., :SS (via Baw-le- y

tU le.) p. m.

Kzvress Trains. iLoesi Express.
C. T. tl EPSTEA D.Oea Pssse&sM Ac

bl&rln's New Haven Transportation Line.
Rverr Day Eir.pl Ralardsv.

JssasssBsssCDock. foot ot Brows slroet, si 10:1$
o we p. m. Tar JOHN H. STARIN. Oapisia
scAisur, every tunasy, Tuesday ana Thursday.Tbe 1. C K3E.BTON, Cam. Spoor, rvrrf
Monday, Wednesday and Frtdsv. Beaming,tears Sew Tors from Pier IS. X. K foot of
Court laud! street, at 9 p. m. : the 6taHn every
atoodsT. ved.ieeday and Friday : ths Cornier

very Sunday. Turedsy sad Thum4sy.rare. r.o ornn in cabin. Tic; telerooms 11.
Excursion Urkets tl.SV

Tickets snd tlairraomt csa be wirctisswq or
John M. Une. Jr., 851 Chapel suvm, ot !ck
tnsDop, ,m (jiapet sweet, sal at ua todune
hotel.

Free Starr leaves tbe depot on arrival of Mart
ford train, snd In n corner Church and Cbaps
streets every half nour, commencing at 6: J
o'clock p. m.

w. B MILLER. Attest, Kesr Bsvra, Conn.

New Haven Steamboat Co
Hagnineont bow twia-ecrv-

RICHARD PECK,
Fastest steamer throaga Long Istaad Pnu .

Leaves New Bavea daily (except Sundat) at
12 30 mldnbrht Rorarntttc. les.is Hew Tora at
4:00 p. m , arriving st New Hsven st p. aa- -

mswrooms tor sue ai rccs a manop, . J
Cos-pe- strnrt, an. at Mix drug store.

Tome steamers are IlKhted bv errlcriv
bested by slesm. They have electric oaif but.
and are fnmlshsd ciagrJEoeBUy Ibroug beat.

rare si.uu.
NUrht steamer from New York and morning

stramer from Kev Harm carries frrirnt only.

It. W. ROBINSON,
Architect,

BAQtOTed to

760 CHAPEL STREET

KEff IIYTK POSTCFFICE.

Opening md Clceiuj; of Mails.
money Orders, ftcslwtrred Letters, etc

Omoe Hours Arri! I to Kovw?tb"c I, ? a. m. to
Bp.m. Kovrrr.h. I lo April 1. !T:0 a. m. lOSP--

u. Btmdsysirotn u rn. to i p. m.
Veaubule open 'or Use accwmmodatlon of tbe

botdersof lock boxes: From Murt I lo Novem-
ber U from & a. m. to 12 midnight ; from Novsm-bs- r

I to Msrcb 1 . from S:S9 a. m. to 12 midnight;
Sunday Bights from 8 lo 11 p. m.

aaarvAZ. asm Krums or aarta.
Kew York Open T. S, la a. m.. t, S. 7. S p.

m dose & HO, 4. 10, 11 a. m, 12. V, x. a, :SS, V,
6;SO. 11p.m.lis York Bsarasa wsy vpen it m, v
10 p.m. Oo 5:ii. S s.m, s p. m.

Baltimore, V, athloxir. Ftuladelpbia aad
rVjutbwrs 8lstw Opro : Ua.cn. Oose
6:Srt.s.m. r.v..llp- - m.

Chicsroaad Western ftai Opra T . " a.
m., x, iu p. m. AoiisS:S0,ea.Bv,3:, i, 11

P. m.
Albaoy and 1torlhrn Nmt York-Or- wa T:V 11

a. m, 1 10 D. m. Oueei-Jl- ) Ss-- . S.
7 sharp. 11 p. m.

tMStOO 4ip T S. KO- -. 1. 3. J " K--

Ctose6,7, K:i5,ll a. r-- , t:li, x. S::.V 5, II p.m.
WormiN--U- s : :30 a. a. 4 id. lop. to.

Ooss 1SSXI a. m., 14:11V. S:.n no. Ha m.
J line, Nes Hmfiiirs sol VmnoatOpea 7,

1fr9a.in-,3,t:S.0p.- CJose , 1. U a. m,
P .. - w

Bprujrpeia vpi ivri. s to. o, . r.
9. tip. H.&7t

BarUord Open '. S, ldp.1
Oossr. 10:15 a. m.. 18:15. t.M, a, 7,11 p n.

MarUea Opsa 7, 10 wis m.. 1, a. r un, i p. am.

Oose', 10 Us. m-- 14 IN. t s, &, II p.m.
Kew Brltsts Ooss 7. 10 SOs, m.. A. 10 p. as.

Ctoa7, 10 lls-m- . . Mips.Watungford Opra 10:90a. m.,t,p. m. Ooss
S:M, 7. 10:15 s, m, X:.H0. 5 p m.

KsaslDrtoe Opea 10:90 a. m , 1p.m. Close 7
a, m., s.ao p

Haven Opea 10: SO s-- m , t, 10 p. m.
Ctos7a. m, x:SO. 4, II p. m.

urKirepon upm if, ix m . z, ., iu p.
a. cw . 1. :i . b, u 1 1. 11 f .
New Lnsdos-.n- es 7 SCI. 10. M s. m-- l:!l0. 7.

p. m. Ik-- . lo iis. m.. s. 4.S0 p m.
New Losdoa Rsilrosd Wsy Opra s-- m.

t:0,7. 9 p.m. Ocee 4, 10:14 a. m, :S0, 11 p m.
Norvrlch and East OonsecUnrt Oo-- a 7 1. 11

a. m, t r, U p. m. Uoest, 10 a. m, , 4 aa, II
p. m.

Frovideace aad ail Bbode Islaad Opea 7:Sfl,
IO:S0 a. m, 4, 1, 10 p. m. dose 6, II a. m, t, :Sa,

"J"iwoort Onea 7:30 a. m--. S:lalL 10 n. Clcae
a m , is p. rn--

new lis,vsa aad KortbamDtoa War Onea A K
p. m. CSoss 6 a, m , S p. m--

Plsntsville, Union vilie, Snatbbxgtoa and New
Hartford-Op- ea 10: SO, S, &:S0, 10 p. m. Close Q,
10:15 a. m, S, 5 p. m.

Naugatuck Bsilroad Wsy Opea 10:30 a. tn t
p. m. close 9 s, m., S p. m.

Wsterbury Open 7, 10 30 a. m., 1, a, 8 p m.
Oose . 9, 10:15 a. m l:h0. 5, 11 p. m

Open 10:30 a. m, 1. , 6, e p. m.
Oose O, B, II a. m- -, 1:30, 5 p. m.

Orange Opea 10:80 a. bl, 11p.m. dons 9 s,
at, 6 p. m.

HoaaatoBle RsJlroad Wsy Open 12, 8 p. m.
Close 9 a. m., 3:56 p. m. sharp.

Shepaug BaUroad Way Opea It m. Ctose9a.
m, :64 p. tn.

Comofctlcut VaDry BaJlroad War Open t, 10

p. m. donee a. m-.- 11 p m.
Air Line Railroad Way Opea, 10 p.m. Clote

J a. m , lAli. 4:J p. m.
Durbam, Cliatonvtile and Korthford Opea

10:30 a. 10 p m. Ciose7a.iB-,Sp.m- ,

Oose 7, 10:14 a. m 115, 8:80, 8:55. a, 11 p m.
gtamford Open 8:80 s. ex. U ol, 7, 10 p. m.

Close S:80, 9 a. m, t, 5, U p. as,
Daabury Opea 7 a, m., 12 m., 4, 10 m.

Ckee 6:30, ft. 10:15 a 155, 8 80, 11 p. mT
ktilford-Op- ea 8:30 A m., 13 CO- -, 4, 8 p. m.

laaee o:w, v, 11 . w p n.
t.chester upea J, 10 p. m. Close 7

12:30, S p. I

West Hs- 8:ejn,l,43 P-- m. Ooss
6:80 a. m., li SO, 6 DL

Branch Office :W M aa, a, 9 p.m-- Ooss 7, 8x0, 11 a. m. 6:80p.m.
Foreign Open 7:80 s, m 4:80. 7:45 n.

Closes 0. 10. 11 S. m :SO. A, a, ummfiuviiw ku a. i, v p-- T.
11 a. xa, 4:50p. m.

2ISlrm5?-P",9m- - CtoselS:p.m.Is m. Oose 1x 45 m.
Carriers leave the office at 7:10 aad 11 :30 aTm,

f30! S:5 aad 4 p. m, malting tour dailvariss intbe Msiness section asdUirea and two further
out, according to distance from the office. Col-
lections are made from red sueet boxes hourlyfrom 7 a. m, urjtfllO d. in. Fnmeuninraseven times daily, last eoUeetioB at 10 p. m.

jxm groan oonw mro oponea oy toe eameTOBbis roBTilsr trios, msrmr two asst thnae noibm.
tloos further out.

Buodsy oo1I11om rrom red boxes st 4. 7, 9 p.s. Orange boxes 4. 9 p. m. Oreen boxes 4 p m.
Money order and recistersd letter window

opea from 1a.m. till 7 p. m.
Tbe tees oa orders In tbe United Btatss are:

Orders not exceeding $10, 8 cents; over flOaadnot exceeding $16, 10 centa; over $15 and set
exceeding lift 16 cents: ever Sao and sis mr.
ceeding SiO, SO casts; over $40 aad not exceed
ing, sou, as cenn; over sot snd not exceedingt-- 80 eants; over SOO and sot niioiillnii Sro,

grtr wiu im rxommg SOU, Si
rwuu DnnnsiuK sjuul sooeata.Posts! MXM SJTS SWMWI I nts suss I

S5. Fse for same only three easts, aad tan
Brass as f tea tor payment vtUua aunetv
days after the same are Issued.

Lsner rxmag ia toe Lulled tsaces I eenta
per O'sbjos. f"fieotiesK to recurs-- - wvi oe uuitsuthe sod of stamped su'txopes fnmlahed by tbs
Post oacr department without artrtirtnaal oost

Health Rules Established by Town
Health Officer Gay nor and Approved
by tha County Health Offieer and the
Secretary of tha State Board of
Health.
The following are the new rules estab oar

lished by Town Health Offioer Dr. L J.
Gaynor and approved by the County
Health Offioer Carlton E. Hoadley and Dr.
C. A. Lindsley, secretary of the state board I
of health:

COMPLAINTS OF NUISANCES, ETO.

Bale I. All oomplaints made to the town
health offioer shall bs in writing, and mnst
bear the signature of the complainant.

CONTAGIOUS OB MALIGNANT DISEASES,
Bale II. Every physician shall report in

writing to the town health offioer every
case of cholera, yellow fever, diphtheria.
memoraneons oroup, typnos rever, typnoia
fever, measles, leprosy, small pox, or other
contagions or infections disease which the
town health officer may designate, occur '
ring in his practice, within forty-eig-

honrs of bis first attendance upon snch
case.

Bale III. No superintendent, principal
or teacher of any school, and no parent or
guardian of any onlid attending sonool,
shall permit a child siok with emall-po-

scarlet fever, diphtheria, membraneous
croup, measles, whooping oongb, scabies
(Itch), or child sfflioted with lice, to attend
scnooi. JNor shall any cblia residing in a
house in which suoh disease shall exist be
permitted to attend school without
written permit from the health officer.

VACCINATION.

Bule IY. The town health offioer shall
have the power to isolate children or other
persons who are not vaccinated, in case of
the occurrence of small-po- x in the town.

VUNXBALS

Bale V. No person shall allow to be re
tained, nnbnried, the dead body ef any
human being for a longer time than four
days, or, whi-r- e death has been caused by
a contagions disease, for a longer time than
thirty-si- hours, after the death of suoh
person, without a permit from the town
health officer, which permit shall specify
the length of time daring which snch body
may remain unburied; and, when death has
been caused by a contagious disease, tbe
body shall bs immediately thereafter dis
infected or enclosed in a tightly sealed
coffin, which shall not thereafter be
opened; and tbe fnneral of snch persons
shall be attended at the honse, only by the
undertaker ana persons living in the
bouse where suoh person died, and
by a clergyman, who shall take such
precautions as the health officer may direct.
In the removal thereof for burial, or other
wise, tbe body shall not be carried in
vehlole with other passengers. And the
bedding, clothing and furniture of the
room wherein such person has died, shall
be thoroughly disinfeoted and otherwise
treated as the town health omoer may
direct.

SPECIAL NUISANCES.

Bule YI. No privy vault, cesspool or res
ervolr into which a privy, water oloset or
sink is drained, except it be water tight.
shall be established or permitted so near a
well, spring or other sonroe ot water used
for drinking or culinary purpose as in ths
judgment of the town health offioer to
contaminate tha same.

Bule VII. All privy vaults, cesspools or
reservoirs named in rule 6 shall bs cleaned
out at such times and In such manner as
the health officer shall prescribe.

Kale vm. JNo person shall keep and
maintain upon his premises at any time
any privy, water closet, cesspool, sink.
drain, stable or pig sty, exoept in a cleanly
and lnonenslvo condition.

Bale IX. No sewage drain, privy vault.
cesspool or sink Bhall empty into any
stream, pond, or other source of water,
nor Bhall any privy, pig sty or stable be
constructed so near suoh stream, pond or
other source of water that Its contents will
drain into the same.

REGULATIONS CONCEBNINO OABBAOB.

Bule X. No person shall permit the ac
cumulation in or around the immediate vl-

oinlty of any dwelling house or place of
business under bis control, of refuse
matter such as swill, waste of meat, sour
nour, nsa or shells, bones, decaying vege
tables, dead carcasses or any kind of offal
In a state or decomposition.

Bule XI. No person shall throw, dump
or deposit any hltb, garbage, decaying ani
mal or vegetable matter which may be
prejudicial to public health upon any va
cant lot, hiahway or public place, nor in
any brook, pond, or spring. This does not
preclude the proper use of fertilizers upon
tne land.

IMPERFECT DBAIHAOE OB SEWERAGE,
Bale XII. When the town health officer

finds that the plumbing or drainage of any
dwelling or habitation in this town is de
fective and dangerous to health and life,
the owner or agent having the property in
charge shall have placed within a reason-
able time proper traps under every sink,
basin and other fixture, and shall have
each soil pipe carried through the roof to
suoh height as the town health officer shall
direct, not less than two feet, and of un
diminished size whenever practicable, and
if this cannot be acoompliahed said town
health effioor will order such efficient ven
tilation and such repair of soil pipes as
snail la ms judgment prevent the pollu
tlon ot the premises bv sewer gas.

Bule XIII. Wh6nev6r, in the judgment
ot tne town neaith t: nicer , any premises
fronting on any street or highway in whioh
tners is a sewer shonld be connected with
each sewer, and the nse of the privy dis-
continued, said health officer will notify
the owner or agent having tbe property In
charge, who shall within thirty days cause
such privy to be cleaned out and the use
thereof diecontlnued and such connection
with tbe sewer to be made, and shall pro
vide proper means for ventilating the
house drains. All connection with tbe
sewer shall be made under direction cf tbe
town health officer. All drain pipes pass-
ing through the wall of any building shall
be of iron or vitrified, salt glazed tile, of
fucli thickness as tbe town health officer
shall determine. When any privy vault or
cesspool is discontinued the contents shall
be entirely removed, and the vault filled
with earth or other suitable material.

Bole XIV. No person shall bury in.
draw off or allow to run into any street or
highway of this town, the contents (or any
part thereof) of any cesspool or sink; nor
shall any owner, oconpaut, or tenant of
any ballding, to whioh any sink or cess
pool shall appertain, or be attached.
permit the oontents (or any part thereof)
to flow therefrom, or to rise within one
foot of tbe top, or said oontents to beoome
offensive.

Bnle XV. No person shall throw into or
deposit in any vault, sink, privy or oess-

pool, any offal, meat, fish, garbage, or any
other substance exoept that of whioh suoh
place is tne appropriate receptacle,

Bule XVI. The oontents of any tub or
any reccptaole, cesspool, privy, vault, sink
or water-close- cistern, or anything in any
room, excavation, vat, building, premises,
or place shall not be allowed to beoome
nulsanoe, or offensive, so as to be danger
ous or prejudicial to neaitn.

8WISE, GOATS, ETC

Bule XVII. The keeping of swine, fowls
or goats in any locality la this town, In
snob, a manner as to beoome, in the opin
ion ot tne town neaitn omoer, a nuisance,
win not ds permitted.

MARKETS.

Bule XVIII. No butchers' offal or ear
bage, nor any dead animals.aor any putrid
or stinking animal or vegetable matter
shall be thrown by any person, or allowed
to go into the street, place, sewer, or re
oeiving basin, or into any river, or stand
ing or running water or excavation, or upon
any ground or premises in the bnilt up
portions of the town.

Bule XIX. All alleys, baok yards.stnbles,
privy vaults, cesspools, and other like flthy I

plaoes, shall be sufficiently cleaned anoN
disinfeoted at suoh times and in each man-
ner as the town health offioer shall order.

IN TENEMENT OB LODOINO BOUSES.

Bule XX When any malignant or con-

tagions disease exists In any bouse tbe
owner, occupant or person in oharge of
such house shall carry oat such quarantine
as the town health officer shall order, and
she 11 disinfect the premises at saoh times
end in suoh manner as he may deem neces-
sary.

Bule XXt. All persons engaged In the
business of boiling or rendering fat, lard,
or animal matter, shall oause the scrap or
residuum to be so dried or otherwise pre-
pared as to effectually deprive such ma-
terial of all offensive odors, and to pre-
serve the same entirely inoffensive imme-
diately after the removal thereof from the
receptacles in whioh the rendering process
may be conducted.

Has Reen a Faithful OfBelaL
Agent J. W. Carter of the New Haven

Steamboat oompany, who will be succeed-
ed next Monday by W. B. Miller of the
Starin line, has been in the employ of the
company for the past twenty-eigh- t years
and bas always proved himself most faith-
ful and conscientious In the discharge of
his duties and in looking after tbe inter-
est, of the oompany. For twenty six year
he was the local cashier of the oompany 1b
this olty snd for the past two years Ms
been Its freight, agent, succeeding Jamas
a. rr aru, ueceaseo.

Large and Appreciative Audiences
erect Him Nightly In This City Ex-
tensive Preparations for a Big Sun
day Service Speaks Friday Night at
Dwlght Place Church.
Temperance Toller W. H. Spear closed

his three nights' temperance labors at
Graoa Methodist church, Howard avenue,
last night with another rousing meeting.
Every one of these meetings have been
well attended and have been of marked
Interest. Thus far 350 have signed the
pledge in Mr. Spear's three nights' work,
and among them are some who stand in
need of restraining influences. Mr. Spear's
labors have been strictly on the line of
"Malice toward none and charity for all."
He has had nothing harsh to say of any
one, bat has battled intemperanoe as a
dominant evil that needs the united efforts
of all reform workers to successfully
battle. Each night his talks have opened
with a graphic delineation of some scrip
tural story from whioh a olose application
has been drawn to the evil he is combat
ting. His addresses have been Illustrated
by telling anecdotes, whioh have been well
received. He has not told humorons sto-

ries to catch the passing laugh and oreate
a sentiment of momentary htlarity, bnt
has aimed more to convey a practical,
thoughtful sentiment to his auditors,
whioh should remain with them and bear
fruit after the humorous side shall have
faded away and beoome lost in the shad
ows of oblivion.

Sunday night he spoke on David's lament
for Absalom. Monday night on the Feast
of Belshaziar and last night on the "Battle
of Faith." It Is possible that the meeting
to-night, Wednesday, may b9 held in the
fires nLUbuuuiss ouuruu, fjtin street. A lie
committee, under whose direction Mr.
Spear is working, hope to make that ar
rangement, bnt the place of meeting for

ht cannot be announced definitely
before this afternoon. Friday night Mr.
Spear will speak at Dwight Place Congre
gational chnrch. Rev. Dr. Twitohell pre
siding, jsxtensive preparations are being
made by the Young People's Society
of Christian Endeavor of West Haven
for Mr. Spear's coming there Sunday even
ing, December 3. The services will be
made a grand anion gathering and will be
held in the Congregational ohnrch. Mr.
Bissell, the well known solo singer of this
city, has been engaged by the society and
will sing several appropriate songs. Ad
ditional to this there will be a large chorus
choir to sing the spirited gospel hymns,
formed by the members of the Yonng Peo
ple's society, assisted by theohuroh choirs,

Mr. spear's work is largely on evangel
istlo lines and appeals to the thoughtful
common sense ot ms auditors.

TDK STREETS WILL BB CLEANED
Tbe Road Commissioners Accept tne

Offer of tne Town Authorities.
A special meeting of the board of public

works was held yesterday afternoon at
whioh the offer of the town authorities to
furnish men to clean the streets of the
city and pay them for doing so was ac
cepted, and abont 1UU men will at once be
pat to work cleaning the streets. This
work, whlcu win De done at the town's ex-

pense, is very much of a necessity as the
streets are in a hithy condition.

New Cart for tne Woman's Ezchanse.
A very handsome little cart to ba ased

by the delivery boy of the Woman's Ex
change will make its first appearance to
morrow in time for the heavy Thanksgiv
ing trade.

The delivery at tha Exchange has gone
far Deyond the basket stage, and a cart of
soma kind seemed necessary. The Ex
change committee feel deeply grateful to
those who by their generosity have not only
made the cart possible, but also a very
handsome one of its small kind.

Colonel Bradley donated the wheels, Mr.
Miller of West & Miller the axle, and Mr.
W. E. Uemarest all other material, wood,
iron-wor- k and varnishing, beside most
kindly allowing the work to be done at the
Uemarest carriage factory.

Thanks are also due Mr. Porter, carriage
maker at Demarest's for his fine workman
ship.

AMERICAN IIEOHiHICS.
Largest Gathering In History of the

Order In New London.
Haw Londok, Nov. 28. The largest

gathering of members of the order of
United American Mechanics ever held in
New London attended the school of in
struction in Smith Couccll ' hall last even
ing. There were abont 500 in attendance.
The celebrated team of Ledyard council
then came in, greeted with hearty applanse,
to the music of the fife and drum, and ex
emplified the third degree as only Ledyard
council can do. It was past midnight
when the degree work was finished, and
hearty supper served to the brethren.
Many addresses were made during the eve
ning.

Among tbe distinguished members ot the
order who attended were the national

W. N. Simons of Nor walk; the
national representative, A. T. Boon of New
London; the state council secretary, C. H.
Adams of South Nor walk: Coun
cillor J. F. Smith of New London, and the
chairman of tbe committee on appeals.
State Councilor Oeorge M. Guernsey of
Mystic There were representatives pres
ent from every council in this county and
many from councils throughout the stat.
The visitors were met at tbe depot by the
Brainerd & AnnstroDg band and made a
short parade np State street.

Educational Exhibit Returned.
The entire uonnectlcnt educational ex

hibit at the world's fair has been returned
and is now stored in the cellar of the cap
ital, with tbe exception of the New Haven
schools' portion of the exhibit, whioh was
shipped dlreot to this city. Samnel P.
WiUard, agent of the board of education in
oharge of tbe exhibit, was in Hartford yes-
terday to arrange for the distribution to
the various school districts and towns.

Obituary.
Mrs. Maria Uornam, whose death oc

curred on Monday, was tbe widow of Will--

lam Gorham, who died some twenty-fiv- e

years ago. She was a member of Trinity
M. E. church and greatly beloved. She
had been iu delicate health for a number of
years, the last year being confined to her
home and the last few months to her bed
with consumption. She was sixty-fou- r

years of age. She leaves one daughter and
three sisters, Mrs. Henry Boberts of Meri-de- n,

Mrs. S. B. Carr, Mrs. K. Gorham of
this city and Mrs. Isaac Selleck of Nor--
walk. Fnneral services from her home at
135 Greenwood street at 8 p. m.

FELL UNDER THE WHEELS.
ld Joseph Welch's Sad

Death at the Consolidated FreightYard.
Joseph Welch, a ld boy resid

ing with his parents at 486 Columbus ave
nue, while attempting to jump on the
switching engine in the freight yard yes-

terday afternoon abont 2 o'clock, missed
Ms footing and fell beneath the wheels,
These passed over his body literally crush-
ing the life out of him. Medical Examiner
White pronounced death due to accidental
causes, after which the body was taken in
the police ambulance to the home of the
boy's parents.

Ended His Life,
Stamtobb, Nov. 28 James Bobson, a

machinist, thirty years old, committed
suicide this afternoon at his boarding place
in this city. Bobson was employed at the
Yale & Towne lock works nntil the fac-

tory began running on shorter time. Then
Bobson went to Jersey City to work, bnt
he came to Stamford every Saturday night
and returned to Jersey City on Monday
mornings. This afternoon Mrs. O. G.
Ensley, the boarding mistress, discovered
a trail of blood reaching from Bobson's
room through the hall and up two flights
of stairs. She called in a man from the
street and following up the trial they found
Bobson lying face downward on the floor
in the garret in a pool of blood. Near him
was a jaokknlfe and it was supposed that
it was with this that the deed had been
done, but returning to Bobson's room they
found a razor covered with blood lying on
tha floor. Bobson has been trying to get a
divorce from hie wife, who lives in East
Boston, and it was to accomplish this that
ne retained Ms residence Here.

A father and two sisters of the snioide
reside in Paisley, Ont.

The Foatoaneea w.

. Ths postoffioe and Fair Haven station
will close at noon on Thanksgiving day.
Carriers will make the morning trip only.
General delivery and carriers windows open
from 7 p , to 8 p.m.

Fnneral ot SUaa W. Hyan For Day
ton Company's Headquarters Rev.
Mr. Hand to Visit Nortn Carolina
The Hustling Columbia Castle.
E. Houseworth, the Philadelphia opti

cian, will be at the jewelry store of W. S.
and E. H. Bowe to meet customers

The funeral of Silas W. Byan was held
from his late residence, 25 Sylvan avenne,
yesterday afternoon. The interment was
in the Fair Haven cemetery. The de-

ceased was a son of the late Captain Silas

Ejan, a well-know- Fair Haven shipmas
ter. He leaves a widow, a biother.Charles
Byan, and a sister, Mrs. Treat. He had
been suffering for a long time from con
sumption.

A group piotnre containing the photo
graphs of twenty-fiv- e officers and mem
bers of Dayton Hook and Ladder oompany
is on exhibition in one of the windows of
Presoott's jewelry store. The frame is
very handsome and cost the oompany $25
The picture will be plaeed on an easel in
the company's room at the east side engine
bonse.

The oyster schooner whioh Oeorge M.
Graves has built for Bobert Pettis of Prov
idence will be lannohed in about ten days.
The steamer oost S,UUU.

T. S. Dayton of New Jersey Is visiting
bis fatner, Ur. w. Jjayton ot tne annex

H. Lee Mallory, a son of Henry Mallory,
of the annex, is ill from the effects of ery
sipelas at his home in Brooklyn, and his
usual visit to his old home for Thanks-
giving has to be given up.

During tne vacation of Kev. j. u. Hand,
pastor of the East Pearl street M. E.
ohnrch, the pulpit is being supplied byur. MarsD.au, a x ale tneoioslcal student,
Mr. Hand will extend his trip to North
Carolina before his return and will be ab
sent another Snnday.

F. W. freecott, tbe jeweler, has secured
the services of another workman, Charles
D. Strong, of Amsterdam. N. Y.

At the next meeting Polar star lodge, 1.
O. O. F., will work the degrees on three
candidates.

Tbe local postoffioe will close at noon to
morrow, and the oarrlers will make only
the early mornlns delivery.

"Resolved, That Fire is Mors Destructive
Than Water" was the subject of the Y. M,
O. A. debate Monday evening. O. E
Steele and Ed. Farren spoke in the affirm
ative and Ernest Chipman and Mr. Tattle
in the negative. The debate was declared
in favor of the negative side.

Columbia Castle, K. G. E , will offer a
prize of a gold pin for the member who
secures the most new members. This
castle has had a very successful growth
and has in the treasury abont SdUU.

Tne annual meeting and election ot om
eers of the Fair Haven Y. M. C. A. will
take place this evenins at 7:45 o'clock,

worsmen nave been engaged in placing
the big supply cable of the State street
eleotrio road under tbe Quinnipiao draw
bridge so as to establishment communica-
tion for rnnnlDg cars on the eaBt side. The
oompany has delivered its rails along South
(jalnnlplao street, and they will be put
down this winter, if the weather is favor
able.

An lnollne tramway Is being built to run
coal from the wharf to tbe new coal bins
that the Qninniplac Brewing company are
to bnild on their lot reoently purchased on
Front street, nearly opposite tbe brewery.

Mrs. Luoy Urlabam ot Est llaven Is
spending the winter with Mrs. Lewis, for
merly Miss Minnie fsngham, at Lynn
Mass.

Pulaski chapter at a special convocation
Monday evening worked the royal arch de
cree.

Mr. and Mrs. U. m. woodward ot i own- -

send avenue leave abont December 1 for
Hook Ledge, Fla. , to remain through the
winter.

A special communication of Adelphi
lodge, F. and A. M., was held last evening
to work the degrees.

A literary and musical program will be
given in connection with the annual busi
ness meeting of the Fair Haven Y. M.C. A.
this (Wednesday) evening, JNov6mber z)
at 7:45. Prof. Frank K. Sanders of Yale
will deliver a short address on Y. M. C. A
work. During the evening tbe following
persons will take part: Headings, Misa
Sperry; solo. Miss Edith Porter; violin
solo, Mies Helen Johnson; cornet solo, W.
Li. Koss. All men interested in the associ
ation are invited to be present.

i)lBBT BBCOK1I.

City Court Criminal Side Jud&e
Callahan

John Bnrke, begging, 30 days in jail,
$5.12 costs; Michael Dalley, theft, nolle;
same, drunkenness, $2 fine, $5 42 costs;
James T. Murphy, drunkenness, & hne,
$5 42 ooste; same, theft, nolle; Walter
Wllroy, drunk, $3 fine, $5.42 costs; same,
forgery, continued to November 29; Alfred
II. Uaeey, drnnx, $3 hne, (0.4 costs; same,
theft, n oiled on payment of $6 24 ooets;
Harry Cook, reckless driving, nolle; Fleet-
wood C. Anthony, nolle;
Henry M. Carten, extinguishing street
lamps. $5 fine, $5 42 costs; John H. Chase.
breach of peaoe, noils; same, drunk, $7
fine, $7.88 costs; Daniel D. Chase, same,
discharged.

Court Notes.
In the probate court yesterday A. A.

Fairfield, a builder, of Cottage street, was
deolared insolvent and a hearing upon the
appointment of a trustee was assigned for
Friday morning. The liabilities are about
$2,500 and the assets about $1,000.

Attorney J. Blrney Tattle was yesterday
appointed trustee on the insolvent estate of
Captain W. A. Wright of tbe annex.
Jason P. Thompson and Dwlght W. Tuttle
were appointed commissioners.

Nicholas Countryman, a contractor and
builder at aoa Howard avenue, filed a
voluntary assignment in the probate oourt
yesterday afternoon.

The Catholio Standard of this city has
brought suit for libel against the Morning
News of this city and the Connecticut
Catholio of Hartford for $5,000 damages
each for alleged libellous editorials iu both
papers.

At the Hospital.
Contributions for the annual Thanksgiv-

ing day dinner for the patients at the hos
pital may be left at Jaoob Bioschart's, at
the City Market, or left at the hospital.

A New Haven Defective's Work.
Ahsonia, Nov. 28. In the latter part

of August John Abel man, a Seymour brass
worker, lost $380 in gold from a trunk. A
Polander was arrested on suspicion, but
discharged for lack of evldenoe. Last week
the Polander went to Hoboken, and a New
Haven detective was pat on bis track. He
learned that tbe man had given $320 to his
landlord. The Polander was arrested and
will be brought back to Seymohr.

A Short Shut Down.
Feok Bros. & Oo.'a big shop wiil shut

down three days this week, commencing
Thanksgiving day. This is unusual at
this factory, where very little time has
been lost by a shut down of the faotory In
years. The shop has been kept running
all through the hard times, the only varia-
tion being that not as many men as usual
in some of the departments have had full
time uninterruptedly.

Consolidated Road.
Boston, Nov. 28. The New York, New

Haven and Hartford statement for the
quarter ended September 80 shows in-
crease of $2,732,817 in gross earnings and
a surplus deorease of $326,653.

NEW DIXWEE.Ii ATE. PRECINCT
Will be Ready tor Occupancy Next

Friday All the Repair made by
the Patrolmen.
It is expected that the new polioe station

for Precinct & will be oompleted and ready
for oconpaucy next Friday.- - The new pre-
cinct is located at the corner of Dizwell
avenne and WebBter street and a big por-
tion of the work of refitting has been
done by the members of the police de-

partment themselves, under the super-
vision of Police Superintendent Smith and
Captain Brewer of the precinct. All the
carpenter work was done by Officer D. A.
Lindsley and all the other work was done
by the members of the preolnot.

Death Prom a Pall.
New London, Nov. 28. Eli Dickinson,

aged forty-eig- years, died this morning
from Injuries reoeived In falling down
stairs in the Metropolitan hotel last Fri-
day.

Caught In the Gala.
New Londoh, Nov. 88. The steamer

Metropolitan of the Vermont Central line
was caught in the gale just after leaving
her dock this morning and was carried to-

ward the reef in the harbor. Tbe captain
J 1 .n 1,.. A JS 1 C

the wind was too strong and carried her
upon the reef. The Teasel was gotten off
finally slightly dajauwed.

Factory
Remnant

Sale!
X WILLssUatanrslotot abort Irarbsorlm-- I

perfect weaves from tbs faetc-r- of tho
BraXuerd A Armstrong Ox, Hew Loaaea, Coaa

BEGINNING

Wednudiy Morslog, it 9:30 o'clock,
At my Art Kesdlowork Booms.

SALE TO CONTISTE TWO WEEKS.
The foUowlBK fabrics will be offered at one

third to oae-aa- u tarn recuur poos :

Silk Sheeting. Irt Satin.

Figarsd Terry, Silk Coonterpases.
Silk Rep, Decorative Fabrics,

Srocatelles, Yestings, Brocades.

200 Pillow Bounrrs at td ths rerular Dries.
Those who com erst set lb tresus bargains.
From ons special nils or Ksmnsats oair

piece m ul be sou to any a

MISS CAMP,
140 Orange St., New listen, Ct.

BUGS.
www --.&ws nrtAntolIU. EUia AJUiXltSS 11U

. . -

jiih.ii w im: hi ins i:s eUUBliUl
to anv in the eitv. We are
making Special TTU1S Oil

Japanese Rugs, any size.

CARPETS
AND

DRAPERIES
Our Fall selections have

been made with great care
and vre feel sure will com
mend themselves, both as
to style and quality.

Competent workmen,
Prompt service.

iMMeiWMofSMeCo
68-70-- 72 Orange St

Open Monday and Saturday Evenings.

WILLIAM H. CHAPMAN,
ATTORN

Solicitor of D. S. snd Fcrein Fatsnts
lioonsGi ia raieni uaases

Omen :

FEW HAVEN, OONN..
70 Chnrch St., Booms g and 4

(Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday.)
BPBINGFTXLD, HAB&.

IT mala Street.
(Thursday .ZFriday and Saturday.)

Eight ysars' experience as Examiner la D. 8
Patent vmoe. Kefere dom tn dl
sots furnished tr

THEODORE KEILER,
UNDERTAKER,

162 Orange Street.
(Kear Court Street--)

TELEPHONE NO. 557-- 1

JAMES A. FOG ARTY,
Carcenter and Bnilder.
KtiTlH TEo GIVEN ON ALL CLAoeEo OF

WORK.
Beal Estate BoufrbLSold and Exchanged.

BUop Hear 531 Grand A venae.
myS IT Bedaaaca. SM BtatcaJer A vs.

VAULTS and CESSPOOLS
NEATLY CLEANED BT

FIRNHin.
Prices Low aad Rat btf actios Qnaraatood.omsrs Lrt st

BRATILET & DANN S, 0S State ROT.
BOBT VE1TCH BON'S, 74 Chapel Ktrest,i iKQirv nrvw rvS a i, u

Will receive prompt attention. P. O. Address
Hflt W TW.MOWI SW-1-

THE ELM CUT PRIVATE DISPEKSIRY.
Old ReUable Expert Specialists,

SS Tears' Riufi Irucjs. -
Catsrrb, Asthma. BroochiUs. Rheumatism.

Neuralgia, Dyspepsia, all Malarial Disnases. At--
actions oi uvsr aad Kidneys, Heart IMsesse,

Cared Speedilj, Safely and
rermanentij.

In Nervous Disasses. Bod and 8k In Affec-
tions, Kidney and Bladder Troubles, aad all i'rt- -
vaie Diseases or Men aao women.

Wi Are Successful Specialists,
Permanently located In th a elty.

By special study and special work
keep In advance, aad lead la tbs successful
trtatmsnt of Brxual Debility, Weskoess. De-

spondency, Lost Power, all effects of Excesses
and Abuses. Syphilis, aad all diseases ot ths
gen organs.

OONSCLTATION FREE.
Office at Room lO,The Boardman Baildine.

Corner Chapel and State streets.
Office Boors: 9 a m. to 18 m- -. t to i p.m.,

Bundsya, 10 to IS a. m.
Patients treated by mall. Correspoadesce

counaenuai. ns

1" fTllfcf I. r Knefl.h IH.bmJ I I

rENNYROYAL PILLS
ttfi tj- -e nliatrc. lAOitS. tattl

VaUl PrWain (or Oi c Iwaf Aravavfaam n..
etKrital iTraxK i - Kr4 tuxj Ooid MfsVlUg
tsBM. Crtur4 - at l id nbtatak. Taasata
assa aiarr. MaorrSs fwMfiraV
IWSld Old txaufatau. AtlramBarmin LajBBrsl for fsmtrlArm. tUsrataaw mtrjKWicf fer IMllaaa," tai IrOtr. 9 rrimm

111. M.swsbu I ewliBtcs&laia
Thlrh tHsa--M - ai Z'eM 1T ekU LsMi XriaC4U-- 4aXllPv

E. L WASHBDBN &IG0.,
OPTICIANS,

S4 Chnrcb and 61 Center Strsets.

Opera and Field Qlassea.
Thermometers.
Barometers.
Pocket llagniaers.
Beading Glasses.

Microscopic Supplies.
Drawing Instruments.
Tracing Cloth.
Bine Print Paper, and
Draughtsmen's Materials generally.

Special attention given to the mounting of

And tbe Careful Adjustment of

Eyeglasses and Spectacle.
To the face of the wearer.

BEHUDIOT BUIIDII&,
Near the Poetoffoe.

THAT WHEN

CHAMBERLIN & CO.

Offer a discount of

15 PER CBNT

For cash that it is a genu
ine discount ontirices that I

, n Iare already very ww.
Parties desiring Furni
ture should

PROFIT
Bv this special sale now

I

gOlng On aX Xne COmeX OX I

Orange and Crown sts.

VAP-O-PAIB--
Y.i

AN INFALLIBLE GORE.

Magical in Its Effects.

Absolutely Harmless.

POSITIVE

AND

Absolute

Rheumatism, Partial Paraly-
sis

CORE
and Pleurisy yield at once

under the penetrating heat of
the Vapopatnic treatment. FOE

FKEDfflONIA

AND

MaiMtii or Hi Bowels.

REFERENCES.
Theodore Brickley, Frankford, W. Va., cured

of SDlnal Inluries.
Robert Enders, 216 Fairfield avenue, Bridge-

port, cured of sore throat.
Cnas. G. Kimberly, 232 State street, New Ha-

ven, Onn,, speaks highly of this remedy.
Mrs. T. A. Bydenstricker, Academy, W. Vs.,

eured of Quinsy.
A. Dlckerman, Westville, Conn., cured of

rheumatism.
Nicholas Warner, Bridgeport, Conn., cured of

violent cough.
Sold by Druggists.

Price Sl.OO perBottle

PAIN
Is a sensation that everybody has some time.

PAIN KILLER
la a remedy that everybody should have all the

ima nma every woern. jyi wn'M i

Midi tfa to Cafe'

There are dif-
ferent ways of
making living
easier making
it more pleas

ant. One of the best is relief of in-

digestion. A man who has that
cannot enjoy his food. It is hard
to find life pleasant ; it makes at-

tention to business difficult. The
state of the stomach and brain are
so closely connected natural
thing then to say relief of indiges-
tion makes living easier. That is
got by use of the genuine Johann
Hoff's Malt Extract. It invigor-
ates and tones without exciting the
system.

Our booklet is sent free. Beware of imi-
tations. The genuine has the signature
of "JoHANtt Hoff" on the neck of every
bottle.

Eisner & Mendelson Co., Sole Agents, 153
and 154 Franklin St., New York.

All
You Have

To Do
when yon make a Cake with

Lang's Readymade Chocolate Icing
is to warm the icing and pour it
over the cake. It is prepared with
the most scrupulous care from our
exclusive recipe, and is better
than can possibly be made from
cook-boo- k directions. There is no
waste ; no trouble ; little expense.Your cake is sure to bo a credit to
you. Try it.

Price 25c. per lb. can. At all Grocers.
Lang Chocolate Co., Phtlada., Pa.llneut Cocoa and Chocolate Makers.

Are any of the new-fangle-d

washing compounds as good
as the old fashioned soap ?
w"v 1

uoDDins .iectnc Soap has
been sold every day since 1869
and is to-da-y exactly the same
in quality as tnen. it never
varies, and is always the best.
Do your clothes last as they
used to ? If not, then you are
not using Dobbins Electric.
That is sure. And if not,
wouldn t it pay you to use it
and save clothes? You are
the judge. After it has been
used and praised by a whole
generation of women, it surely
is not a new-fangl- ed humbug
mat it wouia oe nsKy to try.Nor is it an

I MIT A" of nythlnB le- - It stands
s I f vi on " own merio, nnap-.-1

IUN preached and unapproach-able as to purity, qualityand economy. Be ure and get the genu-
ine, Dobbins' Eleotrio Soap. Our name on

. every wrapper. Your grocer has it or.will get It.

DOBBINS' SOAP MFG. CO.,
Successors to Z. L. Orsgin & Co.,

Philadelphia. Pa. wDsra aw pb wussj msjtssoi teas taa
sya, at. u. mxHutx, w, fct.

isasaassajty


